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CABLE NEWS. criticism of Vas Kanhz’a grain monopoly 

________ . •<*•«*. »»$>*« William b said to have
Gold Standard Defence Association In *2* «"^‘^MdJ^’ohweeilOT^ro^fhenî

diat'* dlver reeoMtiee * qnlte unfounded. 
Ib£T81l?edwdle artiole says that

Spanish Vidor, In tob.-hnh.rlSod'îltïïjT^; 1TX5 *“ ““ 
Political Scandale In France— mischievous satiation conducted l 

Norway and Sweden. I “*°® M

• «* ■
ORIENTAL ADVICES.

cowardice andoonni van os in the disgrace of 
»# empfre. Hls manifold servioJ to the 
!!Î!,t,!L“i.n,l^d?,^lon? lat»rs thronghout

rLT^Try^ **•
t°e kowttorlel claims of Japan fat defiance of 
tito throe groat European po 

The general oonolusion b 
as the

A Most Wearisome Discussion on the C ™* *«i nunm mhn 
BdSrd-Q^»;. BbWU, Sown

«rdàcoo loading seUntfate fat different porta 
of the country to order to mark their in tar- 
ml in promoting the study of science. Dr. 
®N^oo’*name eras mentioned at that 
time, but when knighthoods were conferred 
upon the prineipab of Toronto and MoGHll 
2*WdtieM*e late Sir Daniel Wilson end 

Dawson, Dr. Hingston, se the 
MmeeaMive of medioal science, was over- 

However, on the principle of better 
apt than never, the Dr. may well now be 
^ fled.

Alarm of Foreign Residents of For 
mosa-Japanese Dissatisfied With 

Abandonment of Manchuria.

England—Fighting Feared 
in Formosa.

Amendments to the Indian Aet-Te|e- 
graphle Communication With. 

Puget Sound.

to stop 
fat ignor- 

y oases
Complaints Against the Administration 

-A Parallel Kxeitement-Can 
the Ministry Stand ?

by men who In
want to find Ml easier way to pay inoonven- 

debts. Continuing the Standard says i 
London, May 29—The Gold Standard „,^!ii.tb® 7*“ * » ^ankropt debtor, hi-

M-.~ «Kh „„ XtLM ETuffi'Ssr. m.”S
terday by leading bankers and merchants of metallists are preparing a memorial to Sir 
the city of London, has issued a circular for William Haroonrt.
distribution in financial and commercial oir-1 #îu* ®8a,n denies the rumor

:EHH59r ctegfâjE=:f -—

of insurgents which have appeared in the I*» expreee to the Preeldent and government *P®aMn8 ,ot hoare *» * time upon subjeote 
vicinity of Camagney are being aotively dut- 12Î United States the very deep regret of ‘hont which they hove not taken much 
sued. y I Her Majesty’s government at the death of J*?™® 60 tiiink, bat on which perhaps some

Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, Md. Secretary Gresham. friendly individual has furnished them with
after visiting the archbishop of Paris, Car- Upon the doctor's advioe Prinoe Bismarck “8“^ or pointers. For the lengthening out 
dinal Richard, hae started for home. ***• declined the Emperor's Invitation to discussion, our friends the enemy are

Lord Li Ching Fang, son of the vioerov |attend the exercises at Kiel incident to the „ P , •*, °a Tuesday of thli week Mr.
Li Huog Chang, with Mr. John W. Footer! °Pe.ni?8 of the 0004 Sntheriand, the chief opposition whip, hod
will start from Shanghai for the Pescadores A dirpatoh from Simla says it Is under- a iteing of fifteen names of hie own men who -, .... . „ ,
to-morrow, to formerly transfer the island 8*,°od that the government of India advises '•ft® anxious to speak, and their influence . “tU which Sir Mackenzie Bowell had 
of Formosa to ihs Japanese. The Japanese ‘J1® Permanent occupation of Chltral by W,*P ™.rier ,w M to the opposition lead- SS?6"0™ In J?® Senate to amend the 
have landed at Talpehfu, a town of 7 000 ®ritieh troops and the building of a road ®r declining to allow the debate to oioee be- “d™" ®0*» ®®p*MMB®me important ohangee
inhabitants and the residence of the gov-1 ?here 60 eonneot with the other British mill- *?^® the holidays. Of course, in matters of *f® °al°ui»ie<i to improve
eroor of Formosa, and have Informed the I rontee from the sonth. this kind, the government is simply help- *2 ®PJ“«ti^ÿ of the aborigines, if they are
authoritks that they Intend to take posses-1 third day of the Epsom summer :?**■ If the oppositionist* wauted to speak jîR\?.ll*î|tv-,îS It has been held that
aion of the Island. Bfehting Is imminent. meeting opened with a blazing sun which there eras ÎTt ?tand.111* IneugMsnt to prevent

The Standard thlemorning says that Sir IMad* i6 the hottest day of the year. In nothing to prévint them, tt* holding of such Indian festivals as the
John Lubbock, Richard Biddnlph Martin °°“*««|««>oe the crowd of people present end although the Grits are now desirous cf «?' rÜÜu? i?4 th« late Chief
and Michael Blddulph, Liberal Unionist, 15“ . *™eIL Montauk was . tc .-atohed making (t appear that they are not to blame, ?; sfi^tish Columbia expressed tho
and Benjamin Louis Cohen, Conservative |^r **“ Horeeley plate for twoyearolds, and this contention will not hold water fora ®Pg**®" *hat It wonld be difficult to oonvfot 
member of parliament, have signed a mem- ft”3' Reed tor *he Royal stakes. The moment In view of the fact that every day designjti'lmiIti r*Ti t5at the ”?er®
orial to the Unionist leaders against bl-met I «vent was won by Royal Rose, fil Mr. Foster has urged Mr. Laurier to agree -îUîiî/î'T®1 ” dsïî,ee!h1*e
allism. Diablo second and Paprika third. For the upon aome day this week for taking the n>w.^?îüü*n»r.*>Ttl5?h ** n°t eufBeient for

The Chronicle this morning lectures Lord ®pw>m 8rand pnze of two thousand cover- division. 6 . °ï •“‘•ting
Rosebery and says : “ Doubtless he may be 1**”* I1‘h?r® wer® on,3r two "“"“'i Mr. When the present discussion Is: over the 5L!? tha* wh‘* b aon®_2
oalled fortunate, but we hope he trill never • h«>wn oolt Whittier first, and Mr. country would doubtless like to see the ^ effenoe, muet
aspire to Win another Derby.” The other °°l6 Powiok •eoond- bo«® 8^ down to business Speaking to As there U a timllar
papers heartily oongratnlate the Preinier on , el®ÏÏ‘on ®f • member of parliament the Postmaster General yesterday, “he hln^ i„P?^. v^ebr*ted. by tb®
his double victory. Î2T Weet Edinburgh to snooeed Viscount pointed out to me that the estimates ai- Northwest, known as

A dispatch to the Chronicle from Paris , ?lmer’ who by the recent death of his though practically untouched, are the prin- .idaaoe, which consists report, that it was Mated there ^ father. the Earl of Selbome, ha. becomes clpalltem of^emment bu.luemTand he 
that the examining magistrates Mportou Dje™'ber .of th® House of Lords, resulted in a no reason why parUament should not tiolpants
the Southern railway eoandah which has ihrtPT J0T the Unionists. The vote wae, prorogue for Dominion Day. While the -—P^0. . Bftwfl,tri «» has been decided in the
long agitated France and whidh waa in- îfw,a M?Ivor, Unionist. 3,783; A. O. talk has been going on in the Commons, the pPBeent 0111
directly responsible - for the resignation of I M?rraF* Radios!, 3,075 ; Unionist ms j «rity, committees have been quietly pushing pri- 10 prohibit all
President Cadmir-Peries, sriiT^nvoive /u -'rr . . ® la?t ekotion In this d. vision Tate„ hill legislation, and certainly, U both giving away festivals, as they are conducive
several senators and deputise. 4 I the Unionist majority was 512. parties can reach a oonolusion, there should to extravagance, cause much loss of time

Joseph H. Manley, presented a letter o L A d“P**»h from Southampton'says the U. be no difficulty ^ winding up the business end the assemblage of Urge numbers of In- 
in trod notion from the late Secretary of I S‘ “uiserColumbla, whloh Uft New York m five weeks' time. It was said early in *Uns with all the attendant evils. The
8tatei Mr. Walter Q Gresham, to Lord *?ay. a9’ drived here to-day and ex- the session that the Liberals had a trump tsmanawaa dance has been known to last
Rosebery on Monday last. The Premier Iohanged **1“tee With the warships and forts. up their sleeve which would be very f»m October to March, and of course re-
reoeivad him most cordially, and chiefly —--------------------------- ““““nus to the government, but as yet wits in a great waste of time and much
CTjj, t° .this Mr. Manley selected Sir I AMERItlAN NEWS. tills card hw not made its appearanoe and demoralization. It oonsists of orgies of the
VisSa to win the Derby and won enough to ! AAWUliAfl iNEWti. the fanprevelpn prevails that this report was to6e* disgusting character, such as biting

expend of M|f „ gg > \ timy1^a onaA tho arms of spectators, eating, or rattw
Mmo^féMiS;Fw------- Pf.PwMssnsntMJn town bearing to pieces, dog, and human bodies ex-

■ ** tiggfi who 11», at aeoha distance htSsrf for the purpose. The initiation is

Mthat, inasmuch 
of 1889 was thrown 

out In oonssquenoe of an indiscretion which 
“® P^PU exaggerated into a crime, the 
present mfadstry to. hundred times more 
surely doomed, since the allegations will be 
infinitely harsher and more severe. It is 
the expectation of the whole official class 
that the prime minister wUl resign before 
the varions political organizations have time 
to consolidate against him. The reoognl- 
tiun, by intelligent men, of the power of 
the peopl® to shape the destinies of an ad,

(From Our Own OorreenoodenU - 
Ottawa, May 24.-Of aU the wearisome 

discussions which It hue been my fate to lie- 
ton to during an experience In the gallery 
lasting over many years, the present one on 
which the House of Commons Is still enggg. 
•d b the most wearisome. Not the slight-

t;(Correspondence Aasodat*^ Press by &S.

Todo, Japan, May 16.—The Amerioan and
European résidants of Formosa are in great 
alarm, owing to the threatening attitude of 
the Chinese soldiery on the xhe
Chinese authorities have lost all control,

Japanee® take possssrion it b
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kiting as they de- 
10 file on some of

here last fall and 
I are feeling quite

has received some 
Dm the States in 
what flowers can

■
b woe .with satisfaction that officers of 
publie service hero who know your col
or of easterns, Mr. A, R. Milne, learned 

of 8t. Miohael and St. 
errednpon him. Mr.

M

a c
*4

neotion with the Behring See disrate the 
poperi had to pass through many hands, and 
everybody oonoeded that Mr. Milne had 
rendered most valuable service. Repeatedly 
Sir Charles H. Tapper has put on record hb 
high appreciation of the excellent work per
forated by your collector of customs, and it 
Wfs not, therefore, much of a surprise to 
Wr that hb snfvtoee had been recognized 
in the manner mentioned.

ger. The commanders of naval forces in Fifty years ag^ th^^oa^try ^Ttied'brTa 
ti»b vioinlty are earnestly oalled upon to aristocracy which took no more heed of the 
provide marines for the protection of the E*T«Uoe than if the latter had been animals.

WÊË^
the favorite grandson of 1™ Won‘k™T?n STSU *k*nohargM of Uaason and murder, cam. to « ha«%5d at bLhtiytS unIS'.osî 
death”bat*toe^UntnnnB °°ndem°ed *® they find tMmeelvee endowed with the

~~j- >.i7wTk~.“ SSS St£
finti„order, W !>•«»« tho court ho^f ÏÏSÏÏTobSt by a to «dïïtota^l^
^ Xh?*wteJ^St"e?T“ ^ h"6tinc^heltoablbtoLt ol^:

grace was insufficient for the aged Tal Won. The Rnedangnvernment has cri,.n

May 13, and the Tal Won-kuu then oon- 
seated to be led book to hb own residence, 
where he will doubtless occupy hb 
fatwoaving fresh plans for the deposi 
déàth of the reigning monarch.

It dosa not now appear that the abandon
ment of the Msnohnrian territory will Be 
lamented, by the Jepaneee for any length of 
time. They will probably soon realize that
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CANADIAN NEWS.

leisure 
tkm or •I .

- «poêlai to the Coumerj
Mey ^•-‘-A oaee of bleek 

diphtheria Is reported here.
Ottawa, May 29.—Dr. Dawson, ohbf of 

the Dominion geological survey, has 
raoaivad from the survey party work- 
n®i. Py *h> head waters ef the 
Saakatohowsue <weed >. of the finding 'i 
of valuableâ*p«|u of alluvial gold fat a "r 

Tmtary t»|he river. £
W 29.—Tfae Mead revenue 
1 llUolt llquto etlU in Lor-

wonld have been a peoi 
cause of permencii m 
o^not forgive b-tho

' ' FE
asp
the impression

■a ',w
Winnot be ret<

«to to. M-mm
to Toronto oe Mo^eal,^wUVÿ'Xto'tito^h^TtoZLkwae'^iTrùr »ece orowweefnL

Sis 1. j.bU”Ksg“i2i *bc sr1 ~®Eh. ttpUr tæ nfifî.'ïïfrrÆt*

long holiday, * Klt-amaht, Owtoktooe, Knight Met, rod PW^bawly, When much might have be^,
WUL get down to work a?®”*lthe Kwa-k.wlthe of the north ooaat gaU«P hy prolonged diplomatic endeavors

, Dmawnua, May 27. —An Interesting and «noJgh'b^tesas^ hSn? to bewiTgtibl °°?*tllof ^•uMnbnd of Britie^c’îumwZ” ff0|?2^b^JS“î^u® he î^Sed^y

day morning, when the Assoriated Press «awe dnotd intbeupper h^Jfhn^Tu^ for •* weHro for offeneje against a«*#”8 defect without striving to
wee taken direct from the wire fay a type? there will be no each wreetlinv •ith»ï**r morallty, and In the peopoeed measure they alternative ad vante gee that should oompen-

te^rsss-ram HSErFasF2

linotype operators, suooeeded in reoeiring The government has followed the nsatoi J® 8° unpunished. Thb section of the lew ”imtlabU for what they daU the beterayal of
'

that the telegraph oan be worked euooees- maoh as possible. ------t --------------- plaint. Indeed, b '
fully with type etting machinée, and a max- Naturally Mr. Earle b greatly dated' at GRESHAM AND MACPHERSON, *®W| k»pt from ______ _ ,
lmnerato of qteod of fifty words a mfatpto the suooess which haa attended the efforts    ____ b quite trusthat very extreme measures
sustained. In an boor's work an average of QoL Prior and himself to eecunst^re- (From the New York Timea.) were adopted to prevent the dlwminaHon
speed of thirty words per minute wae at- moval cf the embargo on the construction 0f °n* today afternoon when Judge Gres- °» °*w« ty the press. During the period of

- ... a télégraphié cable from Victoria to some ham was postmaster-general I fouad Mm sit- 7** tb*?> 46 were sue-
Chicago, May 27 —W. H. Harvey, the American peint on Puget Sound. It b ting in McPherson innare in Washington ,or •‘‘«“Ptingto throw light on the

author of “ Coin’s Flnanobl School," hae “"“V®*? ^^rthtog to Viotoefane to City, lroktog*^gh?fnUb it th^7toto2d frbndtoto pf tb“® were
Accepted a ehdleng. to meet wLweU *M. dtonmtive G^MePheLn, aid hi^ld meV.totf to

SSTAZX SiïSsfSBS
ïïiSSSS

Bxeabtor left early ymterda, mornfa^f” “n_,HKIxm m^eh^°®aî^dîLundeL Mo‘ mu**° Pnymt danynMthb deeMS.
St. Michaels at the mouth ofthetifron , *. . OPeOKm* ,The flghtiDg had been going on There b no denying that
river. She wae to command of Captain ths oolutruotion of another tobgraphlo Sa d y^ ,t“t*°g July 19. te July newspapers of Japan are capable7of anv 
William Kldeton and makes thb vovm to to into Victoria. On one oceaeton I was 1îbU® ««der 01 ders- from McPherson, amountof misohieflf allowSto hs™ thS 
the tote^nto“Lrih ïmtdoiraJi ÏÏTV'ZÏÎ Britbh CMmrtdad^teto way. The"^^» b^Wentl^to
portation and Trading Company, oarrvtos •toigly nrmd upon him to withdraw hb le®’ J^°m, tbe e®ote °* which eat In the determination to secure the safatv
supplies to many trading camps alone7!** opposition, but the old man was too much M ^ limps. Word wee at onoe sent to of foreigners—not Only throà who m** 
Yukon »®dded to hb idol, to budge. MoPhmjon at hb headquarters. He gave the obj^T^M dbUkm bnt th^fl^!
At Seattle “to. ^“mm^tions wilTbe w As usual the Queen's lirthda, honore order, thatpretoam be taken to the beg- body of alW The police « ^T^«v
made for some sixty additional pais envers have exoited considerable surprise. Every- 8®g9 to hie own oar, and treated on the alert, and If their exertions shnniAtorthe mtoro slong the Yukon; ^TViU ®“«,oo«uwd» that the Gov^^bnerallhL |l« promptly a.d «wrefully » wae portble. netprovésuffioieut forev«vl^^i
re~,h the mouth ofth.riverby^ time toe ^ “jHt^th. Gr«d Croto of Sk M»ohroi tor hbïtont towSd the atiJ^TZtid be Invo/edTp/e’.
loe breaks up, and her freight and n Risen- ?n<^ Ae yonr readers well M^on* hie tent to oan done are probably in excess of wh*F >■
gers will be transferred to river boato for ‘.j0®’ ®Tan loog before he took up his re- ^® ^*88*8® train was a straight line, while really needful. A frenzied fanatin m,. toeir de.tin.ttoT “ ^ *" -Menoewlti, us Hb KxoeUenoy manifeetod. th® where GroTbam fell Sbby fimcS hLtif^i^

Wimnmmv w.„ no -m. warm Interest to everything pertaining to wo* ® circuitous one. As eodn as possible commissioned ' to tenair

Harien,In fab opinion, said the statute Lord Aberd£!°: VbltotoaU parts of the we. He had beenshot a* mtoute orfcwo
entrusted to the collector the power of ®®P®5ry! httendanee at gatherings of differ- after giving orders for th* rsH*f of
o^tend^dta had îroiir^” ^°°L,8in* dSriroto\2S toto^Aw^* tL-Uh”0”8^ ?r“hl?' an^ hle body to reached^ oar

aÏÏS.'ÏÏi.KaSsi S2; «52?pwjageof the «riùelon aot. The justice ^ aPParent at. all times. Lord Aberdeen ron ^uato, wh«e oa pfe^mt8und« aftor". 
said that if the courts were to review the ^5?ln^10Jîn eekcbi*m Mm for the high noons he is often to be found looking at the
toWoja of oolleotors to such oases it offi®8 ot Governor-General Her Majesty statue of the dead gmeral 8
would Ming a great number of oases .before made no mbtake. The conferring upon thi ' general.
gtoertohavëdthde1awenhforÔ^htl|D °?Û' Ms^11 7H" Botfalo, N. Y , May 28.-Several Cana-

saarffiSiwrjfaa S^swfi'a
ÿcïsH

udgment of the osurt below denying the “t^xlo^d tov*e Grand Ckôes of the of maohlnas mmrt be ^aU atbheraetoml
saAîsn .Æt^s 

Iter jdT.M-.issto:
ss,,.h^El£%rEEi,'^

miy other ^e ^ca^da^a^jt 'bîft World’s Fair Teats
itooowiMhSte to eabettng unu.

that*! had to ft»
henoe I backed 8$'

The Times thb j
torially upon the political and currency out- 
look ini the United States, stating: «'All

qsassesa
saasa**

Proceeding to deal with the eUver ques
tion to He relation to the political straggle, 
the Times rojrs: •• Admitting all the 
juggling of phrases and apparent confusion 
of tari» and ideas demanded hy petty; 
exlgenebe.it Je pretty alter that the «nhda- 
mental conception of sound money b 
firmly grasped, namely that one dollar hae to 
be roads and kept as good as every other 
dollar, no matter what theories go to the 
wall.

Interesting Gold and Silver Senate— 
Departure In Newspaper Prodnc- 

' tlon—For the Yukon.

- •-The mat DM :
herefrom Ontario, ,

OPCOKr^DRFEAT. ^

I Ottawa, May 30.—After fourteen days' 
discussion the division on the Cartwright 
amendment to fator of a tariff for re venue 
wa. defe.ted by 117 to 71. Th. feature of
g>"&!SiWfS

10
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Milwaukee, May 28__ Henry YUlartFwill probably soon be oalled 1^7 court to 
make Sn accounting of over $600,000 of 
Northern Pacific money which the receivers,,
Messrs. Payne, Route and Oakee, believk , £
he haa unlawfully withheld. The fasts

traneaotlone growing out of the purchase 
to the Northern Pacific of the 

, Paoifio & Manitoba road VUlard
withheld $545,000, which the receivers will 
•wk to recover.

very

grounds of 00m- 
loranoo In which 
ufaur to end. It

So long as Amerioan politicians are dear 
on thb point, le matters very little 
what they cay upon the varions 
theoretical argumente of the MmetaUlata.

The real strength of the bi metallist agi
tation everywhere oomes from the people 
hoping to pay a dollar of debt with less than 
a dollar.

Richard Crooker visits Ireland next week 
to complete negotiations for the lea» of an 
estate to county Limerick, there to estab
lish one of tile .largest racing studs to Ire
land. Said Mr. Crooker : “ By 
hope to make some good wtonto 
an entry for the Dei by to 
taken a beautiful house to Kensington for a

CoL Ludlow, Commander Endioott and 
Mr. Noble, the commission to Inspect the 
Nicaragua canal route, have arrived at Man
agua and report good progress.

The Frankfurter Zettung reporte that 
there b great anxiety to government risajm 
to Sweden regarding the threatened armed 
confllot, ending to dbwtotion, between Nor
way and Sweden.

A law hae been passed permitting com
mercial transactions to Russia to be cm- 
eluded on a gMd basis. -

A special despatoh to the Pall MaU 
ette, published thb afternoon, from a cor
respondent to Shanghai, says : •• Alarming 
rompre entrent at Shanghai stated that a 
renewal of hostilities is Imminent. The 
Viceroy of Formosa b said to have rebelled 
against the government of Pekin. The 
Japanese ships are reported to have been 
cleared for action and the French ships at 
Temsui, Formosa, are also said far have been 
prepared for conflict. In sedition, rumors 
of Russian Intervention are current at 
Shanghai, and steamers have been ordered 
to Tientsin with provisions to view of the 
probability of Russian hostility.

London, May 30 —the China oorreepon- 
dent of tho Daily News reports the British 
fleet has been suddenly ordered to Beyrout, 
owing to the dbtnrbanoee there.

The correspondent of the Time* at Mel
bourne telegraphs that Hon. G. H. Reid, 
prembr ot New South Wales, has cabled to 
London to Sir Sanl Samuel, agent-general ef 
the colony, a strongly worded protest against 
the delay in appointing a now governor, and 
toetruoting the agent to toll the Msrqub of 
Ripon that the colony cow ; find a suitable 
appointee, if ho b unable to do so. '

A dispatch to the Dally Nows from Gee-
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<Œbe Colonist has bMD made, that soma)htog has been 
done; and the IndioaUone are that the peo- 
pie of Bogload will not permit their Govern, 
meat to be dilatory in thle matte—that is 
if ltb InoUned to be w. They are evidently 
in no humor to permit any more dawdling 
in thto Armenian basinets, and ae the elec
tion to at hand, the Government will natur
ally he Inclined to take inch action with re- 
gard to Armenia ae will recommend them to 
the electors. The Government cannot afford 
to be more unpopular than it to. Indiffer
ence to the sufferings of the Armenians 
would completely discredit It In the con
stituencies. A bold and an energetic policy 
with respect to Turkey and Armenia might 
do a very great deal to reinstate the Lib- 
erals in the esteem of the people.

any terns. And after all there to rsally no I Their ports will no longer bs in the track of 
terry. Canada can do far better without I the trade of Russia and Germany, but the 
Newfoundland than Newfoundland can do injury to these countries may not be nearly 
without Canada. This the people of that so great as is apprehended by timid Damn 
oolony will find out before very long, and mid Norwegians.
then they will be prepared to listen to The opening of thto great ship canal is to 
reasonable terms of unton. J be the occasion of a great festival, in which

the maritime powers of Europe will take 
I part. It will inSeed be for Germany a joy- 
Ifni celebration.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUNDh ■ FRIDAY, JUNK 7, UBS.

A CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION.

The currency agitation is proceeding at a 
lively rate in the United States. Conven
tions are being held at which eminent men 
deliver speeches that are intended for net 
only the audiences to whom they are ad
dressed, but for the people of the whole of 
the United States. The one held at Mem
phis was most encouraging to the sound 
money party. It was attended by more 
than a thousand delegates. The platform 
on which they agreed to spoken of in the 
very highest terms by the New York Times. 
This to what it says ;

Cures Mr. James McCord, 
of Prescott, Ont.

BEFORE USING THE COMPOUND HE WAS 
UNABLE TO OBTAINjSLEEP OWING 

TO PAINS IN HEAD AND 
STOMACH.

THE RIGHT PLACE.

The Canadian Guz.-tte (London) of the 
16th instant says :

It is, we are told, quite understood in
Nationalist circles that Mr. Blake intends tit | “ What a nation must do to become pros-

reports were in circulation some months ago ,abHnie oonoloeton «rived at by the Times, 
Mr. Blake told his supporters in South ***** farther reflection upon its very orig- 
Longford that if he were re nominated he teal argument that an increase in exports

devoting so much time as heretofore to at- 1,0110 * lea* conspicuous source might per- 
tendance at Westminster. Mr. Blake, it to haps be set down as an idiotie nnpfusion of

ÿrsss£t vxzxs&s.tzzx hr ?" “h rMrplace as advocate before the Judicial Com- aeo1 °* Dawonl)ed mental activity induced 
roittee of the Privy Council. It may for IW * desire to substitute home-made poll- 
thto, If for no other reason, bs doubled if tioal economy for hand-me down- campaign 
them to good ground for the suggestion I - literature." 
which has created some excitement in Cana-1 . .
da thst Mr. Blake contemplates re-entry A*’ however, our contemporary not long 
into poll tioal life ft Ottawa. ago explained that it to subject to very

No one who to at all acquainted with Mr. P«°»Uar typographical freaks, it may be 
Blake will ba in the least surprised to fled I '’hat in the editor’s mind the words were 
that he and the Irish Home Rulers did not differently arranged, and ran something like 
get along very well together. Mr. Blake to fchle : “ What a nation must do to increase 
not in the least “ mercurial,” and be to not I **• toperte to to become prosperous.” At all 
tolerant of clamorous agitation. He is in- evente it is quite justified in associating in
tellectually fastidious and the methods of °rease of imports with prosperity, though 
the Home Rulers as a class must be distress- *he party for whom the Times pleads can 
fag to him. And the great majority of the take little political comfort out of the oir- 
Irish members must have found Mr. Blake oam*tanoe.
moat uncongenial. It is said that they dis- Before the Grits starved this Dominion to 
like him heartily, which to not surprising, the five lean years of their misrule, Canada 
for they have very little to common. I was rapidly increasing to importance as a

When the gains and losses are counted It to pretty evident by thto time that a par- onatomer of other nations, and to 1874 75 
the result of the late bye-elections seems to liamentary career to not suited to Mr. Blake’s lt purchased abroad to the extent of $123,- 
us still more disheartening : » Eleven seats temperament and abilities. He has not been 000,000. In that year the business 
to all have been fought for to successful to either the Imperial or the Can-1 munity seemed to realize the disastrous 
Great Britain since Lord Rose- adian Parliament, but he has been
bery’s impassioned appeal for popular fal aa a lawyer and would certainly make a I native to Grit domination, and in the twelve 
support in a revolutionary policy he did good judge. He would, without doubt, “>onths following, under the pressure of the
not take the trouble to define. Of these be a meet useful member of the Judicial hard times, they imported to the extent of
four—Forfarshire, Brigg, Mid-Norfolk and Committee of the Privy Council, and the I but $93,000,000 worrying through the sue- 
Walworth—have been won by the Unionists, great probability is ttiht if a Canadian is «seeding two years with $99,000,OOOand $93,.

The President has written another letter, ”hUe th/y have loet °°ly Colchester, and appointed to that high position the Hon. 000,000 respectively ; but to 1878 79-at the
declining the invitation to attend the annual tha* under c°uditione which preclude the Edward Blake will be the man. end of the Grit regime—they were to a poai-
bioquet of the Democratic Editorial Assooia- nece88ity for “y explanation.” ------------- ---------------- Mon to buy only $82,000,000 worth abroad ;
Mon. The money question to really the sub- Then the Liberals are very far Indeed A GREAT UNDERTAKING. an incapable, nnprogressive government be-
jeot of this letter. He deals with it to his [ *rom b*fag * happy family. The Irish oon- ------ I tog very largely responsible for the immense
usual courageous and forcible manner. It M°8ent to divided and some of ite members 7’8rmany ““ for tha laet e,ght 7°*» or shrinkage of $41,000,000 thus evidenced to 
cannot be said of Mr. Cleveland that he to *re in °Pen revolt against the Government. *° been eo«aged 10 Mie construction of a the annual purchasing power of the Dorn- 
afraid to express his views on any great quee- The zeal ot British Liberals for Home Rule fEreat wotk aboat whioh the world has heard toion.
Mon that the people of the United States for IreUnd has almost completely subsided. T8,,y Ut6le" Thtl U tbe outting of an bn- Then the Liberal-Conservatives real- 
are oaUed upon to oonsidar. He does not They vote with some of the Irish members 0anal to oonoeot lhe North sea mimed control, and the people took courage,
allow etiquette or even considerations of “ a party neoe**lty» but most of them are W,th the Baltic *8*' 8uoh * work was very True, they had been so impoverished that
official propriety to stand to the way of his eyidently °* the opinion that the sooner ̂ e .y needed’ Tbe onIy eutranoe to the to 1879 80 they could buy only to the ex
giving full and free expression to his views. they and thelr party are relieved of that Bal®“ 888 wae by “«row straits studded tend of $86,000,000, but the foundation of
He makes no pretence of being neutral, of neoeesily the better for them individually With ialand8, 5018 rooks and shoals and prosperity was then well laid, and to the 
holding the eoalee between the nnww.»-» “«1 far the party as a whole. Some of the j oh*nne,i make »»vigation next few years the purchases abroad thus
parties. He takes a side without any ap- Liberals express themselves anxious to go to d °ult and dan8eroae- The shipwrecks to I strikingly increased :
parent hesitation, and promptly places him- the ooaolry *e soon as possible, so that they T**. paMa,8” have beeo ““mbsrless and Imports—1880 81 ..........................$106,000,000
self at the head of the men who as he may ko°w the worst. They are prepared to the “** °‘ ‘™8 immense. “ Since 1858,” 1881-82 ......................  119,000,000
does on the subject under oonsideratton. *° ***> °PP°*ition cheerfully. They are “J*’ ‘‘tbere are reoords of 1882-83 ......... ............ 132,OOo]oOO
Hedidthie fa the trade controversy, he|Mok and tired of being at the book and oall 3,50?*“, TT** ,and aboot lbo "«ne I The average annual value of Imports for 
did this to the matter of the repeal of thsi K thwfffrme Rulen. 1““^* “od« the National policy,

Sherman law, and he to doing thto on the ---------——--------------- StooSsT^^ÎÎÏSw î° TT lb” 0,088 00 «10,760,000. Id the
•question of the unrestricted coinage of LET THEM ALONE. No skilL no nrovision lve,h»ve been lost. woond term of four years it remained about
silver. In his letter to the editors the,Pre-1 — ffier .oaiü ï^ T , the 8a™8’ A third general election demon-
eldent declares himself opposed to «• the free, The Quebec Morning Chronicle to evident- 8 ‘ 6 the 8udden *qn»lto, loe flies, ,trated that this bmefioent fiscal system
unlimited and independent coinage of silver ly ,orry <*> 888 Newfoundland drifting from f6° ' and natntal impediments that bristle had come to stay, and purchases were still
by the Government at a ratio whioh will add the Dominion again. It to dearly of ‘F® narrow 8tralt8 Lthat 8ar" more freely made, the annual average reach-
to our accumulation of unrestrained millions opinlon that Canada should take the “old d the Jutland pentosula. That penin-1 jng $117,000,000 for the four years. And 
of so-called dollars intrinsically worth half ooIony ’’ *° 10w, even on hard terms. €t "°‘a it88lf i8 a very «erious obstacle to navi- ja lhe threo fl,oal yeMe wbioh have u

airport l “Y 1”'“I—paas iJÏÏlrSS:

•making speeches, publishing pamphlets, and S*™®8 *fae fate of Newfoundland, end the th peninsula will make the voy- road prosperity, particularly as the sub-

glance at the American newspapers shows The Island is rich in resources, but ithîi oompIetL It is from^ R h* h®*® I during the same period permitted the 
that the campaign of education whioh was grave responsibilities of a material oharao- vj „„ 2 . . , foltamao* n8ar people not only to supply themselves more

«promised a little while ago has now com-1 **r 10 meet- While Canada to to no position „ ’ ?u™ ea8tl 8*de of lha Peninsula, to | freely from abroad, but to have

■ rSüs’Xî FF®
wia, .1 Ihu thtok «llüd » Ul* I A OAUBM OELBBRB
Our interests are to a certain extent in- P*^. e»°rifioee of great moment to New-1, . “thwest. It to 217 feet between ____
volved to it. H the people of the United] *° 8o Ier *° l°,n ,?r*88 “d ***** tbe 8ar,aoe *“d 86 feet A murder trial lately completed to Toron-

money standard, and if their business is I 60 help a weak sister out of a serious trouble. I ^ f “ h*8*”8 at hifarvals Dominion. Two brother, Dallas T. Hyams

thrown into confusion by that ohoioe, we wfll It strike, us forcibly that any dtoplay .hZinv Th, f8 ^ a°”mmodate the and Harry P. Hyams, were accused cf the 
be oertato to suffer to a greater or lees extent. I of anxiety on the part of cZdtom?Z îïîîJïto Tafloat ““der of WiU,a™ C. Welto. It wm 
On the other hand, it they make a wise secure Newfoundlands the Dominion wiU S^d skitell^Wh! ^ WM oomm,tled
ohoioe and deoldeto such a way as to place be likely to defeat ite own object. The and artifiïïi ï “ Iab°r/ OB lhe 16lh oi J“oary. 1893 The motive
business to the United States on a solid Newfoundlanders, beside, having an over- durin* the îït ^ Jî ‘ work Wa8 to 8800,8 0,8 ‘mount of $30,000 far
footing and to restore the confidence of the weening idea of their own importance are h ‘ 6h“ 0ana1, whloh lhe °f Wells was insured. The
people to the soundness and the stabOlty of ridiculously suspicious. Th,y imagine that Meith üid 6T:°0?’000 f°bi° yarde Hyami hrothers-who by the way are twins
their currency, we on this tide of the Une their country would be of v^T or«t I Î built looke' I ~W8r? do*°« busings to Toronto. They
will be benefited as well as our Am«rtnan Talue y. TinriUnlnn *h g, - batbar8 and bridges. Four railways cross j hired a warehouse to whioh there was a 
neighbors. Intelligent Canadians will there-1 that this onhilon 5 they oonolud8 the canal and ten roadways. The bridges [lift. Wells was to their employ In the

'teSI

Treaty Powers had neglected their duty province of th!7 confederation I Seetou the v l^ The °Mt of ti,,e 8*eat outoome of a plot concocted by the Hyams
with respect to the matter of protecting the Canadians so eager to come to torm^thev ,m°r® than «8,000.000. brothers; The evidence was wholly oir-
f™#nl|aF power8 heve, though hold off to the hope of being able to - n-rtnTt: m ** h“ h”*1 b°Ut ^ 0,8 «wmstantial. There was no one in the
tote, been bestirring , themselves. The hard bargain ^ gwetost economy. Not a dollar has been warehouse when Wells was ktiled exoeptone
Britirt French and Ru»ian ambawador. The .^gestion that Great Britain should s“S« “* ““ ^ ‘"T* '**'? brother8- The Prosecution
have drawn up a scheme of reform, for Ar- be repreeented in the negotiation, between Th„ “IJThl.tv. h , , |ooo tended that it was impomible for the
meuia and presented it to the Sultan with the two colonie, is, fa our opinion, very far much abtve th^ei^f’^! 7e,ghtl 40 h*om* 88parated from the hook
a request for a reply as soon as possible, from being a good one Such a oonn. JLm ^ th* F1 °f ** 888 *‘ KieL For from whioh it was suspended unless it was
The Turkish Government is not very oau^^^f^Zid^Î,^ZT* ^ ÏJEÏIS lf The detooe trtodT
prompt, and it hate, to be hurried. But if peot undue toflaeoce was beton nZ ^ dZ, ^ “nne^ary. A glance at the map wtil [shew that the Uft was a ricketty concern,
the ambassadors of the powers we have S*m into confederation oZt BrS I F 2m ^vantage that this oonttouaBy getting out oL orderVtod tiM

named are to earnest and have acted fa such held aloof when the other colonies British r“*. and to the parta ot yonng Wells when using it was oareless.
a way as to show the Sultan that they mean Columbia and Prince Hd- rT’ ?dtbh R°wla wUoh border Mie Baltic. It is said At the time that Welle was him th.

to considering the reply to make to their I terfere to the *1. the alterations to its Baltic ports whioh the | few days. The Hyams owed him ti non.
requeet. It to mid that the scheme prl ^ Newfo^dtTL ^ °' w.torw.y wiU nm- mid Wells was ptLtog for pa^t.'Tt
«bt.di.bamdgmierallyo.th.- law. andh^  ̂ ^ I*1" ^ cam. out to ertZT t^t 5te H^au!.
regulation, already existing fa Turkey rinbter design in thus invokingthe^aid of mfiitarv T ^ * hwM»..8 were affisoted with a kind cf in-

It is recommended, says the correspondent the Mother Country, and the Newfonnd L ^ point oI vi8W- 11 will of suranoe erase. They were nob by any meansêffiïl^to thT”' that”“-thIrdof land anti-=cnfrZ.tee would beL, m^ «“J welleiL yetDrito. had taken ouTpolldm 

officials in the ArmenUn provinces shall be I impracticable than ever The beat I ul. , u, of 11 to to the extent of $50.000. The polities of
Christians, that the powers shall have the 1-111 h. «. w— *u xr__  « pl“ time of war, but it will give Germany $46,000 of this sum had «___

European) shall supervim the carrying out L.,,, oat to commercial bmsefit. which tion, labored hard to ornate the JÏÏZ,

EVIDENCE OF PROSPERITY.

It recognizes the imperative need 
uniform and stable standard of value, and 
the fact that the gold standard tie the only 
one that fulfills that condition, and it repu
diates all attempts by our Government to 
establish any other standard. While ex
pressing thejdeeire of
Bimetallism that shall not impair the per
fect stability of the currency, it declares 
that that can be obtained only by interna
tional agreement. In the meantime it en
dorses the device of withdrawing all forms 
of money to denominations of less than ten 
dollars to order that the use thus provided 
for silver coin and certificates may make It 
easier to keep them at par with gold. The 
influence of the movement thus begun for 
sound money is necessarily great and it will 
steadily grow. The delegates are of a class 
whose views will have) great weight with 
all other classes. For the first time the 
theorists, demagogues, and fanatios of the 
silver inflation party will be forced to face 
an organized opposition to the spread of 
their notions, and one that will to the end 
overcome them.

Secretary Carlisle addressed this conven
tion. Hie speech is very highly commended 
by those whose views it expressed? and the 
worst thing that the Secretary’s opponents 
can say of it and him is that he was not 
always of the same mind on the currency 
question as he is now. The Memphis 
vention is important, as it indicates the 
views of the South on the silver question. 
It appears that on this question the South 
is, as it is on some others of minor import
ance, solid.

of a A DESPONDENT PARTY.

The British Liberals are despondent. 
They see now very dearly that the country 
is not with them. The certainty of defeat 
when they appeal to the people stares them 
to the face. The result of the bye-elections 
has greatly discouraged them. They have 
lost some seats and they have carried others 
by considerably diminished majorities. 
“ Looking roughly,” says the Times, “ at 
the electoral returns, it appears that where- 
aa at the general election of 1892 the votes 
recorded for the Gladetonian candidates to 
ten constituencies whioh have been contested 
since the dose of the last session of Parlia
ment showed a majority of some eleven hun
dred against the Unionists, the difference is 
now seventeen hundred the other way. 
The aggregate  ̂vote on the Unionist side has 
largely increased, while the Liberal vote, on 
a heavier total poll, has slightly dimin
ished.”
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three fourths of our Canadian people sweet sleep and, rest, and sound bodily 

and distressing ailments, ti»leea the „ ' T „ „

boasted civilization is brought on by 8en*.“® fouowing testimony
CaU8M; *he ^Uowin8 “ For over five years, I have been a 

are amongst the commonest Nervous- sufferer from dyspepsia>and have used a 
ness despondency exhaustion of the great variety of medfoine, without any 
vital powers, want of exercise, sedentary benefits or good results. I was advised 
“ab!“F to°. Ionf continued mental to use your Paine’s Celery Compound, 
honîiîtnd I F08 r t,e“ late Mid now, having just about finished three

Th«^riW t VaTUS kAÎnd8- , 1 feel it my duty to announce to
The terrible results show themselves the public the great benefits I have re-
^ly/. Distress after eatmg, head ceived. For ovef a year I was unable 
aches, bloating, pain in pit of stomach, to sleep at night, owing to pains in mv 
rising of W, want ot appetite, coated head and stoLch, and m^ Stite was 
tongue, ted taste, sluggish and torpid gone; now, I can sleep well, ^and I 
di>i^H8"allP?denCeA- and „WMdom should always ready for my meals; thanks to
fouteain^f hmUhPtlPa-8U^ern8i to J1**4 your Paine’s Celery Compound. I cannot 
fountain of health, Paine s Celery Com- recommend it too highly to those suffer- 
pound, where sufferers are sure to find ling from dyspepsia.

■H

now en-

%

I am
Iff

P. Hyams. There was a misunderstanding the oironmstenoes of hie death was ne-

- EBSEErr
The brothers Hyams so managed matters 008 way or the other, 
that they got possession of the greater part 
of the $30,000 tosuranoe. Mrs. Harry P.
Hyams was one of the witness s for the pro 
Mention fa the cam. She at any rate
seems to have believed that there had been 
foul play. She was in a pitiable 
condition when she gave her testimony, but 
she went on the witness stand without re
luctance. The trial was, ae we are happy 
to say all trials to Canada are, conducted 
with the utmost fairness. The prosecution 
was skilful and peneverfag, but the defence 
was scarcely less so, and every privilege and 
every indulgence consistent with the attain
ment of the ends of justice were allowed the 

The judge’s charge was a 
model of moderation and impartiality. The 
counsel for the defence did not rate a single
objection to it from first to last. The jury 
having given the ease seven hours’ consider
ation oould not agree on a verdict. This is 
not surprising, for the case is one of much 
more than ordinary complexity. The evi- 
denoe, m we have said, was wholly cir- 
camafcantUl, and It was the duty of 
the jury to a very unusual extent 
to consider and weigh probabilities. This 
U very diffioult and delicate work for even 
professional men who have had much ex
perience fa sifting evidence and to —rimm
ing the value °* foots, and we can very easily 
understand how eeneoientious laymen would "NJOnOB is hereby given that the following 
regard the conclusions at whioh they arrived 7Y„ highway, 40 feet in width, is hereby ee- 
to such a oaee with diffidence and find it al- :“Conin|encing at a point on
«oet an impossibility to decide that no
reasonable donbt of the guilt of the persons Matriot; thence following the centre line of 
•stated. The Toronto Globe eonoledee an *** road fiT treat magnetic 1,491 Hnk$ to 
article on the Hyams osm with the following ^8 ,bl,8 ^f?8?11 r*ng8a l8Mt 1 west, and 
observations: 8 distant euiinhs north from the peat at the

MAIL CONTRACT.

nntil noon, on the 38th June, for the 
veyenoe of Her Majesty’s Mails.
E08?0 tor four year», once per week
tig-aÆ?1 ■»

K H. FLKTOHKR,
F. O. Inspeo
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CAPITAL NOTES.

7 1895. 3 HiCABLE NEWS. b*en smoothed over end by every means In 
their power the anthoritiee are eeeking to

t jprnH upon the young Afghan the great ______ r
Japaies# Evacuating the Liao Tang I ne* and imporbanoe of the British Empire, a_,. _ „ . „ „ I ^iroos. MIy SI —The Daily Newe this

Peninsula—Resignation of Mem* I by thle meant confirm the Ameer in hii ïwlBW to Reply to Hon. Dr. I morning hae an editorial on the report of Sir
preferecoea for Greet Britain over hi» near Montagne—SàbbBth Observ- I Joliao Pannoelote, British ambaeeador to

—as— *
ernment Troops—Completion Ibeen presented to him. He has I pna* run. . ,AM I to the calculation» in the report based upon

of Ü. 8. Bond Contract | ba«“"J"* official, everywhere, P08t °®e« ^7“*^ AUowaneeS the possible adoption of ttorilver standard
and his visit hae been one long series of re- —Imperial Distinctions. in America. The Amerioan farmers must

i ?hU Pr^noe» M eta ted, brought - I be shrewd enough te see that an inflation of

*?^^"=l^l^âp^aaîg5Sl szsssslu. 2C“y ‘he JapMew are rapidly evaonat-1 taken into ooneideration and eo among hie Iera** showed Hen. Mr. Montague’s speech I the discouraging oonolusion that the 
ing the Liao Tung peninsula, and that the attendants are a number of oooks who pre- to go unanswered has caused widespread I British farmer must probably, In the 
movement will be completed in ten days. IP?1®, “• leader's food in aooordanoe with comment. 1 *■*■*■» reckon with the a*me compétition as

The Vienna correspondent of the Dailv ~otl®m oa,tom*. Nurulla Khan has also iri_ . .... I heretofore. In wheat, meat and dairy pro
xr.™ »u . I. ^ .. .. , ,y *? attendance upon him Colonel Talbot of . Ssbbet” ob“rv»no® MU was oonsld-1duee, if anything, the competition is likely

,.7 that It is reported there that the the foreign department, and Mr. T. A. Mar- ered Mthe Commons and two clauses passed. I to become severer with the decrease in the 
President and Premier of the ministry lor agent. I Mr. Mara made a strong defence of the Sun-100,1 °* production. The article continues :
Austria has resigned. .throughout his six week’s stay in this day newspapers as published in R.iH.h rui I The "Port from the Boston consular dis

W. E Curtis, «Mistant secret.™ of the TTY7 be received ., Shah- nmbu publtohed in British Col- triot I, inclined to blame our farmer, for the
tt o treasnm hM u j T a* Z4da(son of the King). He is attended by I eouj petition in dairy produce and fruit,
U.S. treasury, has reached London to ar- royal escorts, has been received by the The government superannuation bill as in-1 which hae developed from the New Eos? 
range for the completion of the bond con-1;*“*«”» *• received by royalty and will, in troduoed will nearly double the contribution I States, alleging a lack of education And 
tract. He called on some of the subscribers “av® r°7e progress until bis departure, of all the civil servants. » I “terprlse at home as the cause of ite dev-

Mr rn,t0ü\iwœ,h^ V TUry depart,me“t- GU*g0W’ “W»1 “d other oomereroial Hon. Mr. Foster told Mr. Landerkin to- *£• bimetallists over the news cabled that 
ooLnto obi™ M 'H ™.® DrWu? thî M addition to the re- day to look at Todd’s Parliamentary Gov- ** D?»oorate of Texas and Kaiuaa failed
jhTf.î?., , P Î M!- LaRan CarlWe, of oeptiona at Marlborough House and Wind- ernment to see who recommended Canadians *° endor“ the propositions for the free ooin- 
the treatury depçrtment. “‘L^l®: *b? corporation of London have for Imperial honors. age of silver. English bimetallists are op.
,, reviekw the g*fri*2,n of Ber-11?t*d *o5^,-2?0,îor adejhuner and reception The government has not reached a decision P?*®d *o the United States acting in advanot

£ raÆr,. r t
ber of Royalties, were present. The Em- Seldom, if ever, have eo many Americans Doting the next few days he will make a I Chancellor of the Ex o ht que r In hisraply — . m _
peror led the second regiment of Gmrde been present at the Derby as when Lord thorough examination of the papers, and to the address of the Gold Standard Pro- London, May Si.—The Daily News has
past the Empress and after delivering his Rosebery’s Sir Vleto won the blue ribbon of meet the delegation again on Tuesday next. teotion League. The Chancellor, as already 60 editorial this morning commenting upon
rode atthe to?d of îto M?J*£y ̂ iTlT^VT*'7' A' oabledt “ w“ L Brltieh ÂrtUIery-C. St-Aubyn ”abled ?ated that he concurred entirely to the recent incidents at Jeddah, Month and
rode at the head of the color company to the I «■timated that there were ten thousand Pearee is to be Adjutant, with the rank of Ifche °Pinlon tfcat the experience of well nigh Ksomat i»VAi«!nw a» u°"Ttle,. H® waa he»ri“y oheered. tran. Atlantic visitors on Epsom Downs, Captain, not Major a. recently gazetted I * ““tury has proved that the present sys- « ap°n rePre,ente‘ I Qükbkc June 1 -A baronet i. to be t

I I pr it I -L-r ! db. s
SîlS’h’bZ.”' T i^eîSl, ‘"S rX' Beou Ihe ». pr.. •ffSld. ütelûîîto uÎiSkÏÏLÎÎ I lî™ d”." ^

e ïsirt•ïïsrr.ïï * •» c£2*.X£2t£S i-n. o.^.
°* 6tr°°it™ in Armenia. Sir Wil-1 in America. The result of the Derby seem- salaries commensurate with the amount 0,ten offidaUy inspired, says that the gov- eoever in the Turkish Empire. The powers ment oroP bulletin shows that the fruit crop 

rj^.000? admiricd that the govern- «d a surprise to Lord Rosebery as much as withdrawn. I ernment is convinced of the hopelessness of represented on the Armenian commission suffered exceedingly by the frost of Mav 21
£?-h frt?TTd u°.-y°°;- He looked sadly ohanged stooe The supplementary estimates were con- any_1f,.otion ,n behalf of international bi- cannot possibly n.htfike Its character 0a th« whole-the grape crop is a failure ex- 

itK ZlAb denied that he won the Derby the previous year with sidered to-day. Sir Charles Tupper said he metalli'ttl- uT character, oept to a few favorod l5caUtle«. Small
” bad allied itself witii thero powers as Ladas. The Premier carried a white um- expected a discussion regarding the British ------------- -- ------------- Armenia w*a probably never nearer to com-1 fruits, peaches, plums, pears will be stentv
against Germany or other leading nations. I brella, and the effect upon him of his reoent Columbia penitentiary affairs, but preferred I NEWS OF THR PROVIVPIS- *®d dual delivery than at this hour. and cherries decidedly sa Apples promtos

he **,d’ deelred *0 sot to illnem was plain. The Afghan Prince, Naz- It take place on the main estimates. ""WO VJ? ltii“ "BvVlNCE. pie Times also comments on the Sultan’s a fair yield except tot he Lake Huron rü
amity with all the powers. ' rulla Khan, viewed the scene apparently There was a long discussion to-night on ------------- delayln accepting the Armenian scheme of I gion. Fall wheat, barley,

A dispatch received at Madrid from Hav- unmoved from the Royal box. Nothing the franchise act. Prkm._ . , _ • wform, and calls him the great Interna- have suffered oonsiderabivana says Col. Seamora, at the head of a de- oould persuade him that it was not all ar® Counsel for the condemned men urged on PomeIr®®u Snspeet Again Remanded tional Mloawber. The Times contends that1 y‘
taohment of 300 troops, found a number of ranged beforehand for the Prince of Wales Sir Charles Tupper the commutation of the —Escape of the Cloverdale bh?,d,S a?\b"aid*e serving to add fuel to the
insurgents occupying positions between to”l°the first race, the Caterham plate, death sentences in the Henderehott murder Murderer to Texas. anti-Turkish agitationin Europe, stimulates
Plazuela and Rtown de Callente. An en-1 with his entry Courtier, and for the Premier I case. I the_ anti-Christian spirit to Turkey. The| Berlin. Mav 31.—The
gagement followed and the troops captured I to win the Derby. n_. . T , — , —— Jeddah and Mooch outrages prove that the I f. j._ .. , ®
the insurgents’ positions, the latter leaving It is annonnoed here that Count De Cas- ‘J The g0Vernm*Bt haa Returns for the Month-Good Pros old fanatical temper of Islam Is not extinct to-day “T1 that the Emperor William, after
four dead on the field and carrying- away tellane, who recently married Miss Anna Ieipremd ,te willingness to accede to the I p__QTi_yi, „ ntn GOOtt Crop and may readily lead to deeds for which ex slewing the Guards on the Tempelhof
the wounded. The regiment of Isabella Gould, of New York, intends to devote part triches of the Amerioan fishermen frequent-1 * rr08Pect8 ror the Fraser emplary reparation will have to be exacted, parade grounds, addressed them as follows •
the Catholic, came across 860 insurgents of hfs wife’s fortune to a grand racing stable, tog the Upper 8t. Lawrence and remove the Biver Valley. The folly, zeal or savagery of any local » Comrades and Fusiliers :-The 29th of
between Bayama and Marzinillo. After an I He hae already bought eeveral hnr*e*. whlnh I u____ ________.I leader or local rabble might cause an ont* I Mao <■ » d»«, *___ as—engagement which lasted an hour, the to- will eoon be run to races at Auteu^Franro ,?“? Prov,d,n* the °®***» of *he -------------- break of anti-Christian fury which the au ^ w I?ed JômtrtoadeTtorâ'tbfîm
•urgente were routed, leaving 16 dead and The arrival of the Cornell orew on the eUen Ubor Uw‘ “ now »PJfUed to Can- (Special to the Colonist.) thoritiee would be impotent to stay. It is peror Frederlokat Ch Jlottenhnrô
8 wounded on the field, and they carried Thames ia eagerly awaited by the F .gliah I adian,t be cancelled by legislative enact- for the Sultan's counsellors to consider what I were the only soldiers ever tosneoted hv mu
away with them a number of wounded in- oarsmen. The Amerioan visitors iu-medl- ment. ■» lUCOTVSt. the oonscquenoes of such an outbreak might father of blessed memorv V^nübnnM
•urgents. ately after their arrival to England wi “pro- The formal eh o^. , Vancouver, June 1.-Andrews, the Pom- be. If the Sultan is unable to secure the I forget th.fdlv Thenr«2nt™nî«!î^

Advices from Moo#h state that the reel ceed to Henley to order to finish their train- °f tb® 800 0»»»! »»kee elreau snepeot, was ep for hearing to-day spwdy punishment of the offenders at Jed- wiU recoUect the'high hon^Tthuf raroltu
denoe occupied by the French, British and Mg. Quarters have already been secured pboe on June 13- A special train wiU take and was again remanded J ff V J dah and Moosh we may ourselves be com- ated to^^the date^KRussian envoy, there hae been forcibly en for them by Mr. A. T. Hastings.repr«en the members of both houses. A great dem- hî^r' a , ' P®Uad *° ehMtlze the offenders. toW\hU da vin vour
t«ed by Turkish gendarmes, who attempt- tatlve of the Cornell crew hero,® Lnd^. onstration wiU be held. ™unsn^fof Lh h * ^ Y A from Jeddah ray. the follow- SatTÏ by yoVdlS^L^L^n'd
nsAri^ srrrata servant of the envoys. They thing poesible is being done to make the The Minister of Jnetioe has refused to to- ed i  ̂ Mg further particulars have bsen obtained faithful performance of duty, will prove
used abusive language and were expelled I Americans happy and comfortable. The I. . , . ® rosea to In ea. Mr. Moresby says that he hae enough of the assassination of the British vioA.A/m yourselves good enldlure Tt* A«with difficulty. This caused considerable I coming boating regatta at Henley promises I *** the^sentenoe^ of ex-detective ^1®°°® agaln*.t’,1A?dr?rwl 40 keep him in sol here and the wounding of the other I the victorious struggles of twentv five veers
excitement to diplomatic oirolee. The Brit-1 *° be the most eidttog event to years. Sev- ^bo i* seriously 111 to St. Vincent de oonfinement until the November aeelzee. foreign consular officiale : Mr. W 8 ego. At that time this brigade eeneriallv
Ish vioe-oonsnlwae killed and the British e»l of the English rowtog olnbe have been . ofIROT*th7aibl,l»J^®-K“pe78dAm,,rdem Blohardson, British oon|ul,and M. DorvUle, dwitognished itseU and seehfcliVX^ton
oonenl wounded. I greatly strengthened to view of the visit of The mounted police department has been ?f Roy, the Swiss boy whoee head was out seoretary of the French consulate, war* tab I to the Fatherland with ite m-a t« o,-The Russian, French and British ambses- I the Cornell orew to England. Gny and Vi- "°^ed tiiat the Yukon detachment left 6ff at Cloverdale some months ago, was tog a walk together near this town whan! **T*----------- yon a.— —

I ^ xi h' asRjSSS&^S SSSSSïtSÈES
R^UlF^oTï^lG^%riteto^tTXnh,L^.reponti,,et WUUam Wa,d»rf Astor SanFbancisoo,May 31.—A cipher t6lli JttobirRuTm ^ HMhtedsonwa* also badjy woundkL Mr!] --------------- -----------—
used abotive Ungus^nd Spted te Mh"®.^ “ O^T.16^ h®6 to 6 ^ '“PP^S A™, oontetotog th. Stifr* 182^ fccprfSSJ&ffdn^ ’<£ S^a^ BIG SCHOOLS OF MACKEREL-

reat a servant of the envoys. trary, Mr Aster leaking importent .C-* who ^ °f ****'' Nary- 6.» recovery ofMe  ̂Wch^°“ | Halifax, N. S , May «.-(SpeoUI) -
Lonbon, June 1.—This metropolis has atione and improvements at Clieveden. He Cbl.fa,a» who w“ ta ohar6® of the boat g ’ The tomeara over and Brandt is doubtful. Fifteen arrests Large shoals of mackerel are rahoTltoneff

registered 86 d^rees in_the shade, the high- which the Dnke o“ Weetm°lLter, the M“Za£U!° “d b®t”®en tbat P°rt “d Mterior, tS.OOO coming to the to,Ut on^h^reported. Mot bSte No. 1 and* No.*”
est figure recorded to 27 years. Ladies to owner of Clieveden, always permitted. Punfca B*® Telmo, an accident occurred to “™î‘^,1^d **““*• , u of the offenders A dispatch fromConitan. took respectively 100 and 84 barrels yeeter-
oonraquenee have been wearing the lightest In spite of reassuring statements there are **” maohlnery. Hansen had not time to Snlrits S3 606 64 • malt CR&km . ^7tYen: JMople rays three British warships have day outside. The fish are schooling to deep

- ^ ~ " — been ordered to Jeddah with Instructions 15at*r" As many schools arer rnUntoe just
to pro toot the lives of foreigners and invee I 5*eide the three mile limit the cruisers King- 
tigato into the killing of the British vice-15*^' “d Acadia are watching the fishing 
consul and the wounding of the other eon-1 ™* outside of Halifax. The Acadia oomee 
•ular officers. Later reporte from the phy- bn» port every nlght and anchors inside the 
■loiana to attendance on the wounded offi- î*fbt» whS® the Bngfieher lies out oil night 
cere show that Dor ville is more serionsly "th the fleet. It was reported to-day that 
wounded than was expected and it is*feared I , Kinynsher had discovered two sohoon 
he will die. | taking fish Inside the three mile limit yee-

---------------— | terday, and had given ohase to them, hot aa.
the poachers had a long start they got away 
without being Identified,
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MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast !

C«nw,hers of Austrian Cabinet

■ aCracks between the Toes,

Piles,
Ulcers, 

Stifi JoWs, Old Soras, 
InfiamsiaUon of all kinds,

Lame Back, Pimples,

Caked Breads, Eruptions, 
Diseased Tendons, 

Contracted Muscles,

Throu __
oountry Naz rulla will be received" as Shah- Langley A Ckx, Wholesale Agents for British Oolmnbia,

THE JEDDAH OUTRAGE. people, with Robert Mefghen as a central 
figure, count their profits at $500,000. 
Hugh McLennan had, with others, lost 
hcuvily in the past, but It le believed hie re- 
oent dealt netted him a profit of $150.000. 
Robert Bedalle, William Stewart, Alex. 
MoFee and A. G. MoBean have made all the 
way from $76,000 to $100,000, and many of 
the leaser fry made from $10,000 to $60,000 
each.

Tilbury, June 1.—Edward Danoey, a 
prominent farmer of Mersey township, 
dropped deed here this morning from heart 
failure brought on by extreme heet. -'#§|

Ingxbsoll, June 1.—Nathaniel Cove, a 
farmer 64 years old, committed suicide last 
night by hanging, doe to fretting over the 
death of hie wife.

If Turkey is Unable to Chastise the 
Offenders the Powers 

Must Do So.

Further Particulars of the Affair— 
British Warships Sent to Pro

tect Foreigners.

ran are

!
i1

oats and peas
M
I

WILHELM AND THE GUARDS.

•V

i

.
■ ; ;

.

i

tracked by Mr. Moresby end he was°about

htatoT^hbi^ BritiahrioTcmit^wM 
raet, and the murderer seoaped to Texas. ™e conenl was
—The onstomt returns were as follows : Im- 
^.’nl^n124^032 : dt“1‘blo, $84,160 ; to
tal $108 182 Exporte, $64,662 ; duty col
lected, $21,317 47 ; other revenue, $8,283.- 
64 ; total, $33,601 11. The huweaee over 
May, 1894, was $2,728. The increase to 
Westminster and Vancouver combined was 
$10,000. About $16,000 of this duty wee 
collected from the Interior, $8,000 coming 
from Rowland alone.

The inland revenue returns for May were:
S?1^.*3’606 64? malt- $886.06; tobaooo,
$2,991.74 ; cigars, $418 80 ; petroleum to- 
■peotion, $61 10 ; other receipts, $46 21 ;

. total, $8,007 66. The increase Over May,1894, wee $802.89. 7
P. Emerson re-opened the Manor TTouvs 

last night.
E. H.

arrested to

.
s

■

i

I Panto San Telmo, an aooident occurred to
lightest] In spite of reassuring statements there are I meobMery. Hansen had not time to 

““ prettiest toilettes, and the men to Hyde todlcatione of dissensions in the newly I Mvestigate the trouble, but believed that a

BMWWBBaaBM. . . . . . . . .

EESSüFS âtsrstSSSSîïglittering ordera, ^bile tiie Jadfeg to their have a boom to railroads. I do not know I °»ped from the rapidly fiUing steamer. being sent from Campbell’s store. Camp- 
oentnst®to^hiob f dre?f the most, a boom or a panic. The Coltoa, apparently a total loss, lies Im ■ «tore has been eearohed and a number

pr^M!Tl!S£'^3

g^vgasseas a^A«*a«rtiF,saaaiiSB£ satarAa

ZZZLV-1 ‘5T,aTrT CM^ ^ow HT-. Z®l.ri Parb oorre^ndent of the Standard Soahnaian. three cabin and two oth7r®pra Monday,
to hon« of the Afgh^Trin^rt ]■-«red that Kwn dura of Peking wM ^ «red peraenger. have been

b- rk^tooFBïïr^Maï30.-it h n0w 7

tions were Usued for the ball, and more than A dispatch from Edinburgh says a fire rooeivèd ov«r*theP«vernmen^wfreî
that number were present. The repre- broke ont to-day in the FlfeShire main ool- KZriUo The oSTTf

aarJntJttttsaggjs 

o.ïï~5^S;Kr.”±ÆS5 -
to wSL*$LS5dî£9âr5Marlborough), wore p drew of pale brooade. berrarament. The p»per ray. : •« The oon- Sra^e tow clntelnJ F^Tavloraf^ 
ornamented with beautiful Use, violet oMslou showa that her finances are not so d?,Jl.vtoB mMt«rWP.km In 
flowers and wonderful dUtnonds. Mrs. irretrievably bad as the public haa been led of hliïhto ^ klLd kv.
George M. Cnraon, Mrs. Joraph Chamber- fo«PP°^ It men. .Uo that Nswfound- L» ptot «Tfirs Xtoeer^rera
were present.”' ^ FrMOUo°’ I ^ *toat*^rtrno? *£ S

Theeritiotans of Alphonse Daudet, the beet interest would be consulted by joining ^Wtom4toter*<tto“o^itWH1®r' 5!®rly 
di.tingui.hed French author whohad toen Çanad^ We hope that Secrete^ Bond stn Jn« nîîîS aloL nlitod TT 
visiting England, are raising quite a storm wMI bring with him an acceptable oom- teen survivors and ‘oanied^hi^Lte nlÎL" 
to sootal?froles. He eaM the Bnglieh promlw on theFrenoh shore quwtion. ïTra ottora«.maJhn™»ndfi^^
women are utter strangers to elegance and Three British warships have left Alex- three cabin ànd two saloon Daasenn*rs"were 
good taste, adding "the English enooun- endria for Djsddah in order to Insist on subsequently rescued by the «nrernment 
tored to Paris with flattened down heir and punirtment of the Bedouins who are oon- boatlwnt oirt by the Pacific Maâoompany’e 
huge feet, I found differed^to no stogie par- owned to the murder of the British vice- agent at MauLnUlo. One hundfrwT^d 
tionlar from the EngUeh lady of rank whom consul there and wounding British oonenl, eighty.seven passengers are known to be 
we met to London. They are not handsome Russianoonsul, and seoretary French lege- drowned and 26wve*L The nanus of tto
.tout1tofrto?tiraHo^thin8 MdUetiT® S^h^^totoyro^ rr,ne“ ^

Shahzada Nazrnto Khan, second son of the Two aherp ewthquake stooka were felt at The department of war toe ordered thefrtod’Ind JtStTau'wni E®1”8 UbwaUX °ftpiU1 °f Dnoby of Car" frig»te K. with soomptote s^roktog
feted and pettedland it wOl be marvelous if ntola, yesterday. outfit^ to proceed from Mszstlan to the
to rotures to Caboul without having formed Pierre Legrand, who had been minister of eoene of the disaster to see what can be done 

l00,k‘ °??,n ,h> °°”metoe to aeTeraI French cabinets, is to the way of ralvage and render any w- 
father as a most important ruler. All the tancei necessary. The rescued will be sent

oyemente of Naztnlla ere duly chronicled — North as soon as possible and 17 have al-
by d*l*U zrr1** h-i?” Five of tiie Bremen Trading Company’s ready taken passage for San Francisco. The
Â iitjâî Sr.c ‘S* at Harbnr« ««ght fire last eoddent is the most frightful to its lose ofAmeer himself or his eidest eon, Hablbnlla night. The fire covers an enormous extent life which has ever occurred to Mexican

corn’sasASïïT»?ïzn&ffz
tewtec ah. JLlx: •“* *■- *

his heir would leave his native oountry. It the Petoneer battalion Is trying to quench 
wee, however, generally believed that the the oooflagration. They are only able to 
eldest sen would represent hie father and It protect the laborers’ cottages. 3%. Kaiser

whan it factory and the Amerioan company’s petro-
th“

in the alMonqn^n the Elbe. The town Is

Vs
ihas been 1ere fi
I

;
• «*»CANADIAN NEWS.

A MELANCHOLY SOLUTIONS(Special to the Colonmt.)
Toronto, May 31.—Master token have

decided to advance the price of breed one., - . , -------
oent per loaf to order to cover the reoent | “* bae an editorial commenting upon the 
advance to the price of flour. I agricultural report by Mr. Hugh Gough,

Stbatfobd, May 31.—Amedeo ChatteUe, first secretary of the British embassy to 
who murdered little Jessie Keith near Liz- Wa*Mngton. Mr. Gough raye : “ We
towel last October, was executed here this I ,d ’!****, that the general oon- 
morning. Chattolle went to hie doom with to'^haer'tiie W®r®vbe?î®r. fltt«d

Alukto», Mey 31—Buly Mile mMiitog|.holy *i]iitiJ?!kîhî*ï7b^’ïhf 

Rogers to Co.’a woolen mills were discovered of other people to as bed e plight aa our 
to be on fire. The buildings end machinery I own.
were almost totally destroyed, with a laroe I » <.
•mount of raw and manufactured stuff 1 * NEWFOUNDLAND’S LOAN.
Loes $26,000, Insurance $18,000. I „ T " „ —

Orillia, May 31—Fiorenoe, the 3 yew- „ ‘ Joœre» Nfld- Jnne l.-(Spedal)-
old daughter of Rev. W. R. Parker, aeoi-1 Hon* Mr- Bond will leave for England eh 
dentally set fire to her clothing and was [ onoe to complete the arrangements Involved 
fatally bnrneq. m the proposed loan to Newfoundland of

Montreal, May 31.—The Court of Re $2.700,009 by an English syndicate, which 
view confirmed tto judgment of the Super- « Emerson*1”®*1*'1 *" L°“don by ®x-8Pe“k- 
ior court condemning the Star to pay $160 '
damages for libel to Lawyer PeUand, for an | . _ "tü&u.°ôSS?11 *the YOUNG MOTHER AND

Toronto, May 31.-A* tto HamUtou HER BARE.
Methodist conference one pro bat lexer to: DAD Le

fore the conference was expelled from the 
church. He married against the diMinUn» 
of the church. He told the conference that
his marriagewes the only manly coarse open I Young mother, is it necessary that 
tonte*lm*11WM ooneldered woree the you should use a prepared food fat your 

_ „ | babe ? If you are obliged to do so, re-
Toronto, May 31.—Ex-Aldenutn Stew- member that the life of your darihur 

art has been acquitted on the charge of depends upon your decision—we mean 
K^=£l.°° 0n Wlth th® rie°tric I thecharactor of food you select.

Toronto, May 31.—Thomas Solomon Eg-1 that^ shouldl^l^^ht*1 int^a 

erton, aged 36, advertising agent, commit home; their use means sickness, suffer- 
ted suicide at the Neelon hotel with atryoh- in* and death to the young child, 
niim. At H«pworth, 8. Warner, a well to ]. The attention of every young mother 
do farmer, shot himself. He haa been de- u directed to life-giving ind flesh-build- 
•pendent for some time. ling Lactated Food, which is a perfect

Winnipso, June 1.—A report was oironl-1 substitute for mothers’ wiiltr. This pure 
ated tore to-day that President Bather |and unadulterated food agrees with the 
land’s trip to St. Paul this week was for the we? . fc ,fcoma°b, it is easily assimilated, 
purpose of eeourtog the aid of James HUI, I ?...18 a P61*604 corrector of digestion, 
praeident of tto Great Northern teed, to i^biea thnye fost, grow fat and plump, 
building the Hadron’s Bay road. The bearby and happy when fed on Lactated 
■eoretery of tto Hudson's Bey Railww Food.

Montreal, June 1.—Several Montrealers 
are credited with having made money In 
wheat. W. W. Ogilvie has 
a million dollars. Thé Lato of *• Woods

London, Jnne 1.—The Times this !

I

m•m

wununm.
New Westminster, Jnne 1.—Lord Aber

deen has promised to be present, if possible, 
*>d open the agricultural exhibition.

From all parte of the district come encour
aging reports of the crops. This is likely to 
be the banner year for agriculture aa well aa 
mining.

During May, 19 persona were charged In 
the police court. There were two marriages. 
16 births, and 14 deaths, during the month. 
Three fires aggregated damages of $2,000.

The customs returns for Mey were s duty ~^te* $17107 66 ; Importe, $98,927 ; J 
ports, $293,083. The increase in the duty 
collected for the rame month last year was 
' 7,349.72. In July, Nelson will become a 
customs port making Independent reporte, 
thus diverting the returns from Westmins
ter. Nelson will report for toe entire 
Kootenay district.
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m-1FRENCH FOREIGN POLICY.

. .jPPPm. ite lest night 
M, Hanotanx, minister of foreign tftin, 
made an Important statement regarding the 
foreign policy of the government, in which 
he raid that French national interests were 
not subordinated to the interests of ether 
powers. He explained that the pert France 
took In the European representations to 
Japan wee dictated by toe Intereste of 
Frsnoe, in view of her position in'Indo- 
China and toe protection she owed to French 
religions missions in China. France oould 
not see the independence of China menaced 
ty e permanent Japanese occupation. If 
» empire of China fell or was rudely 

toaken. French interests would surely teffer
SWTSSSSÆTff.SÆS;

Germany, likewise, tod good reaeons for 
acting in nnbon with France end Russia,

Wrtr $100,000^hloh le^proSLd&Tto 

the history of the road.

m
AParis, Jnne 1.—In the * m

M

?

cussed, the
i

New York, Mey 81—R. G. Dun to Co., 
In their weekly review, ray that toe fail
ures daring toe peet week have been 216 in 
the UnltoJstetee, against 186 hit year, and 

Canada, against 27 last year. Brad- 
•treat’s ray toe tendency of priera Is again 
uprad, notably so for stool and Iron, which 
•re in better demand.

hat of anrtwee
•» M Se to Mlnntra—

breath through tto
thewas

theoh fid of a slave 
metropolis#^

Considerable difficulty ee to the etiquette 
to bs observed was fall, but everything toe

would tim 34 In gon too south bank of tto Elite, about six
Sïïîofflôof H“ Ur®’ “* » P0®**1*- tto
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fever their load of 
Thousands in the 

[ life, and now en- 
ff perfect digestion, 
land sound bodily 
]ne’a Celery Com-

1 of Prescott, Ont,, 
p above, recently 
cimony :—
rs, I have been a 
», and have used a 
pine, without any 
p. I was advised 
Celery Compound, 
fcout finished three 
ky to announce to 
Bnefits I have re- 
par I was unable 
Ig to pains in my 

my appetite was 
i well, and I am 

meals; thanks to 
mpound. I cannot 
y to those suffer-

for the sum of $34,- 
ded that an inquiry 
f his death was ne- 
est had taken place 
e that are and must 
raid doubtless then 
1 decisively settled

TRACT.
i

dressed to the Post- 
received at Ottawa 
June, for the oon- 

i Mails, on a pro- 
ars, once per week 
sefly and 150 MÜh 
t next.
ing further Infor- 
t proposed contract 
irms of tender may 
Offices of 150 Mile 
Clinton, at Mr. B. 
• ' Express Co., at

eived from parties 
this mail from Lao 
a. the point of de- 
ied in the tender. 
FLETCHER,
. P. O Inspector.

ce.. 1895.

E DISTRICT,

that the following 
Idth, is hereby Be
ing at a point on 
'rat Saanich Road, 
dge 1 east. Lake 
the centre line Of 
metio 1,197 links to 
ist and 1 west, and 
ns the peet at the

and 124; thence
to ce aorta KT week 
feuth er west mag* 
rath 12* east mag- 
n a sow th-westerly 
line between Lake 
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Id Iinect 
EtTUf. 
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JRJKT :.,rr . rim »-ni!ii un»»
wfll have to be resorted to, and it is not 
likely that Great Britain WU1 go into thee iS TTZrJSfî, »»WS OF TH. PBOVWC

oorreepondent of Bradetreetla, which, accord- '
ing to its latest belief, Is pernicious nonsense. | Fraudulent Marriage at Yaneou-
The writer, after referring to the large for-1 V6T — Wellington’s Dominion Day
sign indebtedness the interest on which has I Sports—Accident to B Bailor,
to ba met by exports, goes on to say : j --
JZ iS'.'T.rSïï: SÏÏti 251 T”beral^1 ** ChllllwKk-Plahlilc In

South Australia. * * in 1894 the exports
amounted to £60 242,724, egainst £46 911.- 
279, the Increase being £3.331,445 In 1893 
exports exceeded imports by £9,967 190, 
but in 1894 the excess was £11,602,791 
The olroometstoae of the Australian 
colonies may upon the whole be re
garded as slowly improving.
But the volume of production
Ing, economy in all matters is more exten-1 fore Judge Bole this morning. Bates was 
eively practised, and the foundations of a | ln the witnell boI all morn, Ha lwore 
sounder era of prosperity are being slowly L. . . *
end silently laid.” "hat Mrs. Struthers, who aoousee him of oh- CHILLIWACK.

What could the economist of the Times SStE,'7*?1^'*7°™ , v u .<From ^
be thinking of when he allowed any one to earned marital relations without sly reaUr onr toue thiWeU f*r“ed Plum* w“ ,ald on
a»y in ifce columns that to encourage pro-1 feigned marriage ceremony. Bates's record T _ “om
duotioo, and consequently to increase ex- Î8 * Lothario was nnmeroifally paraded be- ;*mee B™oe* *»<* if it is an indication of 
Port. 1. to lav the f fore the large crowd to tte court Numer- the 00n>taK «op, It will be something
P01^*’ . * ay h foundations of pro.-10Ul letter, alleged to have been written by fn0rn?0,Q*', 0a one limb, measuring in
parity ? This is one of the old-fashioned him to ladies who had fallen captive to his engtb 18 inches, we counted 140 plume,
notions which must be repudiated by the charms for the last eighteen years, were . Robson, wife of Rev. E Robson, of
free traders of the present century. produced in court, and the names of several , * Coqualeetza Institute, met with a pain-

1 1 ladles were mentioned to whom it ‘nl accident on Tuesday. She was alighting
was said Bates had proposed marriage. :rom * vehicle at the camp ground when the
Bates was taken ill after hie examination, horse started and she was jerked out sud- NBMON.

4 ...... . . . , . and the trial was hurried to s conclusion, “only, with the result that her arm was die- _ ,„r°m 016 Miner'’
Antitoxins is being administered in Ger- The osas was long, and the evidence ex- l°°ated. Dr. Henderson was called and re- "he Hall Mines Ce. has accepted the

many with very favorable results. In Halle, haustive, some of the witnesses being guilty, PRo-d the arm. Mr*. Robson is recovering tender of the California Wire Works Com-
between November 11,1894, and January 15 }* ™ of wholesale perjury. The gr5S.“*rf ‘ ___ * , lt P*ny for the erection of an asrial tramway
of this year, 114 owe. were subjected to I hLho^m^^ wl^ti^l.ti oÆî^gra ymbsrit,” ‘he SUver K^mins to Nebon.

serum treatment, and reports oome from edly oompelled to suppress testimony. A number of visiting clergymen, la addition n. . w^rka^Tl0I^mithe Iïeleon Hydraulic
thirty physioiana. There were only nine Vancouver, May 31__ The teleeranh 10 local staff, were in attendance. The niant IrMtld^v i-A1 th,e
deaths in all, a mortally of less than 8 per wire went down and rendered it impossible “un^ot [he" h£h wmt,ffitereb little £?,tly there ie a •Ple“did brad of watel.

oent. Eighty-nine of the .eases were treated to send the verdict in the Bates case and or no fear in that direction this year. This is being utilized mainly in removing
in private houses, of these eix died ; out of other matter. A very large bear weighing between 400 a 1?“$ °Jthe ba°ke* leaviD8 lighter
the remaining 25 cases whloh were treated The vital statistics for May are aa fol îî? 600 lb"‘ wa* *hot a week ago by George aeason -hei/thnrA Bt®£ in thehr1 arrjrjftsiss JtairasE Tpfsrsi-ss.'rra
.od Mmh lj 1895. ». . Th-p.-; U:ycu,.ri,lDg „„t .f H. L,.h ”°k "“1“""
I. S3 «« m,h, dM ; X «.T 1 uuu“° pr°8'” “ _ 35r“5»i?3i."SL’oSTftto

this was a mortality of 12 69 per cent. “ In The close of the Bates feigned marriage VERNON. No. 2 also gives good résulta. Native cop-
dl out of the 63 oases tracheotomy was re- tr“l wee dramatic. The jury retired at (From the News.» P*r . °een l°un<l on the ladianapolie be-
qulred, but only three of these patients or 5.:3°and returned at 6 in the evening. T ,, . .. longing to the same group,
less than 10 per cent had 1)86,1 takin« medioin6 a11 daF. ° Ja,tioe„ Creaee wU1 Prellde a‘ the If *• «^«ted that a large sum of money
-, , P, * oooombed to the a doctor was In attendance to keep* him BPrinS 00urt of assize in this oity on Mon- will be expended on the development of the
disease. Able is regarded as a remarkable from again collapsing When the jury re- day, June 10. Union and Grand Prize No. 2 during the
record for a series of oases of this kind, ‘nrned into court he was sitting bent W. C. Pound has received the skin of an 'a^£“6£’„„ „
The mortality from diphtheria in the hot- ?Te,r a5d trembling like an aspen immense monntaln linn —hi-w t,n A .T,he ¥ le looming up, late assayspital at Altona for the Iaet aeven years ^âs I ten * foi^aoquittM £T£* « 280 ounces of eiiver and $15 In

been from 29.23 to 37 27 per oent. The evl- Bates reeled in the witness box and fell fro5* the ®?P ot tb? 68,1 ®° the nose. The Kootenay, Tip-Top and Copper Jack.

a aafsssawtr aSSSSSSsSS' a
upon both by the medioal men add the peo- 8 o’clock the doors were again thrown open drlftwood in the oreek was the cause of the down more than 20 feet, 
pie generally of all countries as the surest an<H“ ten minutes the place was densely “'tIm assessment roll the eoînL,?*okel Plate has been bonded for
and moet valuable remedy In the whole g‘oked; , Bate« *“ ■till writhing on the 1 $20.000 in cash and 20 per cent, of the capl-

——» i&vaa^sasiiaiaa ®£- - '*
i st ^.rî "ss8 tr *2 “•rmrd,d

Some experiments have been made In hear the verdict but he was be- Bv.r Zi Fl‘iv,ew'h mo” ^an Mr. H. Wagner leave. Kasio on Saturday
France to determine the specific action y°nd comprehending its import. I uhe fn*“re Proeperity of to commence operations on the Wegner
of a considerable lowering of tempera- Th« interest wm intense when the jury u! in^hè “a°,e of. ,the 8«>up, situated on Hall creek, a tributary of
tore upon the brilliancy of certain a8a‘“ «“ ««d were asked for thek J°^e' ®e„ ** ”aking the Duuoaa. This is the group of which
bodies which shine in the dark after ve£dl,°*: On® stUl held out, and the foreman P ,tore at ®wo olaims were recently bonded for $15,000

» xsx ~ ssiiz?ssxgsssp -L<flUed with the powdered snl- eloquent address, and in five minutea^the ^“de£b^. fF,om a N. looker and othm of New Denver
phides of calcium, banum, strontium, jury returned with a verdict of not guilty, fluJJTImî 6 °“ hil fl)0‘ aoeldentally in- have been prospecting on Springer oreek 
etc., all substances possessing the prop- Juryman Sentell rising to explain that he 2“ “!* , x , and have located two claims through which
erty of phosphoresoenoe in a high degree, 8aTe the prisoner the benefit of a very vagne w„!jj„ 5 ffif°J°”ar®, York on „tbe runs a ledge eight feet wide with a foot of 
were exposed to the solar rays and after- “onb4* though he believed him guilty, but borhood of Rear *“ tb« neigh- solid ore. The olalme have a foot of solid
ward proved to be luminous in the dark, “ler7,and vague doubt had induced him eo^erable .™t of nTd A 0t\°D thS h“?in8 TaU* ,onr lnohea the

prt^essive diminution of the enqitfeM j has become a raving maniac, and Mr h n°‘ f* toybuMe tlmt a bob, an extension of the Bluebird,
light, and the time also was noted dur- Moresby has wired to Ottawa to have him y™ lrike may 761 1)6 aa*r ln that#**. S1-T..Duffy*Co., owners -pf the Noonday
ing which the light was strong, less taken at ones to the asylum. He refuses to rri,e reoent œriod of «et » eh m, °? tke,Gal®na Farm. are pushing their work
strong and weak respectively. The tubes eal haa n°t tasted food for three days ha. h«n e^Jil^L j wet weather whioh ahead In the hope of striking a solid ledge.
were next placed in bright sunlight for -- without a nXlrihT the a W"kin the lower tunnel of the Rueooau
one minute and then suddenly intro' westiunstbr. I ^t tohabhanL For ton dav. i^hee h^ ^holo,ed 6 ^ ot ^ 8rad6 -re going
dnoed into a double walled glass oylin- Westminster,.May 30,-It la said that rainy and cloudy and more favorable ^a rZ«flvTen«^ , .
der, the interspace of which was filled human bmea have been found in the ruine ther for the growing orope could not be de- ledge haab^a etruok on the C^mberUnd^of
With nitrous oxide at 140 degrees G In of a ho“»® *t White’s Creek, near North I ”^®d‘ Three days rain hee generally been equal richness with the original to which it 
about five or six minutes the tempera- Bend, called 88 the white house,” which I “ °°uld be 6IP£o6edta‘ k parallel at a diatanoe of only a few feet.

s=3fw»rsssa: sag>-. - JsrxSmsïSSS SB?As the tubes recovered their normal ter^. !?**_,j*8b* was a great euooeae. Some of I crop the «iMi» »f tk- r----------|»u»cy ot auoh a eupposltion.
perature, however, the phosphorescence nr^fnTeh!.ir.i>iBhlJ commended in the risen, an

the,«°Lting ag6D0y Tw^ ro^^d by affected ,ear
rf the sun s rays or of diffused light with tuberotioela were seized and el.uX kosslanb.
These results were proved to be general | Mred by Inspector EHoklngbottom at Chtil- (From the RreeiM.a urine. .
*7 ^ Phosphorescent substances em- A poet mortem üeclo.ed the fact At the new camp on the boundary Hue
plpyed. The experiments showed, too, that ^ey were very badly diseased. Gue Upton and Rree Thomneon .t^Jekîü
that the production of the phosphores- New Westminster, May 31.—The wet- aaaav frJ^“ ** d three
oent light requires a certain movement ere of the Fraser ere not falling as rapidly f the ore on one

wewumi.ii.eei.. ****“•*-a —

The Duke of Argyll, at a meeting held a | tinue its policy of unrestricted free trade Han. wbo bave oar*toUy studied the eituetion say | b7®dary lble dne ■oath of Rowland, distant
ehort time ago in St Jamee’ Hall, London. H this b really the oaee, the proteotlonbt Bearing in mind that, as far as gen- ‘H* “° da^6r tb,k year. W6r*
"to protest against the fiendbh atrocities pwty wtil continue to grow in Great Brit- «^oonflgnration goes, the ground plans daf W«^.Sr°waS“ rf^Tri^o^ «rvey nearly for^yeare ago ^ fire*
perpetrated in Turkish Armenia, and to in-1 eln and will find leaders as able as either °v *^0 Pre8ent contiaent have been about ____ * g* I locations were made in 1892 by A. Svmonde
ebt on the speedy fulfilment of the 61st Mr. Chamberlain or Mr. Balfour toe same, only an occasional bit of land NANAlHa. wh” a»owed his claim to run out. Thb
article of the Berlin Treaty and of the Anglo- —---------- «---------------- f.avtag b7n toPPed 88 in England, Nanaimo, May 30.-A sailor en board the rain Rnti..iA,-m°,,de int6re,£Bd Cap-
Turkish Convention of 1878.” lnebted with TBB LATB8T THEORY. $ theoldwcrid^ S thTn^?^^ ^#kefleld8 loadto8 b««. wa, several* In- th^looaUtyiH^rr/HughreTa^ur ri™m,

greet force and eloquenoe on the duty ei the p —— descend from some anthmm^ot we jored by a fall of ooal from the chute to- B^dy hae four olalme, and Thompson, Up’-
British Government to Interpose on behalf , 6°p e «enerally belleve that the more an toen tha(. Agiatio Qr African mrnW I da,‘ was removed to the hospital. ton anti Silverman are Interested In three, 
of the oppressed and outraged Armenian,. .*(,nat.,°n “ ““‘he better must have had a fair hî£d, and IwL A meetin8 Will shortly be held in Welling- Monlti!r6 “ b*6n ,ttnok “ tbe P«gt»nt

Speaking of what took place after tbe defeat f°' tha‘, lndlT?dual or natiob- The farmer all else, a working thumb. Baboons !?r ®be annoal fc»‘ ot Paris BeUe stock ie wlline freelv in q
«f the Turks by the Russian, in 1876 he said : who 6 tiloaeand bu,heU of wheat b on all fours, bet tbe gibbtma, who ^ SSSTth^ us^ïto^ “« t?fcba °° abi88er kane. 8 7 Sp

In that treaty (theTrraty of San Stefano)8e“^lF,UPP^tote^rr°ffkhM,the »nd live en f^hThhve nic^to iLu^to P “d tbe
Rnwb bound herself alone to protect the I fmr wbo oan *Pare “iy one hundred developed thumbs and can pick a nut "pedal feature will be of blovrie hiohT. ^ laim* which the ore away»

Christiana. Russia would have had the baebeb, and the nation whloh hae a hundred and shell it neatly. An American mon- I ridlnK. “id an effort will be made to seonre I œrtlM In *he°e,er tha° from ^ otber Pro-

rs5hA'sâa',,T
AtttoL^nJBMA^re^totto: than toe nation, whlchwn wll to the foreign !*° abtano,h- He uses a toth limb, which a<&£f wÇtofSTp^te^aUkblS ™bU river a Sdge trr?tog gjlw^

ter vened and said » You shall not have thb (m,bomer only fifty miUlone worth. Ï P5®be“klle ,Jhe trne «ibbon b stated but little frob ofn; wtil te to tte toJ® relnrM U 168 <mnow to tower 
treaty. It b true yon overoame the Turks ; But thew are, ennn«iing to the “ “ot> however, utterly a nut or fruit gathered from them thb yew. BUnkbn'm ah v

it out of your hands and fnabt that Turkey notioM wUoh «“lightened free traders have likes eggs and devoura small insects. WW “0t **ke pla0# before JnIy ï. “ I T^rl^6i^j!!n*wne^hy Beaternoapltallsto.
shaU give those prombee to ell of ua which outgrown and abandoned long ego. In Vary his diet in a menagerie, makimr înLpr?ent.agre6m,e,,‘ wilh toe ooepany 10m nn M^L^a FraoMon were
«SMÆ “SS ”treBxroT thB yZ ^ 00an' £n8liightly Depertare ti!y b »^^5» SS5

again, we saved Turkey and gave her anew ’ ®^Port* «« e™a11 and Imports large dl^on improves. If not, then, for these toe first vessel to load ooal forthe past eight thldeal ,or Praotioafiy a cash ooneideration. 
lease of life, restored her power, and that If r* a bad year for *hat country. The balance arb(”eal ancestors, who had hands, we days. For some time a steady stream ofproepee-
there were not a single word of treaty Im- *“ faT°r of the year of plenty it designate, migbt never bave been. We may then The weather b very oold and wet and In r* 80 ,8 Into the country east of
poeedupouue a.olemnobligaiion to defend an adverse balance a. far aa the country b ÎÜÜ® °» origin from the old rather than °on"^ueDoe everything b backward. bonded to John th*

sœtesMfcieiÆshrr; &a,ss«sjsjs: ---Y”k _____ _ I J^T..‘F”.r2"a^r8 Zï; I

psrrutïrireS:
7-»-^ ^ÆsassriressL U«!ss^a.ïssvŸ aArmenbna are preparing to strike a Mow Thb fa what our contemporary eaye-it b «ppreoiatodT^ ^ Queen’s birthday attr^kuA N* S,Wb °L
for freedom. But it b evident that if they surely not whet it means" Surely it can ------------------------------. m^iîwîà*m b«ld here, ind theP rain Tte veto b e^tT ®frtend# toaft.
are not helped by some strong European underetand that the old-fashioned notion of The widow of John Brown of slavery mroS^orSrimli.^i ” *w*rlyjP’ altoongh enough to mato!^famtote*p^fltoMeW>l>l>t,lg
power the attempt must end to ri vetting the the balance of trade-whloh by the way b a “e ,ives **a PIn the Sierrî Sgl t** h°ld‘ Allthe treMn? stock to^teGwt West-
chains by which they are bound more firmly I to-day entertained by millions—may be fal- v-8a-”-l°°BI1^91' aboB* fifty mUee from San §;he water In the Cowiehan river b .mu I *”* 5 601,19,1 Chariot Co. has teen taken by

* .BitUb n6‘,on wlH ,6and by «uptoely to the other extreme, be the qutoteeeenoe of ba°dja‘trao‘ ma“F vbltore, who are kindly bhtiy’by DbkteM^Hh bee°1 taken The ore body on the War Bagto mine was
ito the Armenians orueh^ If diplo- absurdity. j rwelved- _____ «SmA7 Dtokle. «haw sad other reported on M«da, to te 19 fTwMe to *2

<
CoRaa.a«.oM.'se,^

Rood meetloge were held bet week by the 
ratepayers at Kokellah and Cbematone. At 
the former meeting Mr. Robt. MoLey ooou- 
pled the ohab; a resolution was paaeed 
asking for a restoration of the old boundaries 
°* ,*t*J°*d dktriot; and at tte latter, at 
wb,ob Major J. M. Matter, M.P.P., presid
ed, a motion wayoarried by 14 to 3 reoom 
mending that all work done on the trunk 
road be carried out by contract.

Lieut.-Governor Dawdoey arrived up on 
Monday morning and enjoyed the sport on 
toe Cowiohan river. The teat reoent one 
morning a take of fieh on the river (moetly 
■ea trout) has teen that of Mr. F. Maitland 
Dongall—37 fieh weighing 45 lbs.

A public ball for entertainments, public 
meetings, etc., ie about to be erected at Mc
Pherson's station.

!iü!0înWltïLhîT* t0|be S?” 10 “toh the rloh

a ssrzs «
grea^ deal for the development of Trail

Development work on the Columbb, tbe 
t ?" Kootenay group and the
1 N?r.to Sbar, has oaueed many conservative 
- mining men to open their eyes end aik the 
: question 88 Will the Columbia hill prove a 

second Red Mountain M richness th« Trail Mining Co., with1*. J Monahan in
ehh8epT 'u,Wly bn‘ en[ely m»kiog a mine 
if ^^!uCï^aœA,‘, pay 0re bavlD8 been struck 
in both the adit tunnels. Every mining ex 
pert who hae vblted tha Kootimy says that 
this property tears the ear-ma. e of a mine 
and though this claim has only been bonded 
three weeks, the lead hae been opened np in 
many places below the shaft and the vein 
found to be strong and true. Two tunnels 
have been started and a pile of high grade 
ore b on the dump of drift No. 1, which is 
already in some thirty feet. Ore is also 
ooming to in the second dlft, which is about 
200 feet below No. 1. The North Star ad- 
join, the Columbia on the north and has 
been bonded by A. Beamer, and a force of 
men are engaged blasting out hundred dol. 
1er rook for a tunnel. Tbe Kootenay people 
have put a couple of men to work on the 
Tip Top, a claim which was Included in the 
deed for the Kootenay.

work of rescuing the Armeotoni out of the 
olutohes of the Turks single-handed.

— 1 I1 w IV
BNQLI8H PRO TBOTIONI8T8.

FRIDAY. JUNE 7. UBS.
1

THB ARM BS I AN QUESTION.

Interest to the Armenian question hae re
vived. A little while ego there were serious 
doubts aa to the truth of the reporta in cir
culation about outrages to Armenia. It was 
said that the Armenians themselves had in
vented the stories in order to create sym
pathy to W estera countries. It wee more 
than insinuated that the Armenians ere 
great liars, and that there b a party to that 
country which will not scruple to adopt any 
means calculated to prejudice the Christiana 
of the West against the Turks. Instances 
were given of crimes which men of that 
party had committed or were prepared to 
commit to order to provoke the Turks to re
sort to extreme measures against the in
habitants of some parte of Armenia. The 
oonaequenoe of these representations, ooming 
as they did from apparently relbble sources, 
wee that the sympathy for the Armenians 
cooled quite perceptibly and a Urge number 
of Intelligent people both in Europe and 
America made up their mind* not to waste 
too much sympathy on the Armenians until 
they found out whether br not there was 
any truth to the stories of wrong and out
rage that were so industriously circulated.

Newspaper correspondents end others bed 
been sent to Armenia to find out bow much 
of the terrible news that oame from that 
country was truth and how much fable. 
Tbe evidence collected by these 
firmed to a very considerable extent the 
rumors that first reached the West. It was 
found that the Armenians had been most 
barbarously treated, not by the semi-bar- 
barons Kurds alone, but by the troops sent 
into the country by the Government of 
Turkey. It would be worse than 
folly to doubt the accounts of Turk
ish barbarity that 
Europe.
by men who heard from the survivors of the 
maeeaores and from the victims of Turkish 
oppression the dreadful details of the 

‘ treatment whloh the unfortunate Armenians 
suffered at the hands of the unspeakable 
Turk.

K-" We find that the Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, who ought to know something 
about the etete ot public opinion to Eng
land, dose net, like some Canadian free 
traders, laugh as the idea of there being 
proteo tloniste to England. On tte contrary, 
he admits that there are men to England 
who have oome to the conclusion that free 
trade b a failure even to Great Britain, and 
he believes that the opinions of these British 
proteotlonbt, are entitled to ooneideration. 
Thb b what he said on the subject :

I find that there are a number of people 
wbo, under the present condition of trade, 
are ooming to the conclusion that our free 
trade policy hae been a failure, and who 
would, therefore, be ready to go baok in the 
direotion-of protection. Thb opinion b not 
to be treated lightly. It ought to be care
fully considered.

Mr. Chamberlain then goes on to show 
why he believe* that free trade b the beat 
policy for Great Britain. He does not 
reason from a be tract principles. He does 
not lay down the lew that free trade b the 
beat policy possible for all nations under 
every variety of oironmatanoea. On the 
contrary, hie argumente are arguments of 
expediency. He said s 

I will only lay before yon two reasons 
why I differ from those who desire to aban
don it. My first reason b thb : In times 
paet in thb country, when England was 
under protection, end to foreign countries 
to-day which are also under protection, 
notably in the United States and to France, 
trade is even worse then it b here.

My second reason b a little more compli
cated, but I think I oan make it dear to 
you. We cannot maintain by ourselves, by 
our own efforts alone, the vast population 
that is crowded within the limite of 
territory. We depend upon our foreign 
trade. But if, by any means, by protection 
or any other, you shut the door upon foreign 
goods, you may be quite certain that the 
result will be that there will be fewer 
English goods that will go abroad.

There are, we think, very few Canadian 
protectionists who wi]I not admit that free 
trade hae, hitherto at any rate, been the 
best policy for Great Britain. It b favor

ite oonaequenoe of the confirmation of the ably 1*‘na‘ed for being the home of a great 
news lately received from Armenia has been oommerolal “»tion. It hae a large popule- 
that all doubts aa to the cruelty of the tiM1, Ibe f”du«triee are firmly eatablbhed. 
Turks and as to the responsibility of their faolIitiea {or manufacturing are on the 
Government for the atrocities have dbap- wbo,e UDeqnal*od by any country in the 
peered, and the people of England have de- world‘ Any other country that competes 
termtoed to urge upon their Government the wltb 16 °°mDete* a* » disadvantage. It b 
necessity of interfering on behalf of the clear tben tbat Great Britain having nothing 
oppressed Christians, not only of Armenia *° fear trom tbe competition ef other 
but of the whole Turkbh Empire. They nationl •* *“ a position to trade freely with 
remind the Government that it b their duty ®be wbole world. It has far more to gain 
to interpose to see that the Armenians are I ‘han to lo“ by a P°H°y of free trade, 
protected, for by the filet article of the *' evident from the tone of Mr. Cham- 
Treaty of Berlin : I berlato’e speech that if he lived to a country

The Sublime Porte undertakes to carry 1,1 wbiob *be conditions are different from 
out, without further delay, the improve-1 ^kose of Great Britain he would have no 
mente and reforms demanded by local re- hesitation to adopting a poHoy very differ- 
qulremente to the provinces inhabited by „„ ,, 7 "f
the Armenians, and to guarantee their I tf the one whioh now obtains in that 
security against the Circassians and Kurds. oonntryi Some of the moet zealous pro- 
It wfll periodically make known the steps I teotionbts to Canada are Englishmen,

%SS£tà£ï£££r“ 'b° “a ;*> “ **»F ■ were atannoh free traders. When they
oame to Canada they found that they as 

teen years ago. It b alleged that in thb | business men were under very different oon- 
Interval both the parties to the agreement dirions, end they lost no time in adopt, 
have neglected their duty. The Turkbh tog a trade policy which to their opinion 
Government have not made the improve- wai beet suited to those conditions. France 
mente and reforms It promised, and the and the United States have grown rich and 
* Power8>” of whioh Great Britain b one, powerful under the protective system. It fa 
have taken no steps that have teen in any very doubtful if they would be as rich and 
reepeot effective to extend to the Armenians as powerful as they are to-day If they had 
the protection guaranteed to them by adopted a free trade policy. Neither of 
t e treaty of Berlin. One of the oon- them was ever in a poeition to compete in 
sequences of thb neglect of duty on the part trade and manufactures with Great Britain 
of the Powers ie the horrible outrages that j on .even terms, for the simple reason that 
have been committed in Armenia, with they have not possessed tbe firiHGes that 
the knowledge, and It b believed by Great Britain hae ted at eommand. But 
many by the oommand, of the Government of j we see that to the opinion of BngH.l.^m 
Turkey. It b certain that previous to the whose vtows are, according to Mr. Cham- 
present agitation In Europe no Inquiry into berlain, worthy of reepeot. Great Britain 
those outrages bed been instituted, and it fa
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The discovery of a big 
the Cliff would do a 
development of Trail

IWm
m.Highest of all is Leavening Bower,—-Latest U.S. Gov’t Report mabine movements. r“”w»T* ÎST'-.te “TJX'.. 11 •*“ W- "«v.hMa-

—~£*V£s steîsM’.iï $: ’££•££, l:
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tee a view of the interior, of the meat in cold I farthest ontiyingSerm b only two and a 
■**•*3 may be obtained through a big I half mile.. Moft f^e™™raveZ a mtnÜ 
plate gbee window. On two (idea of the I shorter die tan oe to reach the farm from 
market are hooks for hanging meat, one side I their homes. On the other hand the 
being reserved for wholesale trade, the other women and children enioy the imoo'rtont 
for the «tafl. On the Utter side are advance of havtoS ^ nelJhi^TihU*

_ nrfnnged marble slabs, covering enclosed I the church, eohoolhouee stores and -J.!!
Conflicting reporte as to the catches of the ehe,ves which an connected with the cold I office are near at hand. * P°*t

PPM PMI! émmà
tU. s bonded warehotwe on February 9 with over the sea, like those engaged on the Ï, tb" “>«• I but their model will b, much improved by «aytog that the number lost is 160, and the
stealing r£,°ntity T^irit, a^^i^d ^eh Coln™ble «wt, have on the whoto theb entire attention to providing whit FaTm Uteund'e'/ th^old °^n “^“^«*”0 **"d °“,y ^ Telegrams say that it b 
salmon. Simpson and Morphy having taken Ibeen very nnlnoky. Capt. i. Q. Cox, in a 0”e6omers want, the cashier doing the more-1 volved isolation. The hunger for human qu,te impossible for the agent to get a lbt of
a speedy trial before Mr. Justfoe Crease letter from Hakodate to K. B Marvin & Co., P1*1 ot transaction direct with the I sympathy and company has driven tboue- eitber those saved or lost.
were reoh sentenced to five years in the says that without unusually *good success iSkd me. °f S"?®6? »nd and. from the country to cities already over- Colma, Mex., May 30.-A messenger
penitentiary# Murphy preferred to welt 1 au t , * lea meets, so rouob in demand for lunch- I crowded. This factor li reenonelhi* fnn fmm . , ...
for the assizes. this month the total oatoh of the year wUI ®on<>r p cclo parties, is another branch that many a social tragedy, a. 3 u f!r the «rived thb morning at

Mr. A. G. Smith appeared for the Crown, fa? !®r eb?rt of 41116 ior lMt- No mention T11 be.a.<,de^,160 the business. No doubt I problems which have arisen in congested 1 °ob>ok with °®°tel information for the 
The grand jury submitted their present- prisoner conducting his own defence. whatever is made in any of the accounts ° will appreobte as it deserves the city populations. There b no reason why governor of Colima regarding the CoUna

wh” sroETs and pastimes. brÆ.3 &£'

To His Lordship Mr. Justice Drake : evidence as to finding the goods stowed away I ®* r““1U of ,th® “’y0®’9 Work b expect-   architecture seems almost uniformly pleas- bek>w Sln Bias a hurricane was en-

in accordance with the charge from the half, stating that he did not know how the ,6,ba6 t!Ine b»v« reported. In the appended 6be International chess match by wire, means will be able to surround themselves P”611* ■belter in the shallow and treaoher-
benoh, we visited the provincial jail, and Pfoperty came into the cabin. The day r i>°o^u .”1’ were forwarded to between San Francisco and Victoria, will be I with similar advantages in the farm villages °“ B“deras bay or push out to sea. A
found everything in perfect order, the cells ‘^®r.4b^«h- 7*IU drinkfa>g with the other ^hii toe™fllct ** *nüf received at the Driard hotel For San Fran- “Jd region, white realizing aU the P*f^D8er,v,1Don M,tl“
and all affaire to*,.» „ T-r, naen In the osbto, one of them, named Mao- L? f50™06 oome to. The finit list oboe Hm f  T» . _ . I benefits of independence and equality in- Moreno, testifiee that while cautiouslyand all affUn being neat end clean. We donald, told him it came from the outer J** P«Mshe<l by the Yokohama Adver- “®a Beyepoye, Howe and Qniroga separable from thiitodnztrUl saheme of IrS- ,*)**rteK for what, to all appearances, Ws4
cannot speak too highly of Warden John, wharf. IJ1**' °» May 14, as the oatoh np to the 10th w1** oondnot game No. 1, and will be op-1 gallon. the usual entrance, a ^faint tremble
who showed us every courtesy and every- The jury brought In a verdict of guilty I „ l*”1 ’A1!® se<rond was ^ compiled by the posed by Messrs. T. Piper, C. Soh wengers “0n the map of Huntsville the figure wss felt to go through the ship,
thing in connection srith the institution. “>d the prisoner was at ones sentenced to ?“t66of 6“e “booner Mermaid at Hako- and B. WilUams. At board No 2 Messrs PUoîd UP0B1 viUage lot and the oorresMnd- The captain ordered a slight change in the

. . 1 ... four years in the penitentiary. date, May 9. Kendrick ii ing figure on the outlying farm represent °°uree “d g»ve other directions, which
hospital and were reoeivedtobvtitLJ! The oourt wUI sit thb morning at half. mtsr list. resent th ’ r nr 1 a°d Hallwegen will rep- respectively, the home and farm of Pan in- ?**?»*?*,**' 10 1 va,7 few seconds the

Dr ^ P“‘ nin®- Alton 190 • Annie B P,l„t 7sn . TT??" Ca,lfornl1 ol^ lnd lug»1»»6 them dividual. It will be observed that there b keel Wy grounded on a rook and there
ta* bail'd in Î Everything was in the nb I --------------- 1146 ; Bonanza 360 • Borealis* 361 • B P* ' ictoria will pit Messrs. J. R. Hunnex, B I ^gfe16 variety in the sizs of the farms. 16 °°°8 gr*16 excitement among the

ordJ and with regard to TBŒ CITY Webster. 208 ; Emma Louise! &0 ; Gold» Sch»1“go™ and Dr. Hands. The match b w^®™^40 4h® 61,66 of «ndividn- “ r!TL°?h^® p®^ 6b®
department, bat we wbh to point out J=LJ2j AX. Fleece, 200 : Jane Gray, 640 ; J. Eppioger. tbe dfst International one by wire between ümd thel tî^crhfn^, “ST** of K^at ihto o?Inoh^^» ™^^2i0ndï,

tkmt in our opinion the drainage b not at aU Thb headquarters of the Alamo Mining t43 ; B®”*9 01ee°. 413 ; M. M. MorrIU, 331 ; h*6 United States and Canada and it says port, and7 manv of th3*m/£!i^?l<,lr e”P‘ and?rtudder ran through her hnll frlm 
what It should be, and we would like to Co, Ltd., and of the Slooan Milling ^,8 389; Matue T. Dyer, 224; Mer- “uoh f°r 6he enterprise of the Victoria f^wLoI^ M»v of to .ton^ P^ge^ rer»g L^ ^Û
bring It to the notice of the authorities, and have been removed from New Denver to' “^Jd* i;0*»; Ojean BeUe, 250 ; Penelope. Chess Club that they should be the first to owned»d opereLdblMlv^mnn.^n« berths and ran out n^I tSbL^alteî

AMa.i,450'188;»■ ^r.1.f,"yI —? ^,‘5,£,,,,VU-7î°~db'^

the ahWJk!iSdbwoBSSSr8 Sî? Agri«ultural Association b called for 8BC0SD U8T- I and thougbthe^verageTbUi tyo7 I .T®™1 famiUel “d 6ha> Pro “I^ru.60 p0Mld * Pie<f* °°
Abo we would like to drew yonr atten- TU®^*Z1n“tX<lj Wîî.®nJ Pr®Umtolry arrange- ^ l AJgar, 600: Anaconda, 200 ; representatives naturally fal^below thaWf ,l. , . . and then a oMh^’was^’hm.îd1 Vf?®

fcion to the bad abate of dralnami th* I men*e b® decided upon In connection Alton, 760 ; Ariet&a, 680 ; Bonanzi, 500 • their opponents the fact that Mn—n p;no, I •16 1)6 ieen *bat the farm-village had *?a tbe® A CIJfcaht WM heard, followed byprerent 5l,e to oS^p^wtrtot, ““with the reotet,'. fail exhibition. Carlotto G. Cox. 550; Ci* of 8»^ Ld HÏÏÏÏb^ . C^rrheoh^bS^k^P*rt to BrighamJon^s pten J»»®0® l“rt®' ®f, ^1 ^"te.

3S4Sf--£-Ns?mS£r.r EH =2— mrsfesaaSES
We M ____ I» . h«onb$50 per month. hama for shipment to London. On Mav 9 a sur^se ma^be to .to^. l™. d ph* P°P"ll6l«» >“ northern Utah. ready were launched. Within three min-

«sSôoôïïdëttHro'KK6"*» 5 ito“imî°tomS’ÏS £V*7k“* “• w“>'*“™ tehib0V“l‘'

authorities will take stone to roadtoatoTI bto d business to British Colum- inst. contain the following sealing news : ®° the Canteen grounds yesterday afternoon, °* tend he desired to irrigate. Companies gave lk?,r mU” attoatlon to saving paseen-
e^i norme, wm taire^stops to erefficats the bia. ________ I “ As soon a. the fog began to otear thb I ^ vlotorlon, by a score of 167 to I ™ formed and stock breed on thb 8®"* A nnmber of children were on the

Foreman 1 Vks- Abohdeacon Scrivkn, M. A., morning the following vessels came into the ^ Tbe grounds weiU in good condition I bfce*8e Repairs were kept up in the same Hrt, and one of thsm was pitohed
rrh« ____ - _ ! (Oxon) ; John Anderson, B.A ; Rev. W. D. harbor : Ejima Louisa, American schooner. îî? 8*™® on the whole was well eon-1 No single Item In the long list by a frenzied mother, who aimed

wtehl^d proceeded { Barber, M.A., and Prof. B. Odium, M.A., Capt. Alex. McLean, with 160 skins. Shê I testod. ooneideHng that it was the first °f “utural resonroes which Brigham Young *or “® of 61,6 Ufe boats while still on the

hU “J“rla«® 7 °r o^J®0610»* »g»iust the re- d„ger J1 p. O. MalUand, bO?: Woltev?"?1?: " : I tendownership made it a logical „o^Uy boats, reized the life belts, and boldly cret

ask'r^“î S?Æ.“;r!îî£i ........................................... " ""duM **—■"

show up twe I^to. em^relJnJ ®î“l®d 6hlt the ted. who were charged to has been picked up by the Bonanza, red the m' ................... ‘n 6h? development of the incitation, of
remarks^* with ^a ’ kkk^hl8 ^ K® P°U°® “ur‘ on Monday with hiving third hre not yet bare located. Not find! L _ I Arid America,
cured then threatened. “Pil fix you kllï!ÜSa,h* 1,1 their possession, neither lnE “*7 °f her boats or men here, the Emma Dr. a. K. South, 0 Walter b Lawrence 
You’llnevar i|ve in thi* hnnu » A4. Jiutl ®“^e^ phosssnts nor hid any in their poe- Louisa purchased a boat and left immedi- B. BL T. Drake^bHornbytimes the accused had called"* hlm nnnnm I tecciott. The evidence went to prove that I “tehr. The Josephine, American, Captain IS" nL^pUo3r,^faornby  ...............
plimentary name# and need eimilar remarks, h0* * Wrd hld I r i^s nm’utT n5?i ,kin*' ,0oe of her C Gamble. ’^L^ren».... .“it”.4'. “ I ^°e^me“‘°f m”oh Importance to

H7bt Thomas ,0, ton yrere ,areho„e. BÜitten” l S£t£îta7 JoLSJS?*Zt^e™ererilt.“atto^nL«H^ 2îJ SHHjFjtZÏS8’* * Go. dbd reddenly at 1 I toe put to for repaire. She b now rethl &MaiUaM. | da/. The MtobtoT of A^Ce^rreto-
eide." On the night of Janns^*^ h» .M1.!««, morning. Dn. Lang and | riip being attended to. The Penelope, LtStiienurnubMaîtiand!::.';";":.' 1 terviewad by Mr. Beaubien, who holds the
awakened from hfi deen bv to wife îî*®r‘ ,CaPUin Peter C«tean. with 210 skins, pot Bjee................................. ""J 4 portfolio of agricsltnre to the Quebec gov
saldthThonrewre^ffE. tt. f .TT*.. ■ v* fovnod % O1"6, of to death to in for water and repaire. The Loto Oiren. Leffbyes................................................. X 7 crament ; Mr Milton McDonald Tpp

ir£.“‘tata“~'h~“”‘"’zh.'rJEfâd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^z
Ai m^‘TJZao,„„£5» l».wJ3L^SSrLF
miSShS Sdr^k SŒilï1S?“" te^who-w^r«hi^ontotol^ ImU" WBth °,AomorL” thn.te.tio meetf-g tot evening, wh^ re v |“d 6b= Grand Trunk raDwaystoSM

“ ^t”c5îtt,‘ïïd£ai;,ù: gf&
psg^AjUgL^ aâSfegfcgg&a-gy Is?*?* £Kaa.ji .̂

evening before the wedding. She hadgone “res under thb profitable crop. Itoht when ahe birthed A 8 m ■_? 86ody* Jnn6 8* ^ Nanaimo. I party of Chicago men. “ Cm you reed an
out to get tome water ; Mateo» pat to bred _ , ------------ hf^’bJn MoJ^totld ln urdtr fT h"« f ™”6 the Amities. They alderman's mtod and find oul hol^muto
into the well and she pulled Mm out for . TLH1, f““«M °f Mrs. Mary Millington ,9i to re^hP^t To^ns^d^t toi “* “d th® looaI ^"b *
fear he would throw himself it. She oon- 5* Pteca from her late reeidenoe. Pandora hour tol»mto wltlT^inJ!. ^LifS^V re*nly!y ®7*ST evening under of the speotatore.
eluded that the prboner had a number^ yesterday afternoon, red was largely ItoWCaît^a^toLS^TS «pooiti cars of «• Old TuUp." mtod rreder with a smUe. .............
times prowled round the house as he had ?6t*Bd®4 by me”7 oId pioneers who have take noohamweto the darkness withlltrot^ ------------- *------------- 111 on n7 Weed here,” todloattog re
told her what had gone on to the heure. berJor *** P»rt 42 years. The renthwesto tovîtog thTItoT MORMON FARM LIFE. I man who sat betide him. Thealderm .
Three months before she married Smith, I ^m6ral eerviore were oondnot ed by Rev. G»lt furnished the folio win» rwnm-tnf t.h» M.. I —■ ■ loeme very red to the face, looked at the
Mateon had .aid he would ret fire to hw CreonBeretod. at the reeidenoe and at the « L,f“ HomAres m bSsKi. k„Æ «*• editorial column, yesterday was re “«“d reader dbtnutfnlly, mnrmu^ lome
hora. if she married another man. The S®tiv”8,d«- ^ A. Mo- the re tto 17^ ^.î,® E brnythe’.7 oonSbltion to 16bb>« about hb friend betog •* too ^y “.nd
night of the fire she woke up about b*“fder,> Wm. White, Wm. I perienoed fresh winds red moderate sea to I May Century, entitled “The Conquest 6ben ^treated,
o’clock red heard a noire of ooj oil tin. to IFlewin* AleI' Trainer and Wm. Brown. Ke merMIre, Zhioh w ^I^d on the °^Ald An?«rio. ” The portion under the —
the woodehed ; an hour later shé woke again Nmtnrn.ntnJ li.n r , 23rd to 49 degrees north latitnde. Th«nn* ,ub*tltle of Social Conditions ” b tf such I =========^==5=====^T==^ -------------------------   —mif«SorinnImtilf BiiBSii E^HËg SPSl "«"o

if rim married another mre rSSSSyS^tS^  ̂ootdnc^riîlr ^^SlSS^SStS teOhto «tMei, toe°h2^ 5
they would not toy long to that houre. In to p!«ZJTtoMM 1»J.n fJT rf tb® P**»*- He would not tobîato ■ BF ■ Ofl IiP1ü|MCin©
ÆxssaîïïtngrjK:ïzÊÈ^’**^***?: «,"^rïïttok”'tntok&>Mr. E. L ïtioha^rên. Rev. JotuTwatren! "®^ *«Æg e,to7 nltojme proven its unequtiledS^y “rTT 1 WM h«$
Mateon said he had not worn three boots for heM oftis demise. oerely regret Mr Md Ucl OhapelL Mise G. Hill Mr te,“™9D6> Xar,ous diversions were planned, its thousands of remarkable cores and -2 ” 1 had severe pab^ to
two day., and showed a pair of perfectly I " a®mt*e‘ A. MoTavbh and wife, Mr! E. BnHerMrl *“olod|Dff the Saturday night dance, led by the fact that it haTVS^off*7 mde» “d headache. Iwonldnft^
d«b°TTÎ ^‘^®«“.ld h® bad worn that Dkkht & PpxroNTAiNK v. Sayward was Robinson, VrF. G Friend, Mr. R. D. °ff th',w^da Tb® teadsr’s any other ssrsaparilla^blood *° BtoP when going np-stairs on
dsy. The clothes to the room were dry. yesterday argued before the Divisional Robinson, Mr. Bubeonet. Mr B Sham. almost as otearly exhibited to hb I fieP or blood pun- account of DainitottonÀ# K’8ta?r8 on

For the defence John Lanrie red Charles oourt. oondb^ns of Jnstioes M nP. ■ i it » a Mr Wilson Mr RmtMjJ.lj., .®iS* seobl scheme eà in hb plan of Industry I , J44 th® iTttet confidence the T had nn «murf** , b ^he heart.
Bamfield, two boys, totod tb.“ hey were I Wrike^tto Hret^ for BalUgb^r*. A. B cI^^I Mr sIy^Z" TheoentraUde. to it wre Pth. vUl^ f jZ. I have in it. In fact it is toe t feel-
out skating on the night of the fire and! appellant ; Mr. B. P. Davis, Q C for Main- deluded to the ship’s overland wmki ? village site, generally half a mite square, I Spring Medicine. It cures all blood Hood’e^Ka8^oma^b• I resolved to try

^^JtfÜgietKlgAfegr&ra.sAgf* — • ■ Sm.

w^^tâ‘zgAvïïzulbasssrïarsarâS ss^adt.»”saacl -up to Smith’s house three week. ^goma£ Ztori2to*>“ SStoLt^oTSS SITIf“î ÎTT’ Wthb«md avenue, between, andthl

àpEBËHEH E-rtrHEm-i
Mat Mateon, the prboner, wreuretput h^ v SËÆSffl'LÏSJBB^iF ^ “d XI

gSÇSïïSSSS
to marry Mm but, on the W«W> PMr IMfekM Award. i?but, ire the purpore «ftS? il
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That lion, prefer tight# to skirts b ap
parent from the tenor of re interesting In
terview with Carl Hagenbeck in the Lon- 
don Daily Graphic. For Mr. Hagenbeck 
declares that during a period of forty-three 
yean he has only had one accident to hb 
business. It was caused by one of hb female 
performers entering the lion’s den with a 
o®" df6“ on- The lion had always seen her 
with tights and not understanding what the 
drres was bit it to satisfy hb cariosity. Un- 
fortunately he included in the mouthful a 
portion of the wearer, inflicting severe fa.
; arise upon hb fair trainer.
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F of perpetual mo- 
n proved the utter 
pion
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b$t _At the outbreak of the war Archbishop 
Hughes of Ctootonati persuaded the Preei- 
<lret to appoint twelve young Roman Cath- 
oUoe to captaincies in the new regiments or
ganizing for the regular army. One of these 
appointees was the present General Coppto- 
gar, who had served in the oorpe of papal 
guards at Rome, perhaps the beat drilled 
and moat aristocratic body of troops 
world. GeneralCopptoger bsaidt 
test Of these Catholic captains.

!He Dutch are not fond of lacy people, 
and they have a very good Way of oaring 
persona who ere but won’t work. If a 
pauper who b able to work refuses to do so 
they put him into a datera, to which a 
pump b attached, and turn on a stream of 
water. Thb stream flows into the «fai»— 
oat stow enough to enable the lazy person 

by lively pumping to keep the water from 
getting up over hb head.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
ot the United States ship Mohioan, Who the following list of those who have signified

IS. Ch,™ S.tch sub I frjtfiZS, SSÆMdiïïSi ISI^W

in B Til», With the Honore De- by one of the yachtsmen : •• Tneeday alter- championship : George D. Tite, D. M.
ddedly With Victoria. F?5? Li!k , Diel.î°l nodw W*Y fr°m Vie- Paterson, wT E. Dltohbarn, A^B Belfry,

I toria with two reels, as it wasMowlng very W. Dempster, W. Jackson, <VL. Guilin, 
fresh. This was at 2 pm. We had a fair H. B. Morton, G. Cold well, P. Collin, t!

“ Capitals " Score a Win in Their "dton mînn‘7.în w !y ,onr boor» Cusack, and McLeam An application wiU
Off p«i.k hïfV P"5“ When be sent to the executive of the Capitals for
on Point-no-Point at 2 o clock the next the use of two or three of their men.

s -£„ts ™ ™«, «™
i hard from the southwest. She anchored on At' * meeting of the James Bays last

When the Victoria chess olnh sent a the west shore south of Pbint-no Point, but 6Je0,08 the toltowhtg cfficere were elected : Toro men, Taylor and Mitchell, were put 
challenge to the San Francisco players offer- ?raF,8ed.bollb «“*011 and started for Port Honorary P™®*®». H. Dallas Helmoken, on trial at the assizes yesterday before Mr.
*.«**.»» a.—wa-,.. testas Ærss.'sars i^.'T^LïSat LKStr «** "«p—°**» „ .***

thasksts expected that Victoria would do I hour In squalls. She had four reels In the ^^tisw » trainer, R. Foster ; managing Bnd entering the Gordon hotel on Johnson 
better than make a hard fight. But the I mainsail and three in the jib, with h.-iy committee, C. Wilson, K. Soholefield, J. street on May 23. Mr. A. G. Smith ap- 
Victoria chess club happens to have a. mem- ^*tl”ed “d haiyards. As the aad.& Wb>U- A large peered for the Crown, the prisoners
i»«*“ ». «- .a ■H^tejsasïürja^'asass

whose ability at the game, strengthened by broke on board, one of which carried away en8uh,8 .teuton are very bright. The club The evidence, which was very short, was 
many a hare contest with its most talented the wooden hood of the steering gear Be* ?î* »S»în succeeded in securing Mr. H. in effect that Taylor, being unable

them fornüld,*!te ents8°n- fore getting into Ludlow the jib epUt dur- Morton ** fie,d 0*P**b>* the rent lor hi. room at the Gordon hotel,
Neither gentleman wMreaUy”in a” p“i“on anchored at^afgOfUt^ot^thttoMh'ha'lf'l lACROBSe. Roes J. Ferguson, the hotel proprietor, as
to enter upon such an important contest, mile to the north of the town, with two an- two intermediate games. seourity retained Taylor’s clothes. On May
theshortoess of the notice and their own chore down and a line out to a tree to swing Vancouver, June 1.—(Speclall-The in- ^ Taylor *PPItod *° Ferguson to have bis
laok of reoent praotice placing them at a her head onto the beach in case the anchors termediatelaoro.se match at Westminster effects released, Ferguson refusing in the ab
considerable disadvantage. With none of dragged or the cables parted. She remained to-day between Westminster and **®oe of other security. Taylor then got
had to ™?v nnn0rTh°l Whl0hi V* ?fer’tbi6y there*ÎJ?ÿht“d startad for thisoity at 7 resulted in favor of Westminster by five to HiboheU to climb up at the back of the
had to rely upon their own intuitive genius a.m., arriving here at 9:80 p.m. to-day, one. Nanaimo won the first came in 2ft hotel, force open a. window, and enterin
to carry them to victory, and of this they having to beat up against wind and tide minutes, the rest being taken in*auiok sue tbe house to throw down to Taylor 
were naturally difiSdent, for, as one of them most of the way.” The Rainier left the cession by the home btom “ qaiok 8no" the clothes.
remarked, ! m not afraidof San Francisco White Star at Port, Townsend Tuesday The Intermediates putup a grand game , ^‘h prisoners admitted taking the 

ÏLt M, »N,ew York.” evening. at Brockton Point to-day. ThTCaK Rothes, faylot saying in extenuation that
SühikïEd S‘*i“ifs s recently the caeoe railing races. captured the match ; they played better he only wanted a suit So that he oould have
be a powerful aid to the*San BW Although there was not a large crowd of °°®hinatiôn Md were quieter on their feet MitoheU eaïdVe’^hed^hhî? * harkeeper.
0U00 players. Two games were nlaved ePeotstor* to •«« the canoe races yesterday “d ®»re stientifio than the Vancouver Thn
Mr. Hunnex opening for Victoria at** board eIternoon. those that were present were tf*m> whilst the borne club were v vnng.^t?1^ehll0tie . ^>?lD8 Prov,ed
No. 2, and haring Moser. A GonnZson P treeted to ,ome fi"t olaes sport!. The first ?t~”8?r P^». harder; checkers, better h yond doub^ the jury brought in a verdict
Schweneere and B Williams as s nnnsnlMnô reoe was started sharp on the hour advertis- *°^fvidnal performers than the visitors- The °* l?î*f ‘ , .. . ,
committee, commenced with pawn to *d» 11111 was for oanoes sixteen foot and un- teams were matched to a marvellous extent. nr?!’n pMai”8, Mntenoe Im*

a .. . , , , ~° der. Six boat» started manned bvA .T ^ seenQe<i at times that the Terminal Ci tv Preeae<A opoo the prisoners the serious na-SSK gambit refused Ve<The*f our VTotOT^a D“»°’ W’ ^risti^FG. Wh?£ W* J." I Pj*y.™ had aUthelr oîî, «KZ ^ *5 be0e"
represematives took'quiok advantage of°^!n I Ho'me*, T. 8. Gore and C. A. Godson. The t^A°L f",. V‘ot?riM PrevaUed, as it wa, ?tot «^°>ttng oiroumatanoes, and ten- 
early weakness in the San Frmoleoo de-1 8°°d’ wlth lt»le advantage to any. bound to do hi the long run. The defence ** month* imPri'
fente, and at midnight had considerably the I ,T‘ S' ,Gore ,ed 60 the first buoy, but then of the CapiteJs was very strong, whilst their “"“"J® wftil hard labor, 
beat of the game. San French ci however I *°lt Plaoe- Coming In hi the home stretch 8°*lkeeper, Norman, proved himself a mar- ohe*Ked w*th keeping a
from that time on commenced to eouallzè Ith * Pretty »oe between Christie velT" A mulberey bush,” as one spectator 4,11 8 ,b° *PI^*r * Much
matters and desnlte several va™ and Holmes, but Holmes finally succeeded f*®*Aed, all branches.” A hundred hot warrant for hie arrest was Issued and.hie
«Sorte on the part of Mr. Hunnex at 7 15 r” M“keting and gained a needed advan- hall* 6red at him at olow range were re- ^t‘rr?* ï?*!?64* X“n8,i* 
yesterday mornhig Victoria resigned tage which sent him across the line first, tar°ed harmless, and he deserves more than bondsmen in the

At board No 1 San Frenntem, j olowly followed by Christie. Time-20 Pa**lDg mention, for he frequently saved the ,V^rno0n *PPesr®d *f*d were informed that
with the Bradford attack «dM^T IW mton^ The ^t prl» wa. . pabo™field- ?*“« % hi. faut. Apart from tots, when “Jung was not forthiximing by the end of
for Viotoria oppoteïitwith th^Freno^de1- «HST8*the 860004 » book of fli«. » «• *1d that the team work ofthe Vio- ‘ho î8* 5? hf would be etetreated.
gerrandDdrmH«dy. M^bytC- foo^d^dt.To^ ^«Th! ^ ^“wduXe” 7 ^ “ W°°ld * Wr0ng lug hou^t totSv^ teloT/to^Vua^
combination tf the cllîfoSl'pIa^eN toh2 S. Gore, A. Gore, F. G. White and® w! Description of the play of the home team, |“‘’^6*d6d. notr 8^7* The crown was ( T3T3 T/-TD o ^
own advantage, till at midnight they found ^hristie sailed, and all got away in good j*°"6V6r* !*?”ld be taken up by an aooount “d Mr" Aroher E. Gr. PRIOR <SC GO T.T)

«sa AîiÆrA.’îL*" SssaÆsttrans SHSSaSSS*?»1--------------------------------------------------

the enemy’s dtfdnoe, aid at 6 44a!m. a mee- The third race, wiling and paddling, d*f« o**nd by splendid work «* tohuteiocn.
sage came : open, paddle from club house to first buoy, k*pt the exhausted Vaneouvere from tying , Ie. ”erdue saw blackjack played. .

“ San Francisco resigns ” and the first in hoto* 8611 “d “U back, brought out only *bem de*Pite f**t and desperate play. Cam- ÏÏ BoehlTe «» the Right of January 23. . i®.*?86'®™*8 yoeterday purchased
tornational game by wire’ had been won bv three canoeists—A. Gore, J. H. Holmes br,d8e was a satisfactory referee. There He *aut money bet and piidover as the re-J L Lipeett, of 8an Jose, Cal, the pro-
Victoria Mr Finer wa. J *nd A J- Dalian. All got away together was no rough play and no fouls, and a email *°lt of the play. He described blackjack, I °°„ Yates street occupied by L
la ted upon hta brilliant erhiWtionbgyt^uLbJalia?l8jl88erdfa886d »“ the*water and butverjr enthn.iaatlo audience. The visi- Jorffche^MdTare*^* u" ^ “*« game be' «000* C°' The prioe paid is said be
many cheee enthuaiaste who had watched I hindered him considerably, so the race lay tore^ shout of victory was tremendous, and I ^r,^6 °d,5 dJ l6;, „ , - •5,000. ________
with unabated Interest every move in the Gore f°d ir°,®ee* Thi* race torn- F6°''od,ed enthusiasts that the national game £ . Zneldlrad wltoeef The provisional aUowarce for May was
contest, and few teemed to realize thte “led theprettieetexhibitionof salilngduring «■ not dead. “*î.h*«™d^d tha* » «billed man at not received yesterday by the post offi“
twelve hours had passed since the first move *h« *f oernoon ; from Laurel Point in the two summary. skllled^n^ h. ”1” “ 8mploy68 entitled to it, owing to toe appro-
was wired. With each fine players in Vlo- 5?ate, W6rtw owj?d b?w’ “d j* wae enly sl ?ame' WonBV- Scored By. Time. iorm„ ^nld ba^tte? k’h’ XL th® pHa“°n f°r ‘he purpose having be< n exanet-
toria obese cannot fail to flourish to the close that Gore, by hard and careful J........£}ctorU...........Bland...... S min. L* *h! _!ïï.d b b 40 k«ep the run ed. Parliament did not meet in time to vote
this city, and the San Francisco ^°rK’ WM lble to cross first, followed as. I""""viSÎÏÏFÎ^»i..... Bohnoter .. 1 hr. 07 min. 1 . m6 0^de", . , 11 he amount, but Instruotione have already
club realizing the .trench ff toeb I ?lo8!Ly “ P°"ible by HoW The prize. 8........ MoDougaU • 6 “H ‘{“"“a "•^‘Tf811,660 8«^n to pay the alIow“oe jwt as^cn
late opponents have already*aeked for a re U* thUl rsoe were, first, niokel plated intebmkdiatb series. the^^îîlnl hffi,pUy*f at bl*okl*°b in as the authority is granted by .toe house,
turn match at some future date wiL,. it barometer and glass ; second, match box. „ , T Played. Won. Lost. I th« reading room of the saloon; they had ______ ' '
U arranged Victoria will probably improve Tbe lM\fao2 «V*1™? for *,l> »“d eight Capi tlÈ mctoriÿtr) ' ' } “nd hïï\ndv^lBv«dhefo?UrP°*e °f Thb 0Mt0®* returns of the port of Vio-
upon what wae an eminently satiSK ot & £Daüain, W. BeSv^ } 1SS.4^ ”»*“ takes. | torta -for May are: Duties, $53,179 06^
bsue, and then the British Columbia pUy- JJotal5PD0' White, W. Chrtatie,C. À. Nanaimos (Nanaimo)... l tomto^t? requiring other revenuee, $7 963 06“total reoipts.
.r«.ljke Alexander, will be eighSg for new «“f". W‘ & Gore and T. 8. th, gam, in the east £2. P ** * h6V,ng no adva- H™42 « Th. import, for toe month

prize wasabarometar;seoond, pair of glasses; won by tour runs. j Mr. Martin on the other hand held that Sanitary Inspector Conlln had Hon Froviifoe, publiahee1 in hie l&at
third, walking stick. At the close of toe a nH.k.e te.tei. , f „ „ I «** game was one of .kUl, that in any event I Amor De Cosmo, to the court veater- P^J0 ®y “harge, at the
races Mrs. W. 8. Gore presented the prizes, teen i^ 40^ waf Pl*y#d ** the Can-1 the game was not unlawful unless played for day charged with allowing certain premises GoWM”^111. if®®*8* I shall not diecuee the

Mr. A. Gore suffered an upset during the twB«n yesterday be-1 anexoeesive stake, and that there was no I occupied by Chinamen, to be in an'unsani’ yint ** to the fairaewor otherwise of the

"mM; ^ a,.,.

K?îJujr„', Six tMr J. H. McGregor *and M^ R O Fin- tofiï^ond ; 40.pa410 “fa60rable ’8rd,0‘ he would tek the court Steven, was aUo givVn . wLk teLnpI, noI“dlog ^ impedimenta brought
laisen acted as mSaeuroM, starter, and favcrT^k.^8* î^uŒa^b. reseU"d *“ to,reeerve * for appeal on the following with the law. “ comply for the day’s sport. There were fiahiug
judges. The A.C.iLraliwwere ute,T , bf foop ro°* °» I P°,ot* •' • I _ ------------ - «xi. and fishing basket., lunch b^ket»*

AT BURLINGTON REAnR WM *°P/52?? 0,Lth« d»T That no game was unlawful unless played _ F®1®* of‘b* RMge lodge, No. 37, LO G. gU? ^00,f* waterproof coate, portmanteaus
ngton BEACH. Lteat-D*vy (36) for the Royal I at an exoeasive ,stake ; that there Wae'no ?-• met on Monday evening laet when tbe •* wterae too numerous to mention, the

Toronto, June 1.—This year’s regatta of ArthM in the second innings. I evidence of the room being kept for gaming; I following officers were installed : C.T.. Bro. “m“ oi which even we in this part of
the Canadian Association of Amateur Oars- victorias win from the albions. that there was no evidenoe that people re-1 “OwsdMe ; P.C.T., Sister Sehuliz; V.T., A™”** wldom hear. Then came the 
men will be held at Burlington Besoh, Out,, The Victoria Cricket Club nlaved their iorted 10 the eaioon for the purpose of gam- f“°* McGwgor ; secretary, Bro. Netherby ; °°reM- My “*n oould have attended to 
cn Friday and Saturday, August 2 and 3. first engagement of the season yesterday at 1108 ’ tha!t 64,8 baok WM not kept by one or I ‘««“nw.Biti Cummings ; F. 8-, Bro. Col- 4hfm 00 dnnbt, but I had strict

-----  Caledonia Park, and suooetded in defeatino more °* tbe players exclusive of the others, “*» marshal, Bro. Thomas ; D.M., Sister J. ord“* to *• that the harness was taken off
baseball. the strong Albion combination uîider Cant? T1 tba4 4be ohMloe* were alike for til the Jo“*m°n ! “d guard. Bio. GoenelL AU ?°d Pnll.>w»y very oarefully ; also, that the

■On Saturday next the Amities of this city % D- H. Warden by 170 to 50, Ink one to- p!^16r^ . members of the lodge are r< quested to at- ““f!*68 *h°uld havethelr months washed ont
will play their first matoh against the Nan- ®inge game. Tho jury brought in a verdict of guilty. **Pd ■ meeting on Monday evèning next. jb? watered—then given a feed of hay—
aimo nine, and the contest will Inanmirate battalion v = „ . When the case of JohnrMaodonnell, oharg- Visitors are always welcomed, especially *na then a small feed of corn. The latterso far M Victoria is^moerled, ZKk The fint mate^Ll 2? wRhkeeping a gaming house, WM ctilâ 8trao«er' 1- the city. ^ * wa8 b«°?8ht«n toe trap, Mr. Scaife and hi.
Columbia Baseball Championship League plaved vcstcnUu ^fT?60 tbese teams was Mr. Smith, for the Crown, stated that one _ —---------- companion beiqg evidently under the im-
Vancouver, New Westminster,PNanaimo ana*reetited ii^î*™?» ftben.Bl^lckî, gr^?F!,d F? 4be prinoipal witnesses for the proseou- Jhe choir of the First Presbyterian Pre**h>“ that we don’t grow oats in this
and Victoria have entered the lekgne series bvlTro^i „„ ior4?6 C.C. tton^the man who hhd in the first place laid ^oreTh metier practice at the residence of °?uo4ry- 10 the afternoon I was to see to it
and It is the present intention to play home Standing 52 to 4he "S’46 4h* *nf?rmatlon, had disappeared a few days .Jobo R°berteon, Herald street, last that they, the horws, got some more water
and home matches in each city. As a result to toe bat. IT’ „ ? .?,MlA- «!•“* 8«t *8° “d oould not be found. However, as night, and after the practice presented MisT d “other feed of com. And these com-
of the lesgue being formed interest in the Sponge pUyin^ oonH dnw^w>1»® ruo8’ I *.r „9bl°686 witnesses, and to IC- Hohe'teon with a handsome antique oak d“ly excouted.
game has Increased tenfold throughout the The bowline nf <£*5fl<M°keî F?r.21 ””*• I P** off the trial till next assist might result mn*lo stand. Mr. John Meuton, a former T *** tbe breakfast. I was asked what
provinoe, and everywhere junior ®olubs are very destructive fI [j^ÜF “u,4 1,4 *“* forth«>ming, it was deem-1leid” the choir and the present hon. Î 001,14 wpply and ran over my bill of farespringing Into existence, whole member» atafar oa 6’ the former taking 6 wick-1 ed advisable to proceed. I president, in s few happy words made the ^o®1 whion the gentlemen made their eeleo-
hope to work their way ini cTthe^ior MoLea^batted ^ J^ ^F 4,forD16 ™°8' I Mr. Powell appeared for the defenoe. pomntation, referring to Mise Robertson’s 4,0°i, The breakfast served consisted of towns. Nanaimo has a very strong nh.. c.C. making 22 «r ®ettoH<m Ab Sing was the first witness. One time fethful servioee in toe choir and toe high “d m,lk« ham and eggs, coffee,
and easily succeeded in winning its first was in vBrv*gon.T^htJPbeAIlla wioket ®0<*1 *•" »* 41£ Fisgard street, «teem in which she was held. Min Rob- P1^*® bread toaet, and canned blackberries
game from Vancouver, but thelooal club credit on theokh h ^ and refleote ft”*6 “d Ah Boon lost some money at fan tan. 6rteon *“ too much surprised to be able to îfd **ked my guetta if I could get
has set its heart on winning the champion- ’ ___ I There wae a guard on the door of the fan I ®*Pre** her appreciation of the gift. After them anything more, and they assured me
■hip trophy, and though by no meana mi- tub ci;» Itan ro?”- Witoeee played for a quarter the preeentation the choir was hospitably 2?a4v4btre WM nothing else they desired—
derrating its opponents, has still great MB era. I several times ; there were between ten and entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and the buttwr wae delicious and the cream eo
confidence in its ability to carry off premier maclube has a strong lead. twenty people there. It seemed to him that e very «njoyabie social hour wm spent. 8 .1 Hew did I put up those blackber-
honors. The members are practising oon- The third oontest for the silver oup took I îjî?nD6.} wa* tb*w—be forgot who was ». n. —~ . - . rie* J They were simply exquisite !
,tantly and assidnoosly, and Jackson.^Duck. P1*06 11 the Union Gun Club’s Oak Bav J bV^!?Dguhv 4?° ’,be 00014 not remember Walla^f^rL™!6”^8. °L ^ Wllllem f The day s outing over, my two guests re- and Widdoweon are showing some wonder- te*P* yesterday, attraoting a largeorowd o* h?i at the pellee oourt that .■L^w,8oo.l6ty ^ ni8hl Mr. John Simp- turned to tike house and ordered tea imme-
ful work at the bat. Scott it third bawls *P*otators and also a go* attendance of ^‘odonDe11 h»ndled the tan. The witness’ Th» ^t"w*^8 eddreas dlately-1 I» Wm prepared for them and
in great form. MisWiddoww» at wound 'Portsmon. Mr. F. S. Maolure wra« a W"*" tlve that hi. ox- “.g™» The '°hjeot promptly wrved, oouabtiug of bread and
andJaoksan at short stop. Partridge at *®ors of 44 oat of 50. This gives him a lead I “lb“th?n brought out no evidence. to the rJ^nU i,™*1 imPort»noe, not only butter, tea, wd canned oherries—also some
dr»*, haw L, if powible, getting better, ®f tight birds over the next mao, with only I v.^b Wab» "*°*® ^memory wm somewhat L-mle p60fpe but Also to the “oreofthe blaokberriee in response to my
whilst In Franklyn and Lenfesty the olnb n»o*e to shoot. The final oontest will I ^*lt6,rJ 8W?<?i.4b^4 Maodonnell handled the Î1L, 4b* f}rlti*h Empire. Three 806,1 *, Gawnt you get us some’more of
has two pitchers whose equals it will be tak* P1*0* on Saturday next. oonntors at tbe fan tan table, but he did not tion^F ttof* îÿ6,^ ennexa- Glow blaokberriee and oream—they are ex-
hard to find. Lenfasty’s arm is m good m ------------ -J---------- - know whether MsodonneU wm tho boss of !^40 4h\.y°lt6d States; second, fade- oerfingly nice ? ” \
ever, and he expects to do better work this Following are tbe fire looses dnrlno the ^vm*08" „ lL. wnt1 a °pntbla*tilop of onr pre- Everything thus far had been O. K.. bnt
seMon than he ever did in his life. An month ot May : May 8-?20 8,£m 11,8^"Y6 804 4be °°ortl htehlv flrat con,ldered now oomee the monetary consideration,
enormous orowd will witnew the first league ; fire at one-.tory frame 4b8Jory 4bf4 tber6, wm not suffi- tifirA^S^S^Î!8 !8C0nd wa8 P"w«o. H?"™oob_we* the bill ? Two dollars and
match in Victoria, m the supporters ofthe No. 98 Fort street. Cause defaotl»» I eS?4*0 <vBTloî’ .Without leaving the box r J-riJtiV PJ,Mob at present, and third, eb*H 1 Two dollars and a half! Why, 
Nanaimo dub will oome down in full force ney ; no low. May lL^fi-ao n bm* Hta * S verd,0<!of ®ot guilty. WfM,4b6.gr8at thing to ^bat for ! I explain : $1.00 for breakfast
to cheer their reprewntativee on to victory. firS, Gorge road ; n?lew. ^ "I6**Den? "m«k.etated the^Iw A ^ th^‘ 7“ p““d to for two, 75 oents for tea, 50 cent, for the

NANAIMO HOLDS the data box 24 j fire on roof ofone-story freme^rwi’ tnZ^lJZt*****!?^* wee ü,6«ld*d ti2LÎ2tw^faîti^ mSSbwe 4hf° *P“* * “d 26 oents for one bottle of beer.ssssssm sasgfiSgsteagBrgj jssss—ss date here for Saturday the 8th- hJt. ^ P*®6* Incendiary fire at new two-story frame I Had font. m0St effort *° ^*ve tlle oar- Thi appeal on the oart of defend*»* f®r7*^.ovef *** to Mr. Soalfe’e friend
■ account of Nanaimo belne scheduled to pley ^arr street. Owner, Mrs. T. N. I As the wtfcneeeee in the Jsokenn the judgment of Judge Harrison at Nanai were all^mlîee^hlf f°r* Then the faces that

r,"-aer« hire. Rowlands ; ooonpant, R. J. I Ine^auor to IbAImL. ^P^y- able five months after datoL If tha under the presentSSgâftgaajÆ S'WÆttÉ%nr freae reddenoe/LMsdowner^d. I . 1.J^8?86,5 health by- Septet berwasobiwt* tobT ln ^ lu Jwtro“ for the most part are gen-
zr'A'** .Szi.’srti: s>',1afggg

iettste MdlOl nr^° t*1*8m,ns, over 50,000 The Kahulul leave/lTni»» thi. P® head office of the^ ^-SnST^ia Pr®dnoed l00,000,000 pounds In one year

sasTtatew** ïs^'ïsis.5ï”uJ^&

SPRING ASSIZES.
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Taylor and MlteheU Sentenced to Six 
MonUu’ Imprisonment With 

Sard Labor.

$

"Poim Killer

J."
;

À Chinese Defendant and a Principal 
, Witness Fall to Put in an. 

Appearance.
First Championship Match- 

Cricket in the City.

Bold and need everrwBêw^T^BS^üSBS!?SK, 
71U8ltlb

convenient).

E. G. Prior & Cocen

to p*y
LIMITED LIABILITY.

,1some o
m.lilt m <&■
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Have for sale this season the following celebrated machines :

Toronto Mowers ani Hay Tedders, Sharp’s Solky Rakes 
OsborneMowtrs and Hay Tedders, A Fell line of Hay-Making Tools

AL8e * oonPtETE neoK or snelt and heavy hardware, prices lower than EVER.

KAMLOOPS.

THEE CITY. due. Defendant set up that as the 
policy waa not delivered to him on Sepfcem- 
ber 1 he was not liable, and further that the 
taking of the receipt from the agent and 
promising to take out a new policy constit
uted a new contract and acted by way of’ 
accord with and satisfaction of the original 
agreement. Judge Harrison gave judgment 
for plaintiffs for the amount i f the notes and 
Interest. According to the conditions of the 
agreement which defendant made with the 
company one of toe terms wm that egents 
were not authorized to make, alter or die- 
v^le.cootraote or walve forfeitures. From 

this defendant appealed. The oourt yester
day dismissed the appeal with cost», with
out calling on plaintiffs’ counsel. Mr. L. 
CreMe for the defendant (appellant) ; Mr 
A-^E- MoPhlllips for plaintiffs (reepond-

oame

GOLDSTREAM HOUSE CHARGES.
W

F
GAME NO. I.

S. F. (White.}
X—P to K i.
Î—P to Q 4.
3—Q Kt to Q B 3.
«-QBtoKKtS. 4-BtoK8.™'
5-BtakwKt. £1 take. 8.

lolâtt^BS. 'XO^KthKl®!

g3sa?5S£
it$S81t8à. ItiSSf8*'taisff msjLto Q Kt eq. I7-PtoQKti:
îf—g to K B M. 18—Kt toK 2.
19—Kt takes Kt. 19—Bto B 3.
R0—P to KB 4. 20—PtoQS
a-Qto K R 4. 2l-KttoQ4. ‘

i-Kt'toVe.1 ^ Q‘

iriSk^44-Husffif rafl
«SS.1^ i=f4tS5k

»totoRK^- gzt Sir
S“IÎ°WQRD4- 32—B takes B.
33— P takes B, 33—R to Q 234- PtakeaK B. £-Pt*>mP.

fciglftu.E. fcSteVS-kISkbi as;tISfr41—R to R 6. 41—P to K 4-rgss.*- «sit

Vic. (Black.)¥ 1— PtoKS.
2— °toQ4.
3— K’e Kt to B 3.

GAME NO. II.
Victoria ( White). S. F; (Black).

1- P to Q 4. 1-P to Q 4.
2- P to Q B 4. 2—p to K 3.
3- KttoQBS 3-KttoQB8.
t-Et tflKB S. 4—Kt to KB 8.
5—P to K 3. 5—h B to K 9tas*- fcsüéi

BlSSi!

SSS31ihltoV.2- u-lpo^i:
18—B take^Kt.
17- Kt-to Q 2. . ITÜKtto K Kt A
18— Kt to Q B 4. * 18-P to KB4. -

|4?A8,*«,«,. sjlslh'»-KttOQB 2. ffl-tttoKl ’̂
|=HQltoQ2. I&Vb1,

97~d. ntf1?91, 28—KtoReq.
27-RtoQ3.

^ H O 28-Kt to K 2,W—&t to B 3. 29—Kt to O 4
S~Rte!oR ?*• 30-g takei Kt.
2-g^S?1- 31-P to Q B 3
32—Rto B 3. 32—P to O Kt-1

EisirsMttoli4, I^PtaSpenpase.
%X§£i£ S=i5î£?fî-
SIr takes B. W—P takteB ‘
40—R to « B 2. ioIf> to OB i

43=Retiâe *2-RKÈqtoK7.

.4

H

UCMUR.
SENIOR LACROSSE TEAM ASSURED.

WBIhS. vaL Li^!"48/, »eay,: There WM an enthusiastic response from

s^sanssaScsa tsssj^sss'ssr^M006 of the mort ere invited to attend the practice, in^adinc

sg-tiAj* ïsrdrh''^
5Bg8SSgS

tisser £srjs.7.iU"i“T““~"”
• daœee “• ®8*er> Two oozes rttoki have arrived from the
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machines :

Rakes,
Hay-Making Tools,
LOWER THAN EVER.
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tHB " QUADRA ” EKTDBN ... ^

U M"“» « T—»™r. H^^Ta^SitS&KS ££

------------- f0* gyning cw, who disappeared a day or
MwiWwnt Scenery of the Northern ^hbd^d ti^lrfe?,^irbp<B^- 

OoMt—Dangers to Navigation joumrt 0,6 “d *" oonrt ■* |
Located and Marked.

7 ;•? .56rron Thm Daily Ooumn, June S.
THE HIGH KOOTENAY.

s£ti:52syiR.‘,B^js; """lîs'sïïhi'iü: ££t5rars*^

dh.r.ï *.^252,-3$ s? JE*»-* ^
Darya, the very competent manaror of yf« 12ïï5^îd walked down to the ooooeolrator

fflaraà^feH.£ïii.*:

r-CÆ^L *,u“‘whioh°f dl0ryte P^*ay withTtol Tf^ht °”

«Pr-.ntstir.of ^ ^minion steamer Quadra returned
his trip to Toronto to represent the pro- U foMd^ nerihL JTl£!i °°PP.r I t«os have been passed through the oonien- y->»rday from her cruise to Alaska, where
vines at the Dominion National Educational abo a. peac dk^oppS. ^w ®?î2S?*bÆ21 l*oo-drt as far a. Y.kntat Bay,^

Association, and also of hie to nr of inipeo- richest in silver. There is also orev oonme I wh«, la —iif®*** w*d ** completed in July which place the Alaska B inndarv a„,„. 
tionof the mining districts of Bast L “» «* rilv,r KL„“ I ^bnC'TtLT^nT^ P-ty. L-tstfog tf^JLZ^foohCre
W“mv rid^L’ *Z C0jP“,el Blk“ ,Ud : FremwïîlS ^"^ofrtT^trt Mb NrtÏÏîSSP **L } S?** 0,6 - Brsblzin’ we« ‘“ded- After^ti-

My vUite to Toronto and to the import- of the oré averse. when nWrtdWO^S TridTSJrt’"ÎRJÎÜ? ,r»«r to ingat Union, Baynes Sound, the Qaadra
ant mining districts of East and West of silver and 16per cent, of oropet tothS I Sdl,^ *ü?,MU.tl>‘ 5f**VR«ek proceeded to Port Simpson when a lame 
Kootenay hare had for me a peculiar Inter- j100!000 «ns of ore in | perrof were lying o!#S!o<^Mf.PSd<lbôS bo*‘ “d eight oanoee were taken on heart
ftm“tionTclnXnrttt™»^fa^.ed^ T"* “ °*,n°“tf ril1 ZL g?*?®* *“ ‘“'f®.0' ‘he «“"*■ June.-wm th.

partments I hare the honor to administer, *”j: S0»» 3,420 feet of I RosaUrt, seven milldbteni.*1 took"the “ext P°r‘ °j osl'- whe« some of the oanoee
While at Toronto I had the opportunity of to^Zh,6n<hffit?^lleVe b®*® mede- Oae I stage, which was onnuned with paaseomra. w®« landed and two of the party oined ; 
meeting the leading educationalists from all h stronk^h^h^/'^7° ,tr‘i8ht {or 918feet; and the road b so cut up wish thThSvy fr^m thenoe *•» Quadra proceeded to Sitka, 
parts of the Dominion ;and of comparing haTw» ^ body of ore about 400 feet and trafic and bad weather that it took ftur In order to arrive off Sitka at daylight 
DOte* 7 u!\T* •?*1 ™ P«UouhJÎ“S t“^h.?en^ »„T ”” ^ourl hours to rooomplbhZ,n miW W “l*1*0 *» ‘«IH a frosh routî-wL^rfy
pressed with tile advantages likely to accrue 70 and 126 feet enmaln®l*!!Pe<StlTel,i>*-iJ®’ I d ** lbe P|o,in« °I » busy mining camp, f stoppage was made at Port Conclusion, a 
to he cause of education from the-period- aro row bein7m2ït?tgh Borings Here are already over a hundrotT horoS mUee northward of Cape Ommaney.
1C U meetings of teachers and représenta- ith “* B*0*1 dl»mond and about a thousand people in the ™e Porti named by Vancourar, was where
nve. of edqoational departmenù.TtTm i ^ ^iThe provincial ^ ^ «^«trt survey ended rod f^m t^
am convinced, lead eventually to a uniform nf?u. ^ direction and volume I over 32,000 per month and It riroumatanoe received its »n»t It b an
system of education throughout the whole fWi^TnT' iiw* wtdt^ °f *** dloryte varies will soon be daubled and trshlad ei—Uent harbor and appears —be dear of 
Dominion, which b much - b. Æ ^ 70 ,Wl wMth u„"The««■ • Kroupdmte,Udd^danger. It hJ^bLl^rt
The next meeting of the Dominion National borhood all producing a similar kind of ore *‘?e Vancouver's visit and hh chart h«WEducational Association b to be held in with isr—in—^h *“ *° ,Predlot I ??* °* rimilar rook, namely, a hard, horn- °?,bo*7Ï the Qaadrs w— found to be a relb
Nova Scotia, and I put in the claim of Bri- °^1t*lntV, what future workings in blende dioryte. The ore Is iron pyrites and eb e 8n,d«- The evening being fine an ex-
tish Columbb for the one next ensuing. thTt^aîTdio^.hdSkJ^Z’ ^ °?*uld,r?1K “PP" Pyrites containing silve/ïrt goti™ eminatlon was made of the Httif cove, a per- 
Through the able management of Hon. Mr. whioh are "? «hruptive rocks, The veins run in aU directions, and the Wm foot n*to«1 dook» where Vancouver’s ships
H,>ss, Minister of Education for Ontario, the from hdowIL molb?n "«te Eagle and the Jew unite at almost right wm moored during the time hb boats were 
week a feast of reason ” passed off without fo^d^thi’.^.^tî î.bVÎÎ.T^ “d «»pper angles. The whole place b full of veins rod «®KH^d concluding hb memorable wort, 
a hitch, and British Columbia has oertainly In the molten ,pi,V the i”8redients many of them are being worked in force. As a reminiscence of the oabbratod naviga
te thank him for the cordial attention and Ltth™? toërich« ôf thl. “* Wer E*«le "*»> ha, tix ^U.l ??' W.lbran had a board wUh the
consideration shown to its representative. Th! ” “ f ^ **oon" velne on the surface. It has run twotun- ,oUowlBg Inscription fixed to a prominent n„ rjJ , ,

“On leaving Toronto I proceeded to Ob- foî a toae^-^m^h h“i tende« ne]e' 600 and 350 f-t respectively, and a tree ‘“he entrance to thta cove: nl^J5^*y«t®yen^?i th®. ohief “d fir*‘
tawa to lay before the Dominion government Ihllu„Tl7 ?1“e NeUon. *»d third b now being driven to tap toe vein Captain George Vancouver, R.N r^P?5L offioer* h=lon/ing to H. M. S. I
the claims of the Province for a more geper- —.u?!!* *° ®«°k * 1500 teel below, which it b expected Shlpe Dtsoovery and Chatham, A5*b?r ^te,rJ’*ined s few friends be-
ous consideration on several important rob- S’fto.® ,mm*dl*tely This b a wise resolve to do In 1,600 feet. The vein of almoat^olid ^g^edhb eurvoy of toe— waters longing to the Pacific squadron at a smoking
jeots, which I hope may rmul t toV^t iriao! «« i -re arere^re about .5,ht tosl m^^Ob h “as kP?0 h, “d Ho"“’”
tory reply. On my return I diverted mv J? 5?* «‘I0*1*' oonoentrating, bat can be I many places are smooth and show alinkm I n__: ,, 0Ul’ I B*ft road. About sixty attended ana a I
route by way of East and W—t Kootenay d>M1 thi? ,™^ting furnace. More- eid—, and from many ImHoHous it Î^-Vi u °f ^ $2*dr* et 8ltke programme was gone through, Mr. |
in order to inspect the— interesting portions *** b7 6■„Ipo*,tio,l• “dmirably though the whole body of rook hadbèen «d H MH Vh®" V*!**b “d Reeh Bsrton Uklng th® ohUr.

and the quarts mining 1^1..  ̂|« wet “d dry, produced by the various mines plaow faulted the veins. The ore la^üh"?® n8^ed th® Sheldon Jackson Museum ; it b ^5,tio® Dr®ke’Jb® appeal inBoeoowitz v.
portion, of the dUtrio bof SoSe. t nort*' east and wwt of tt, and oasb Sold/ rilver »d «L «7 W®1,1 worth * *** by any pereon who takes ^arreB *ad Ty*. Johnson A Belyea, as-
nay b now so far developed as to leave no b^iî^er ®nd «Sway from allouer-1 throughout about $50 to the ton—in —ma I o ^*®«?t f® I®tian work and relics. The I yg®ed yesterday. Thb b an
doubi Whatever of theroomous^nerU Sphere ^wlU„b* 0,1 -th“ ”ut® of. ‘b®S C. pboJit g3 np to^! ‘“““f® ®®<®eQurtre lef tSltk. on Sunday afternoon, dStodîSS °1^ °o ^ 
wealth of British Columbia. “K*?®*® J^lway in the near future, and I The Le Rot mine >1^, adioine the War „ Vi? d t«® ?®xt ««wuing the anchor ff"13 1894, ordering the truste—
“I left the Canadian Pacific railway at 711]thn* h® pat In contact.with the b—t of Eigle and b equally rich. 1 The” oomwï g0 ”ff th® ®>*erion at Yakntot, * —eignment for the benefit of

Golden, a town which b ke^tbua^ bTren • ohe®P rat®- I® hot there pyrites in thb minefverag- from 14 to 5 T ttl? tbe,°?“t of 231 «Bee, ^rf®5 î^?nnt^ , Deoblro w-
plying the railway with “ See ” îwtf 00llW ®ot be a better location for;a smelter. I ooneee of gold to the ton^and the 11 îreJ^#0U^e*^ 8*1® With high following r“erve4*. ^ Helmoken, Q C..
loads of whioh leLr^ih while r i 9° nt*mine to Nelson that afternoon pTveto ro Z s«fa2? ^ experienced. The first two day? Jor W^lants (trustees), and Mr. L. P. Duff
boring —w mills of^Baaver imd PalU—r'ply L^r^t®^1® Pr»^«Wuh®.i®-. to I Kothe ton ^eremuTbequZIsO I ^ ^ h Yrtntat the w-ther wî! I"®»>®»d®-‘(PW®««).
tftolnS ‘“Æ&îttKr®®6 ^ tlThe fo^wing ml^^y^Wt to Irod" ^ I ""^e-t’with roo^ toL v-^g °to Z | a^L^Lr/J.n °^® r°rt yertM^

"i,11!: I g: 1,0î?~Ul')‘TSr;^Y**, or Stock Firm for Sale.

£»£SSSt ttSQSU
Hanson, at W as a, near Feet Steele L riieb courage and persbtenoy. A four-1 all the ore b going out of the oountrv^înto I «,mm^ downwards Amongst the— moon- I j, regard to the B fi B <1 A k--s "îf? I waleT;.1 mfle from public school; all

drussÜjaCâSï

to the North Star mine was befog Pishedro —m V1 >hloknees and carrying free I to the mouth of Trail orertwouldri^ to! I d»y»W“^made at Yakutat, and the I "»• °f Henry Thom-, which took place 5^^^^SiVi!?ntore®feP*1,W
to have it completed in five werts, whra g!l”d-*lllph,lr®*^ whioh hold gold me- mine owners advantages eqjri tifsi^y they o^b^th^nrvV" rtkan advantage *«« *he famUy residence, 107 Fl^ard hou-ertbarm 5üidÏ£v^^!KS

rte ton in thb claim, and richer veine have ShS aï?I*T^t70wer dep1t>*' “d ever7- great Importance and which are beinc do 1 “ i ^ P. ‘ *here the McManus and Thom- Parwlb. The de-----------------

■ 8~‘ ”h"°i ï" ^ “* ^
taons are very eocooraginx I “here by breaks of a soft shaly rook varying I - • ,__________ I relfaved as the Quadra proceeded south-1 ------------ — B » » ma —ro ■ ■ ,— n«otsmb™. ^WATCHESwon as to the —uth-weat -.-<1M*rVt I been made after the formation of the quarts ipv, .k. -, T,—T _ huoy of the same description at the west ere ae to the basb upon whioh they arrived

" 00ntinn0Ue °”U 1,de ^S;Pn^S’^Xr M^Tata^ A^Ly001^ ^^M^M^ttoePric-

the Movyaa lake ” 1 w!®> the whole mine and it b StoSieillrT t»i”bW °l?,f““®n eviUed Aem®4 h®*000 »“ erected on the end of “BMonere row have their answer ready and MOVEMENTS

“-“S. a *»* *•>-»,-«♦ I I I ,™

-•—JaasssEft<fabWSBSSEIa«iï —*•*» j— «-« — i. k>."5b,BSrTs^?%^ÆI SILVER GASES.

rt^ Pifo Jb.» ™2^yn^»r “d W“ 10 006 moo*h fay forty m«, and the by J. Bowmwltz 4 Sons.but 'toe A dang^usT-k. wbh 6* feet Wèrit, In In the oit, Ten to ^«-^-«M^gmmte to wen,
ÎY rmaltm'. On the way I waa average daUy output b row 180 tons Pffo® P^Mbunknown. Iothe letter it wre theanohorage at Kjmumpt harbor, and^ month rf hUy ï'ïlï" Fourteen karat art?Odd Oawe. » cento

thb Mriiro the K<^.«v° h’"1 h^l °f °f® m‘!*,“,d ® half and it shows nearly the «*• Crown In pro-eating the «ohoSSTïïd Arock, marked on Admiralty chart 1923b, dw”?» b”a£e£to 146 ! “*"££
"rr,”r Kootenay river. When I same body of ore. The mine h— not been tbat the oa— would be brought up in the Ist the north entrance of Kbmtoo passas. ^d*y> 74 » ”®w members

tireSv^d rttet* °°“?®,*d’ b^?® Proved ®m°h more than a hundred feet ba- Admiralty court very soon. 8 »« —arched for and no bottom fouSdwhh ladiw^d

lasatssa®--r

BluebeU mine, ten mil—further npthe lake, I Keen, andhb oouncil, all pamrt off to I #* ^ °f°“ocoupled freight space was I ment against him for keeping a gaming
*°d * temporary drawback b experienced in I everybody’s —tisfaotion. Th. £1"°^   *? *** *?®?d sb—rtthestoamer Mande when house, was yesterday liberated on to »-■

M S!-- m HmU..!*0T*^E Ahj,<*^-ba*°y MmL«b» «»< «*» haah, a,llM*iim a»*LS^I SDOOAyM, oriMi,

f1 plenty of dry ores I “ The following day I started —i— «<» I *®*~enu The steamer’s passenger aooommo-1 character and was only proved to have nhn I ^ Victoria, May 1st, lflML
in the district. The most serious drawback thefilocan Starmirofwhioh b abnn/flm p®4*0® ®°* to greatly taxed, but there place on the day charged, said that ft was XFOTIOK is hereby given that the »nnn»i

coke ya eoal, bnt the introduction of the 8andon, whioh b to bo the terminus «f th, ■ 2®?* *Î*~®«®®M- ,, I off—o® which oonld not be lightly regarded. H <nutillloation to teach in the Pnldio Sc
wh}°h ”lU bring in K—lo A Slooan railway. A large amonnt of riie—Mn pa—ngew ticket-1 What the statnte aimed at was b virent- °f the Provlnoe wfll be held as follows.

P^7riJ5ds1^l50m b*1* Crew’s Neet development ha. been done u^n rtbmlro rt th®.®t2i?- «^blbhment of gamlnghoro-1 menctog on Wednetoay. Jul, 8^1, atTTï
«à. uïï îyïï s; *S£zsn££s; 5Jr*to tu4"isr24 =?—?!•*•..........ssrzsi”--”"

tonT^*1,1 Weight *° emolt J f—t in width on the surface andrtdeSth rtSST* SheT^Rh1^* ,trom.>he_ Orient | exceedingly light.but rte statute drew no mp®* forw®rd * notice.
0*k °* »bo twenty ftot. The body of -lid —laee^J* l^ügV 8h? >«£» Shanghai on Mey 7 and to | dfatirotion ae to whether play were heavy I t?Jrty before the examinatlon.~etatlna 

weight ofrteeoe, and the smelter already] the iron capping fa pee-d fa a JChTV-^T I co“tn<< “«.j® bMI-»- I or Ught. Aeeennwl for rte pefaow had «heria-jn-d grade of certificate for which
? ®.* 30.t"le ®* h*® P* d®T- When cheap 1 and reminiU one of She Arabian rtghte, — it I °[ K?frf**■ frem San Fran- ] robed. tto objection that oontrory to the h®, ^ b® a candidate, the optional eahfwte
[°.® *nd dl7,®«® *?• be obtained the works j sparkl— and glitters like a millto jewels. “fn—y—terday rnlfagof the —art excessive pby mast be —feotod. and at which of the above named

^•5”* rWlÿCli ÉMpM to Eltooh^lo. Th. I-.6 etfuok the iwm J eoo’fw»! mtoZ’foV p 1T°l" "a* ,Bf e° Iroro,°nion *ba pebmer to be bound over In re- j ...... . . 1.. _ ... L.’

river to Bevebtoke and en by rta fai^m«ii. me. a^L -jfeîü! y B.jmpre— of Japan sailed far Mr. Archer Martin on the prisoner’s be-1sppM<*u<meh* tied-
Pacific railway. Itb in oen temple tiou to hteh up tho- mountain and at the ^priSt I f*®— Yokohama y—t—day. , half intimated that in vbw of the renaît UI AH candidat— for First Chen, Grade A,

zs ?,• 2S.^sràzîta\sardïîïïs - - —*•

«ntereetiog enterprbe. I afterwerde pro- b about to be bnUt to connect the minewUh 1 *** «® TtetoriTb, 552; but at the reqo-t of Mr. Smith, fo/the B D Para.
0nwn',tw»® “Owed to stand overtoil myidfcwlm Suneriatond'm/'nrwLTLw-

I

M
Ketnrn of the Hot. Col. Baker from an 

Extended Visit to the I

The Wonderful Amonnt of Wealth 
Which Is Continually Being 

Developed.
KEHDALL! 
RAVIN CUR]

THE CITY.Six

SsvSi?»? awHISSi-tStSS?» Thk Northern Pacific liner Tacoma left 
Yokohama for Victoria yesterday morning.

“*• f’C- Gakblx, resident Dominion 
fiDglawr, is inviting tenders for the erection 
of n district sfcorebonse in this city.

Thb examinations for entrance to the 
High school commence on Tuesday. Up
wards of one hundred candidates will try j 
their fortunes. _________ 1

Thb firm of Morrow, Holland 4 Co. b no I 
mor®, th® new title befog Mann, Holland A 
, . Mr. H. A. Mann and Mr. Joshua Hol
land — before compose the firm.

Thb ladies of 8». Andrew’s (R.C ) oaths- 
d»l will hold a sale df work and provide an 
enjoyable entertainment in aid of the cathe
dral fonde on Wednesday, June 12.

MÔ8T SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
for man o* beast.

Owtate Into —Set» «ml never hi——.

__________ _T°™*a™ir. en— PowiLL.

mar bottles of your

msss
a.KÜtx. y. o. Box ha 

_______ eroenonsM nun, vt. ’

•nmlcf
The park committee have finally decided 

that they wBl rot allow the BiC.RG.A. 
band concerte to take plaoe at Beacon mu 
Sunday, but that Saturday afternoon shall 
be the time. The first one will probably be 
given next Saturday.

The following are the collections for May 
for rte Inland Revenue divbion No. 37, j 
Victoria: Spirits, $5,672 45; malt, $2,-1 
M4 60; tobacco, $3 633 75 ; cigare, $717 90 ; 
inspection of petroleum, $79 15, and malt 
liquor, $72 60. Total, $12,710-35

WARNING.
** $100 REWARD :

wm be given to anyone who will give 
such Information as will lead to the con
viction of any pereon or persona imitat
ing our trade mark, which consists of the 
letters “TA B ” stamped la Bren- 
on each plug of our

;

:

Ï

T&B MYRTLE navy
SMOKING TOBAOOO

and “TAB" Tin Tag on onr
\-m

5Û

CHEWING TOBACCO.
The George BL Tuokett 6 Son Co.. Ltd.. 

Hamiltf^r °nfc :

“Mr.

:"@#v

‘JÜto

-» 4 00

6 DO

^rïKsæraviSsa „ ^ 
"sis®îæwr^sæZaaM,. 

aMSf1 æ; js’SKïs1 “æsksall over British Columbia. ’ customers

.

■

■

S. A. STODDART,
68 Yates Street. - Victoria. B.O.

myS IHb ,

msoofog at the South east corner poet of the
«SÏÏ&SÏS.KïreïBiteSB
sssf-mteaifaajiyAgi

vk«u.

m

m
g

WOTIOH3.

■

isromcoB.

After thirty days I intend to apply to the

1*lm MG. DRUMMOND.

■

P®8SiïSS
vwjhsrffi? issa™-

■W5.S

Idant set up that as the 
livered to him on Septem- 
iabie, and farther that the 
ppt from the agent and 
out a new policy constit- 
aot and acted by way of 
ktisfaotion of the original 
re Harrison gave judgment 
he amount < f the notes and 
bg to the conditions of the 
defendant made with the 
•he terms was that agents 
sd to make, alter or dis- 
T waive forfeitures. From 
Sealed. The court yeeter- 
'appeal with costs, wlth- 
lintiffa’ counsel. Mr. L. 
ofendant (appellant) ; Mr. 
i for plaintiffs (reepond-

l HOUSE CHARGES.

Will you kindly give 
OLONisT to answer certain 

Mr. Scaife, managing 
inoe, publishes fo hb last 
gard to my chargee at the 
>. I shall not discuss the 
ness or otherwise of the 
i of, but simply state the 
’ a°d allow the public to

his friend drove up to 
le trap at 10 o’o.'ook Snn- 
[ first of all wm given the 

Impedimenta brought 
kt. There were fishing 
Ibaskete, lunch baskets, 
roof coats, portmomteans 
lumerous to mention, the 
sven we in thb part of 
hear. Then oame the 
ponld have attended to 
, but I had strict 
he harne— was taken off 
carefully ; also, that the 
their mouths washed ont 
len given a feed of hay— 
led of corn. The latter 
trap, Mr. Scaife and hb 
evidently under the im- 
ion’t grow oats in thb 
torn oon I was to see to it 
»», got some more water 
com. And these oom- 

recalled.
kfaet. I was asked what 
ran over my bill of fare 
tiemen made their eeleo- 
'set —rved consisted of 
, ham and eggs, coffee, 
nd canned blackberries 
1 my guests if I could get 
re, and they assured me 
ping else they desired— 
lions and the 
put up those blaokber- 
[mply exquisite ! 
over, my two guests re* 
and ordered tea imme- 

repared for them and 
nsisting of bread and 
bed cherries—also some 
bries in response to my 
k get ns —me more of 
nd cream—they are ex-

[*r had been O. K., bnt 
onetary consideration, 
bill? Two doltott and 
b and a half! Why,
P : $1 00 for breakfast 
r tea, 50 cents for the 
f°r one bottle of beer, 
r a beer gia— borrowed 
■m bnt not retnrwd, nor 
( and S. in a large glass > 

to Mr. Soalfe’s friend 
or. Then the fao— that 
e were clouded—tiroes 
didn't have much money 
gotten a cheque. Could*
[o for one year’s snb- 
rovinoe newspaper I I 
|e paper.
e upon the arraignment 
tar the information of 
Province I may say that 
ke under the present 
kring, as it has pew- 
Ire he oame to the oonn- 
r the most part are gen- 
e and willing to pay for . 
yices rendered them. 
doLDSIBKAM HoüSX.

es.

e

cream so

fl—The Iron Age —ye: 
In the copper trade that 
o bought the Anaconda 
in the world. It 
1 pounds in 
t 50 per cent. more, 
k old Dominion mine rt
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V -*-.8; THE YlgTORIAWgEgLY COLONIST FRIDAY. JUNE 7 1896.
AN ACTORS’ MATINEE.ONE THING NEEDFUL. our eyes, there is always a contingent at 

ladies of innate delicacy, and they sim
ply will not do injury to their own sense 
of fitness. "

I saw today a new consignment of un
trimmed hats. These were of the most 
vivid colors, pink, scarlet, magenta, yel
low, straw color, sunburned, purples of 
every shade, green in every tint, and 
blue from the lightest to the darkest. 
All the lovely spring blossoms are put 
upon them, and ribbons at every hue are 
used to still further decorate them. As 
to the shapes, there is no «se to try to

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS, j HOSTILITOSW FORMOSA. A HEARTY RECEPTION.

'Usante off Her Gnard. I to Protect Kore^-jSS^«C|0^^ffCte* J^°,!L£r®*?*t,,rl*n Messenger,” *

<‘A |10 cape is good enough for me,” I Arrive at Turnsai. Urton^ohurcf1'’'*'"1®* .th,e
said the bright, businesslike dressmaker. M -,—. , Road, Stanley7Koad Kirka-L ?®”nto,n1a
“I have no husband whom I must dress . * fr0m Hong' 006 °* the meet flouihfcgkoongre«tioM°i ’
myself extravagantly to please. ” “But *UI* that hoatiUtiee have commenced the English PreebyterUm oliuroh and an 
women don’t drees extravagantly because I “ FonD°«*- Private advioea have been re- tension of 8t. Peter’* of the same oltv of 
their husbands ntake them do itî” I asked °el!red to the effeeb that the Japanese are , ohBroh Rev. P. MoP. Maoleod of 
in my innocence. “Certainly they do," bombarding Keetnng, in the extreme north I form*rly P"tor, has the fol-
replied the bright, businesslike dressmak- of Pormoea. It is balieved that the bom-1 pool * re8»rd to hie visit to Llver- 
or. “One of my customers told me the bardmant is being oarried on bv the fleet of “ Many nreaent and 
Other day that she didn’t want to dress the Japanese now supposed to be at sea to St. PeteP.fthe mother ohmoh exn“rien<Ja 
so much as she did; that there wa. Aeviotoity of T*m«A ^ «‘great treu on SabtoEth e^nton An,n^
many a little thing she would rather I Times pubUsbee a dispatch from when they had the privilege of again hear*
spend her money for than for clothes. She I 1.gt”r 8 details regarding the ™8 their former minister, the Rev. P. MoF
■would like to have more leisure and get ,1. **i»nd Pormoea. They Maoleod, who preached a powerful
out into the air more and hire thtoge ^ rwüUd„ln klVffi «tGodï.
done that ^enowhas^do hX^Kte^^r^Xg"0^ >TÆ’hIfc-ÊZar
her husband won’t hav? it He makes *» opposed to the Li family; Gem Tcheng xiv, 17. It wasa grit satUfaotimtn!? 
her always come out in the latest styles, hae been appointed foreign, minister and pleasure to all to fi£d th“t his eighteen 
Men won’t go out with their wives if 1 K«b 8»8 Kuk, the originator of the move-1 absence to Canada (British Colnm 
they are dressed anyways plain or be-1 v “V been superseded by Tang. Die-1 Me), bad apparently made but little imnres- 
hind the fashion» One lady tells me that u'ldL^00,urredJ“Ld ®V ?°m’ îlî? upon Wm Phyeioaiiy, and that he h.d

,n theater if her bonnet isn tjust I B-Morse, oonmiissioner of customs at Tam-1 “A pleasure not lese gratifying wae
to please him. Oh, I tell you I know eui, Island of Pormoea, has refused to reoog- afforded on the following Thursday evening 
more things than I want to know about nlee the republican flag, and the German when he delivered a most interesting lecture 
married people. The other day I saw the {°°n*ul *t Tamsnl, addressing Tang as gov- °° British Columbia, interspersed with 
husband of one of my customers out rid- I ®fnor °* ^elsland, protested against closing I amusing and tolling anecdote, the apprécia
is with a woman who wasn't his wife, °f Twn*ni with ^rpedoee in time | Mon of which was manifested by the audi-

breaking her heart and doing everything without being molested by the garrison of teemed session olerk, Mr. MoArthnr to the 
m her power to dress to please him | the Chinese fort. Only a portion of the sol- absence of Mr. Bsrkway, ably and tffici- 
and to keep him. ” I may say that the diere “PPort the republic. Prior to the do- <dently fulfilled the duties of chairman A 
dressmaker has some old fashioned no- °lar»t»on of the republic it is stated that a vote of thanks to the lecturer, moved by 
tions on the duties of married peopla J;r*DOh cruiser vieited Tamrui end two of Mr. B?ggs of St. Peter’s, and seconded by 
She continued: “I’ve seen enoneh to m 0 „ 7 bad 1 *«oret> interview with Mr. Lambert to felioltons terms, was 
know when I’m well off. I ha! the however, is attached J^h.lrmsn for hi.

pleasure of pohtely refusing an offer of A petition has been forwarded to Pekin were also, on the motion of Mr. T. H. Drum* 
marriage from a young man wham I from South China, praying the Emperor to [ mond, willingly accorded thanks, and this 
know not very long ago. I told him that Introduce constitutional reforme, to remove with the singing of the Doxology, brought 
.the immoral life he had led didn’t suit “iMMble officials, to abolish the pig-tall what wae altogether a moat enjoyable and 
me.” The dressmaker was a pretty créa- end f°°t binding and to allow freedom of | «uooe.sfnl meeting to a close, 
tore, with sparkling black eyes, dark hair *be press. Briefly, the petl- Many old friends both before and after
and ™ -wto j „ ’ I «on advocates a reform on Western lines. the lecture, availed themselves of the onnor
that D tJ!rTge mThl,Bmperor hM retnrned to Thkio from tonlty of meeting with Mr. Maoleod to^he
that a naan should wash to marry her. Hiroshima, where he was accorded a veetry. and of shaking hands with him It 
But, earning a good living and saving triumphant welcome. The streets were pro-1 “net have been gratifying to him to’find 
money, she could afford to wait till the I f“»ely decorated and the enthusiast was to-1 that he had not been forgotten during his 
man came along whose previous life had te5fe’ I protracted sojourn In the Greater Britain be-
been clean enough to suit her. I wish I tn* °®rre*Pondent ®* the Daily News at T°nd the Allan tio ocean. Special anni-

THE FAIR SEX FROM A COMMERCIAL 
AND PHILOSOPHICAL STANDPOINT.

GENERALLY THE SPECTATORS TEAR 
THEIR HOST TO PIECES.

Women Can Enjoy Much That Is Good, 
True and Beautiful ; hat, Alas, There Is » 
Ely In the Ointment—late Styles For 
Spring Weather.

Aston Are the Harshest Sort of Critics of
(

Have Been, and Those Who Will Be 
Smile at the Efforts of the,Star.

[Copyright, 1866, by American Press Associa
tion.) V*

It is no wonder that women are called 
frivolous and changeable creatures when 
they are so kaleidoscopic in everything.
Color, form and materials change under 
their dainty hands so often that what 
they were onoe they will never he again, 
and it is a dizzying sight to attempt to 

track of it all Flowers bloom to 
, moans wax and wane, but wom

an is perennial and it is a good thing 
for the world that it is sa The whole 
commercial system not only of this coun
try, but of the whole world,depends upon 
woman. What would mon spend their 
lives mining, hunting, weaving and in
venting for if woman was not there as 
the end and aim of all their artistic ef
forts? Who supposes that mankind would 
go toiling and grubbing about in gold 
and diamond mines, or growing cotton, sew fancies in ribbon sabnittjbe.
or devising new means of evolving some- give the slightest description. They are 
thing newer and daintier in the way of of every kind. Every one may be suited, 
silk or wool just for other men? They The sunburned straws are very effective, 
never would have thought of il All the having a sort of bronze effect, 
commerce of the world turns about these The show windows are full of the
poor little, insignificant creatures called most exquisitely devised fancy blouse 
women. The women have and hold, and evening waists of delicate and filmy 
wear and enjoy everything that is best materials and in colors that would have 
and finest, but they are not happy, after given any woman of taste a convulsion 
all, far they cannot vota They can now a few years ago. There was one today of 
wear bloomers, but there is still the fly magenta chiffon and silk muslin, with a 
in the ointment They will not console great plastron of gold tinsel Another of 
themselves with the thought that they cornflower blue had innumerable ruffles 
we independent of collar buttons and and shirtings, and on every edge was a 
stovepipe hats, for they want the “bow- row of iridescent spangles. This lHnd 0f 
wow” too. Let me tell my unhappy sis-' waist is to be worn day or evening as 
ters that they are not half as unhappy occasion may require. I noticed at the 
about it as they try to believe themselves, same place a large choice of made up 
Just think how they would feel with ribbon garnitures intended to be worn 
half a dpzen votes in their power if over plain gowns of sober colors or pure 
they couldn’t buy the lovely gowns and white. They are in almost every con- 
other garments offered cm every comer ! ceivable form, but the most of them 
There would be real grief, sorrow, trag- have deep loops and flaps instead of

single loose ends. Still these are often 
seen too. There are berthas, harness, 
bretelles and an infinite variety of other 
fanciful designs. In a few lace or 
ohiffon is added.

The tea gown is back in force for the 
really elegantes, and the empire designs 
prevail, though there are many cut with 
princess backs at least. The main raison 
d’etre of a tea gown is to have a loose, 
comfortable dress that is at once grace
ful and beautiful The principal effect 
is to have long unbroken lines or rich 
draperies where the lines are abruptly 
broken in such a way as to at least sug
gest the classical gowns of ancient days. 
More individuality is allowed in a tea 
gown than in any other dress warn to
day, and in/view of the stiff, unyielding 
lines of the street attire it is a blessed 

. .relief to see a loose and artistic tea gown 
a on lovely woman.

The soubrette came clinging to the 
arm of the villain. She was glorious in 
a yellow silk waist and he was glorious 
in a high hat and patent leather shoes. 
Thus armed they felt quite sure of con
quering the world, which means that 
they expected to “star” together some

I
sermon

day.
Nine out of ten persons in every audi

ence which consists entirely of players 
have like expectations, and right here 
lies the structural weakness at the act-1 
ars’ matinee. Your future star begins 
criticising the performance as soon as 
the curtain is lifted for the first act In 
every movement of the star, in every 
ward spoken by the star, he sees how 
much better he could have done the 
part if he had had the chanoa As it is 
not half satisfying to have half of the 
house whispering when one is in the 
midst of his loftiest flight in the third 
act, the star’s first actors’ marine» is 
usually his last.

“There are three reasons for giving a 
professional matinee, ’ ’ said an old 
ager. “First, for the self gratification 
of the actor, who wants his colleagues 
to know what tine work he is doing ; 
second, out of courtesy to the profession, 
and third> to get a little advertising.
The second is the most common. The 
manager of every production which has 
a long run gets many requests from act
ors who say they want very much to see 
it, but can’t, because they’re engaged.

“The first thing a manager does when 
he determines upon a professional mati-_ 
nee is to ask the different managers of 
attractions playing in town how many 
seats they can usa Usually every per
son in every company wants two or
three seats. Their extra seats are goner- if women’s extravagance in dress and
of theirs1*who wilTbelieve0thafevwrv ^îæfln,^les® ^ fashion are the fouit of I whereby Rossis agrees to protect Korea in I g»tion will commemorate the” 14*h°*nnl. 
nrtSr believe that every their husbands, after all Dr. T. Veblen, oertato emergencies, i “Korea would be-1 versary of their existence.’’
criticism they utter upon the perform- an eminent German philosopher, says 100me Russia1* protege,” the correspondent
anoe ls.J_r°.e" T~s P618031 38 oallod ‘the that extravagance in women’s dress has 10011 tomes, “ without losing her todepend» I New York, May 28.—The bail bond of 
^mTCÎ10 come down to us from the days of bar- “°®- KIn8 Korea refuse» to sane- John T. Lyons, the druggist of Montreal

Ticket sellers complain about fin- barism, when men bought wives and at l«on the treet3r‘ J»P*n threatens to recall _ho u 0Wued with u , 1
ic* KÇPIS, who „p« fed thT«M I a aiTftfa-
22^ aseat- Btttanaotar, possible way the husband’s wealth and I olauses ^ I^am tof "rm^dtbaTcttoa hE V d*fi“d for‘®“®d by U. S. Commie! 
when the seats are given to him, will prosperity. Really it looks like itidoesn’t given Russia a conditional t--to I ®blelds tnls morning after 
come and raise a terrible hullabaloo m- it? I Sroes the Chtoese IhSntieT at miTtime tlm I bld ^ “1Ied tù“6 time, and he
toss they are jn a certain, exact spot in - ------- I Chinese or Tartars molest the Russian work- îriosnn 6Mwer‘ Ihe lmoQnt of the bond
the house. I've even known a manager Be content with nothing short of per- j men employed on the trans-Siberian railway. | * ' 
to send back a dozen seats because he fection in whatever you undertaka | This may explain the reported invasion of, , _ „ ~ ~ 
couldn’t get them six instead of twelve —t- I Manchuria.” , L, i H°i d>, lk,ti°g WM fif»* fa-
rows back. There’s a line of would be The. following straw from the Chioa- —~' — bes ace hsd lî*
actors waiting outside your door all day g? ^ibD?e. 8hows wbioh way the wind DIED OF HARD USAGB- was customary to the thirteenth century for
long, who want anywhere from one to blows. It is a scene m the office of the I, nnt„,. . _ , I the young men to fasten the tog bones of
twenty seats apiece, and you don’t get newspaper of the fnture I Whom He Had Punished Saecumbs*011 * I under their feet by means of thongs
a moment’s peace until the tiling’s over. Assistant—What will we do with this I Under His Illtreatmeat I fod ,ude *to”g dm toe, pushing themselves
You don’t get much peace even then. ” urticte, “An Appeal For Jnstioa Why j —— " I by mesas of an Iron-shod poto. The date of

After all of their'trouble to get seats ÿ..0P«-h«H the Human Race Debarred Toronto, May 31.-(Special)—News of I mtrtduotion of metallic skates is not 
to please tiwn.-maay^AtiaactoBS Who^ ^ S33ffra8e?” Mrs. I what may develop Into a very seriout mat I nlL m ,i i. rx . u .
have engaged seats do notooiha If (Cditcrtal chlrf af The •Wtosd.l|sLrfs^-,«at.,n mrnflwwifd — «-------------- ft 1 °fh” a. c”fene
they are merely enemies of the actor »» Women)—Cut it down to a quarter Perth county. James WOsoto a

tiokets to a boarding house keeper ? if , I severe to dealing with a number of cmss of I •“F®?4’* aUppors of Msrte Antoinette,

the sort of company he would chooea ____ 7 ' I men managed to get the magistrate under I Th- n.rn„1f -, .
^ gui ««dpi» »„, u «5;

s&aguwaatt^
1 aarsava g a?aeis'ijaaagaatt.'aa aeighth cousm she expects the great doors « gaid. ' I its c coupant being frequently dropped to 0ontrMt®d «hosts and round should

to swing open when she is within a ------- I me ground-end rolled sbiut. In the end he I In Malta bees are plentiful, and bee stings
block of the theater, and eight ushers Mrs. Lena Louise Kleppisohe, who I was cirrled to bis own place and damped on I bi ,u°b repute as a osre for rheumstism 
oome out to meet her. She is fat and gave a course of lectures in Brooklyn I Se town and left to an exhausted condition, that resort to this primitive method of tooc- 
comfortable looking, and she always dartog Lent, has an idea all her own in 15M. pight> *nd 1 °Pmmo? Pr*°1b,l“
mSmâ - uffl ^

stormed it in the legitimate as long as ed paintings and sculptures in the I to the matter ss yet. President Faure of Eranee ™h.n m, m.
he could, comes to see how low the world in all the countries of Europe -_____ T I traveMs soLm^tiod ^ two vsj.m on*
stag0 has fallen. Maybe one of these fat and in America. She gathered at the :> NEWFOUNDLAND H>IN* wnpo °* whom has the tingle duty of looking after 
and comfortable boarding house keepers same time a rich fund of knowledge con-1 ____ CB8. I the President’s wardrobe. This, however,
is his sympathetic ear. He tells her that earning each, knowledge historic, phil- Arrangement of a Pour Per Cent. Lean to Bn*- *"*7 Ught as the number of suite and 
things were far different when he and osophioal, biographical and literary. I land—The Colony Bepdy to Meet I sostnmeewhtoh the President to obliged to
Booth were starring it; these young This she wove into a lecture, throwing I lu Engagements. °««y *«Kmt to oontiderable.
actors don’t know much, and the stage in wise and witty observations of her s_ Tnmae ~ _ „ , L5î7l®?vo" mlde in England to
has gone to the bowwows. own. By means of a stereopticon and L, . •» °n»e, Nfld., Map 31.-(Special)— “tahjlsh a Sahbatioal year, one year «rest

Between the acts the corridors swarm, lantern slides, her operator throws the ^lon¥ Secretary Bond ha. obtained a lorn, I ^ad^uL^î.d with suo^w'at
Acquaintances meet, and then they be- pictures upon a screen while she de-1 t*,ron8h a London banking syndicate of $2,-1 Harvard. ^
gin to talk in this way : scribes them and gives her leotora Her 600-000 et * P«r °*nt- to run for forty years. During the revolution.™ „i.„s

haPpen?” tadks are listened to with interest even Th|e ^sves the whole pressure upon the both CalhoUos and Projetant! uLi* tht ”
4 “k me> dear boy. Bullhead by those who have seen the paintings, colony. Hon. Mr. Bond says that his visit dr““»ti° form as a means of controversy, f

“““ . While to those who have not it to like to New York helped his purchase but for ®?e published at that time oon-
And, do you know, he really thintn seeing them in reality.- obvious reasons he accepted the' London ®a*Bed M mao3r arguments as the sermons,

he can act. ” I offer, toeoial provisions have been made to I A drop of oastor oil to the eye to remove
“Yes. I suppose that he thought he Miss Nicolas Shaw is a girl stenog-187Jttr5 *hs eavtogs banks by an amount I * toreign body,is as effioaolous and as more 

was- going to astonish the natives Gad! rapher and correspondent who has made I Plaoed their credit. The government Is «’ten manageable than the frequently recom-
Did you notice that entrance?” herself so capable that three or four péo- ü?®° m7® ad°bllgatlona. All shades I m*”ded flsjtops^.

“Horribla Conception is all wrong. Ple want her at onoe sometimes She «ha loan^*'ThT h ?PProv,D8 Korea hae a cold wind oave from which a
Now, if I”— ' WTOng- was the private secretary of May Wright ml^one^tH^l^^î! ^ ^ ^U; Wi0try bUel

- “And « I”- Sewall while Mrs Sewsdl was Resident oonfidenM.6 ”*** ** ««rrie» with it the fullest | Themis only one sudden death among
But they break right there—each be- °f the National Council of Women. In Premier Whiteway declared to Uie aseem-1woeee ®° «isht among men. 

ing immediately convinced that the *&at capacity Miss Shaw’s ability and w®°ld be fully able to Two hundred years ago tost July the
other does not know anything about it rar® discretion and common sense be- *'* liabilities coming due to the month ( Bank of England started on a basis of a 

-, But there are exceptions They are cams widely known. oidune. | government debt to It of $6,000.000. The
exact shade. Finally white violets were usually the most prominent actors T ------- -------- ;—, «bt A# government now owes the bank 1*
painted m a group or cluster in each of Sometimes the hand of the star to Day up some money. Whatever your j-ii.r il i7 iî ® °P*ninK ,ettere ad-1 $65.000,000.
I*e fopr ends, and that done/the cover grasped warmly between the acts, and work do not fail t5 lay up some man- only when MmetMtad*hi .°genoe A J?"11.11 <u»Patoh says France, Germany
was complete. In the room far which, it he feels the thrill of triumph wit* the ' __ nsotod wits~^/l. y1' e°d Rnssto wffl jototiy take up the Chinese
was designed it is charming in the ex- words: “It’s immense, old man. Yon Some time aco a nnmhnr nf ma b”184 to so touch abœiethat to^s^ern! ^rv^>-®fa*®.Roth^kUd.ty bare entrusted
treme; with only a change of color, it are a revelation. ” scWbo^toBinolwZ^ v ^ b« recently snbmittedto ttoToCm Zi*on|r
can be made equally approiRÛate to any The reporter had on his right side the thought^ev'wonldhave ^’littto *-bml>.r°-Ttdt,lg ssvsre punishment for every ^to^d^osd nlSTth” German "fiîlîLdZl
you may have in mind. White and pale soubrette and the villain, and on his mSls^ton^toTw 2? EÜÎ*1 ®ffi®u» «mot, who ta
heliotrope make a charming combina- left a very nice old lady with Wto SdM & with ®ormsK»d«,c. ïàSoZX** “ ^
twm. AU pale blue, with wild roses at curls, who had come with her son. The The Theta Stoma trirls CalifomU
each end, is good. Any one of the new young man was very critical. He nicked ! a to have, where the court
brocaded ribbons, with plain, unpainted ont flaw after flaw, and regaled his l^mLtii£tomsMSMlt,°B ‘wo extra iumrs to 
ends, makes a charming effect. Dull mother with them. The old ladv was mw* yotrng people s se- ; nsî.1 ira, *^®.7ld es doee the

noh mid durabla Almost any combina- apparently. And finally she said to this the midst of the solemn f31 and» mistrial be thus «voided. P
«on that is harmonious can be trusted, boy in a gentle aside : doarbeUrenJ îftïïSfî1^tions^the „ Xhe Hwven, Twins” to to b. m.
and only the special needs of the special “Willie, you may think that yon can fean instant a great into « musical comedy. bRfcblrd
room can determine what is best The ptoy the part better, but we donot see rushed into the 2 ^hoolb°^ 8tahl, the oomlo opera oomposOT, will write
one secret of success lies in selecting the ourselves as others see us. And don’t the room where the ^ mneio ,or ,fc
oorrect shades, either to contrast or to you think, Willie, that it would be bet- todrmwtimr T^b^ 
harmonize, and in making quite sure ter to say that your opinion of the part and thnwhütant 
that your ribbon isheayy and handsome, differs from timt oflhe gentium?
and that it shows a rich satin surfaca And, Willie, do you think it exactly thev ^ 2 *®’tnnklinff___Ciae* Bonce. right to talk aboutyonTb^ w^S

It always gives me that tired feeling to pST’^T^’bStii^ ^ hab ^ bandfnTda^J?
see women working their poqr fingersoff youoouML PNbt tottiiat I and even kicked the rash intruders. The
and their poor eye* ont to pay off the yop, WilBe, and I hope that sime^v bo^ made for tiie door, l?otiy pursued 
debts of a church that puts “obey’ ’ into tfÿon stuffy VOn^av «ÏÏ-w! by the angry girls. Theboys were beet- 
the marriage service, and that would see =«7 even do bet- en out completely. One lase gave a big
every one of our sex dead and doomed And Willie loolmd », that sent him from the top of
before it would ordain awmnfuTaes heriof a® the stair,case to the bottom. Theboys
minister cr let her Share its highest of- KhoSttiStmt£^12™ DOt trled> ^ «V °f that S 
fices and emoluments equally with men. mo^CTwere unappre- effrmsmea There be amazons in these

«ew lowcBtess. days. Eijza AsranairUmnti» -
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I protracted sojourn to the Greater Britain be-
_______________ „„ „„„ ______ | "be oorreepondent of the Daily News at I y°°d the Atlantic ocean. Speelsl anni-
there were more like her. But I wonder wegrsphiJ!? Sft. p*per ‘ r2?r* p wJn,be “«duoted by Rev.

i that the Korean Premier has negotiated a 15. MoF. Maoleod to Union church on
treaty with the Russian» Ambassador I Sabbath, the 9bh of June, when the oongre-

edy.
Imagine a beautiful brunette looking 

at ah unattainable gown of cream and 
green crinkled striped crepon, with a

the name
%

hA-.
BE-'

Henriette Rousseau.
SILK AND CREPON GOWNS.

dainty blouse of the same, garnished 
with a rich lace collar, ‘with a stock of 
pale lilac ribbon, with a true lover’s knot 
in front, right under the dimpled nhln 
These ribbons farm straps in true blouse 
style, with their ends tucked snugly un
der a bplt of the same ribbon. This belt 
has an upright bow and two ends which 
reach the bottom of the dress, being 
looped at the bottom in two deep flaps. 
The sleeves are of lace, with large puffs 
above laid in accordion plaits and strap
ped down with lines of lilac ribbon. 
What would she care for questions of 
tariff dr the silver bill if she could not 
buy that gown? Echo answers, “Noth
ing.” •

Suppose she started out to the polls. 
She could not be blamed if she stopped 
at her favorite modiste’s and tried on a 
lovely creation of mauve shot peau de 
soie, with rollibg deep plaits imthe back 
of the skirt, and lines at tinsel passe
menterie down each seam. The sleeves 
were so stylish, just full soft balloon 
puffs, with a dainty passementerie cuff 
trimming on the fere part, and the blouse 
in sprung plaits just too killing for any
thing. And over it all a great white yoke 
collar cut in deep points, richly garnish
ed with the tinsel passementerie, and 
tucked cunningly each side the «bin 
were two crimson velvet rosettes to 
match the velvet belt Who «h»n say 
that woman has not obtained, if not 
chosen, the better part? What could a 
pasty, sticky little slip of paper count 
beside such a gown, particularly when 
there is offered as a sort of inducement, 
a bonnet to matchz" This bonnet looks 
like a magnified tulip leaf with the point 
turned backward and upward. The col
or was crimson, to match the velvet, 
and on the top was a small bow of maize 
velvet, with two small quills «fonding 
up aggressively. Of course the lovely 
woman wants her own gowns and bon
nets tariff free, but she wquld like to 
see all other women have to pay no end 
of custom dues, so that thqy couldn’t 
outdress her, but if she stay at her dress
maker’s till the polls close, why, who is 
to blame? Certainly not sha

I saw a “she” today dressed in a splen
did black silk gown, with a skirt plain, 
savq far two enormous gilt buttons set on 
each side the front breadth, about even 
with the knee. She had' an English jack
et made of the silk, and there were wide 
revere turning back from the bust lina 
The lower part of the jacket closed in
visibly, and across the bust, in a straight 
line, were set three more of those as
tonishing buttons. They were two indi
es in diameter, and had silvered edges 
all around them, while the center was 
of Roman gold. I cannot tell what a 
garish and unrefined costume was 
trimmed in this startling manner. Tim 
contrast was so hard, It is, however, 
but one of the many styles of trimming 
now popular.

Some of the capes, blouses and gowns 
have great brassy looking plastrons at 
embroidery in gilt threads, set with 
tinsel and spangles. No color is too 
bright or contrast too violent for the 
fashion of today. Yet, fortunately for
—■— —-----r

A Novel Table Cover.
An attractive cover for a small stand 

is always a welcome addition to the dec
oration of any room. The one shown in 
the illustration is entirely new and em
phasizes the crake for ribbons which

many
ways. The process of makfng to ex
tremely simple, and by varying the col
ors an infinite variety can be made.

The model shown is in use in a young 
girl’s'troom where all the decorations are 
pale tender green, with bits of pink in 
the same depth of color, to give warmth 
to the whola The cover shows the two 
colors, three of the ribbons' being pink 
and three green. They were all cut of 
the required length, just enough to cover 
the stand with the woven portion, and 
to hang gracefully below, and were then 
laced in and out after the manner at a 
checkerboard or a kindergarten mat. 
When all were in place and perfectly 
smooth, they were firmly caught in the 
under side with stitches, which were not 
allowed to pass through. Each strip was 
turned under to form a point, and was 
finished with a small silk tassel of the

men managed to get the magistrate under 1
has been made apparent in

ers.
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Highest Honors—World's Fair.
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£i— nassie^wega*»! . |
When she was a Chüd, she cried for Csstoiia. 
When she beoeme Idas. Omehmg to Oastorla. 
When she had OhMren, she gavs them CJsstaia
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Royal Baking Powder
•Bperior to all othon.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gnpe Cream of Tartar Powder. Frer 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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«BWS OF THE PROYINCE.
celled upon to support the demanda of the —
three powers. , x

After 17 years of the regime of paper 
money Chill has returned to the gold stand- 
î™‘„ The resumption of specie payments by 
Chill whloh occurred on last Saturday 
promises to furnish some interesting lessons 
on coinage legislation. Reports from there 
state that the government tried to familiar- 
ize the people with the new forms of silver 
end gold coin by getting out a preliminary

Lennox, June 3.—The British Méditer- ^""bert, sister of the Premier,
squadron, oondsting of seventeen dav Sh°™ het? *°

vessels, has arrived at Beyrouth crossing just as a train was approZihtol’b?
It u reported at Shanghai that between osme tightened, fell upon the traok, and 

May 29 and 31 French Cathollo, and Eng- î*f?re any assBtanoe oouldT* rendered the 
Hah and American missionaries’ property at WbodJ ** eeTered both fro“

Ching Too, the capital of the province of Lord LI Chang Fang, eon of the Vioeroy 
Zechuen, Western China, was destroyed by Bi Hnng Chang, and Hon. John W. Foster, 
rioters. Missionaries are reported to be 2“® b*T* h®®?.*0 the island of Formosa for 
safe in the offioiala’ yan ens. Æ® purpose of formally transferring it to

... . . . .1, „ the Japanese aooording to the terms of the
A dispatch from Madrid says the oabinet treaty of flhlmoneseki, have returned to 

have decided to await the decision of Cap- Shanghai Mr. Foster said that Admiral 
tain General Marshall Martinez de Campos jkcount Kabayma, formerly chief of the 
before sending any further reinforcements. J*P“*tu ®**y department, has been ap- 

A sensation was caused here by the shoot- P0m , 8°jemor of Formosa. The formal 
ing of the Captain-General of Madrid by a of the island of Formosa and the

sSSÇüSSS'f. -i.
quested her hand in marriage, which the gedL
Captain-General refused. Captain General n* wav® . °«ourred on the North- Th j... , v , . „Prima Rivera is still living, although d« f" P“ifi° 00*®‘of Peru, and the cable be- JE” W tL v^ e M°U?tie^
gerously wounded. Hie lieutenant, titovigw tween Callao and Africa is broken. Much °°n»tty arrived
was cut down immediately after the .hwî-’ **mT bæ,occurred at Mollendo, which is 7 “ prooeed'
ing by an aide de-oamp of the Captain-Gen- * “b*6 «tation and the terminus of a rail- 8 **« °» , - ,
erai. P °Pi“ 060 way to Arequipa and Puno and has an ele- Wormed by a miner

gant railway station. Other seaports are “ «7 that the Bobby Burns mine had been 
also reported as having sustained much flo»ted by a London, England, oompany. 
damage from the tidal wave. Tenders for lighting the city were opened

Very favorable advices have been received ^"day' j3??-!“^e,tl wae ,h® Vancouver 
at St. Petersburg regarding prospects of a .rt?/0!Light 37 oent* P®‘
definite settlement of the question remain- fivB T®*™' 35 °®nt® for seven years,
ing in dispute between the powers and for ten, 7®“®- No tender as
Japan. yet has been accepted.

It Is reported that Oscar Wilde, recently .“S’"1, '®”‘°n °j *•. ?r“d
sentenced to two years’ imprisonment at f*08?? Knlghtsof Pythias of British Go- 
hard labor, has become insane and is con- »mbla convened this afternoon. Grand 
fined in the padded room of the prison. Chancellor J. C. Byrne, of Victoria, presid- 

Dispatches received at Madrid from Ha- ?g" JThe rank of Past Chancellor was con- 
say bands of insurgents from the pro- on fifteen delegates entitled to it.

vlnoe of Puerto Prlnotoe have invaded the Aotfv® work will be taken up at 9:30 to- 
province nf Santa Clara. General Huque Is ™or?2Wl A letter of welcome was read by 
concentrating his troops at Santa Espiri- thmu 6yo»- . ' , u ,
tus, North Trinidad, in the province of . Tbe Polite investigation was oontinued 
Santa Clara. Colonel Hizo, in conjunction to"night b*for® ‘be. police committee. The 
with Major Arminlo, who has been in par- oourtroom was packed with people. There 
suit of the insurgent bands, has had an en- etsrtUn8 disclosures. Lawyer Mo-
gagement with the insurgents atLimonar. Neill announced that proceedings would be 
The Insurgents left two dead and ten saddle taken behalf of Sergeant Haywood, 
horses on the field. Captain General Mar
tinez de Campos has arrived at Santa Eepir- 
itns, where he met with an enthusiastic re
ception.

The Cuban insurgents have succeeded in 
burniog Fort Bo nia to, which was in course 
of construction at Moran, a short dLoanoe 
north of Santiago de Cuba. Lient -Col.
Tejeda has taken prisoner a lieutenant of 
the insurgents, who declares that the latter 
are dispirited, and confirms the report that 
Maximo Gomez is wounded as are Bellito 
andLora.

News has been received at Hong Kong 
that the Japanese have captured KeeJLang, 
in the northern part of the island of For- 
mean. Three hundred Chinese were killed.
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"YWe feet of ehen ore have been struck on Ottawa, June 3.—The mounted polios fîf?weU y,mPr^®nt-
»d tesVon^1”” lhe 8,0068 8Ur hlve j-®‘ completed the oensu. of the Terri- SjSi °lUzeM of w£mipeg’

tories. The population in three years in- Three tramps, who, with nine others, held 
creased from 66,799 to 86,861. The Indian nP‘freight train near this city yesterday 
population, however, decreased 8 per cent. ,
Tae Territories are not entitled to additional the Hudson Bay railway to7 the WaterHen 
representation in the House of Commons river is completed and construction 
this year as was anticipated. menoed to-day.

Mr. Provand, M.P. of Glasgow, left for 
home to day. He said if the time for build
ing tiie Chigneoto ship railway is extended 
it will be on condition that the company 
must agree to carry annually a minimum 
amount of shipping, say of a million tone.

The house was engaged all day on private
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British Mediterranean Squadron at 

Beyrout—No Farther Reinforce
ments for Cuba.

Kamloops Assises—Supposed Suicide 
at Nanaimo—German Consol 

for Vancouver-* i

Captain General of Madrid Shot- 
Tarkey Promises Satisfaction 

for Armenian Outrages-

Mining Matters at Trout Lake and 
Fish Creek—Nakasp & Sloean

«iwoUl to the Oolohistj

VAMCAUTU.
Vasoouveb, June 3.—Joe, the dru» 

major of the Indian band at Mission, has 
been elected chief of the Capilano Indians 
In place of the late Chief George.

Johann Wulffsohn has been officially ap
pointed German consul for Vancouver and 
the Mainland. The oommillion wae hiyH 
by Emperor William on the 14, and by 
Queen Viotoria on the 30th ApriL

Vasoouveb, June 4.—Though the Chief 
of Police, Sergeant Haywood and License 
Inspector McLeod are not dismissed they 
will not continue their duties daring this 
rest of the police investigation. Officer

ranean ifi

Prospecting on Cariboo creek and the 
country enrrour ding Nak nap Is being 
pushed ahead. Thirty-seven l> o .tiens have 
been recorded at the local tflwe so far.

KAIlMn.
(From the'Inland Sentinel.)

George Leforme will start on Monday or 
Tuesday with his peak train on his first trip 
to the Big Bend.

Messrs. Stewart and Richardson, the C. 
P. R. surveyors, arrived in town from the 
East last week, and left on Monday for 
Three Forks, where they will be «engaged

. i
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TORONTO TOPICS-
IITobonto, June 3.—(Special)—The city 

property owners on Saturday voted down 
by-laws to expend 1300,000 on waterworks 
Improvements and $277,000 for a oivio else-

dent says : “ Recent events emphaeiie the 
foot that a clique of Liberals aspired to hold 
the leadership of the party In the Commons 
during the budget debate. The great trade 
issue was discussed by every other promi
nent Liberal but Hon. Mr. Laurier, who 
alone could speak for the party as a whole. 
He resolutely kept his seat. Had he been 
struck dumb by the treachery of his friends 
he could not have said leas.

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright has 
carefully gone over the evidence taken at 
the trial of Duncan Henderehott and W.' D. 
Welter, sentenced to be executed on June 
18 for the murder of the former’s nephew, 
and has decided to refuse the application 
for a new trial.

Hon. Mr. Greenway is here. In an inter
view he said he intended making a state
ment to the legislature on the day it 
opened, relative to the Manitoba school 
question. This matter was the first order 
of business and would be taken up without 
delay. As to what decision was arrived at 
or what would be the purport of hit an
nouncement, Mr. Green way refused to give 
any information.

Robt. Dennietonn, Q.C., formerly county 
ndge of Peterboro, is dead, aged 81 years.

W. B. Wood has been appointed registrar 
of deeds for Brant, vloe Shenatone, de
ceased.

The veterans of 1866 on Sanurdsy honored 
the memory of the volunteers who fell at 
Ridgeway on June 2, 28 years ago, la the 
Fenian raid, by decorating the volunteers’ 
monument In the Queen’s park. Lord 
Aberdeen was one of the spectators in con
nection with the ceremony.

Four citizens of Toronto have been fined 
i 6 each and costs for playing golf en the 
ground of the Toronto golf dub on Sunday.

(Special to the OolmtotJ wUlb®
_ . v _ w> .. Toronto* June 4.—(Special)—It ii itated

Guelph* June 3.—tL J, Ewell, Toron604 a..A al. nJA- ■„»,i .a traveller for G. W a toon ft Son, printers’ . , Crown ha* ®®enred «vldenoe in
supplies, died suddenly and mysteriously on tb® Otonabe tragedy to prove that the heed 
on6atsrd*y. An Inquiry will be held. of. David SpooHle was sawn from tiw body 

- «- - - ,*» «« with a bask saw and that the operator^

Haywood was
ligation.

ed early in the jtovee- Forke to Sandon, a distance of about ngaidinj; the placing of a customs officer at

Hon. Mr. Foster announced that the 
French treaty would be ratified as soon as 
the bill before the house wae passed.

It is reported here that Hugh Sutherland 
is endeavoring to make a deal with J. J. 
Hill, of the Great Northern.

Ottawa, June 4.—The bouse 
gaged all day discussing Mr. Charlton’s 
action in going to Washington last year to 
urge restrictive [action against Canada dur
ing the passage of the Wilson bill. Passages 
passed between Mr. Charlton and Mr. 
Bennett.

five miles.
The Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Company 

is working two nine-inch nozzles, using 
three thousand inches of water with 200 
feet head.

The Horsefly hydraulic is working night 
andriay with 2,000 Inches of water forced 
through 7 inoh nozzles by a pressure of 150 
feet.

.ijy

The Times this morning prints a gloomy 
review of English crop prospecte. It says 
muoh spring grain is no farther advanced 
than it generally is by April 15. The fruit 
crop has also suffered from drouth la Kent. 
The situation In France is favorable. The 
outlook for the hay crop is satisfactory. In 
rye there is generally a light crop, and an 
average yield of wheat to expected.

Advioee from Constantinople say the 
Turkish government has promised that full 
satisfaction will be given for the outrageous 
behaviour of the Turkish gene d’armes at 
Mooah, who forcibly entered the residence 
occupied by the foreign envoys and attempt
ed to arrest one of their servants, and used 
insulting language towards foreign 
sentativea.

it
was en- iA fifth tunnel to to be run on the Slooan 

Star at a depth of 1,200 feet. Twenty men 
are working, and 20,000 tons of concentrât- 
mg ere awaits the concentrator, whloh will 
be put in at onoe. Two Burleigh drills and 
an electric light plant will be put in this 
summer.

The Ottawa Hydraulic Mining and Mill
ing Company, with a capital stock of $260,- 

$5 shares, has been Incorporated to 
take over a lease of grounds on Boston Bar, 
Fraser river, from E A. Watson. Lieut.- 
Col. Wright, Captain M. N. Garland, and 
Frederick W. Valeau, all of North Bend, 
are first trustees.

%
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By a majority of 31 the government has 
secured Thursdays for ministerial business.

The dairy commissioner Informed Mr. 
Corbould to-day that the travelling dairy 
would visit British Columbia this summer.

An important arrest was made to-day, 
viz, that of a young Englishman named 
Winyard, who had been raising money ord
ers in Ontario.

A deputation of printers interviewing the 
Premier to-day, asked the adoption of the 
eight hour day In the Government printing 
bureau. Sir Mackenzie Bowell gave an en
couraging reply.

The Canadian Institute delegates have 
asked Hon. Mr. Foster for a promise of 
$20,000 to bring the British Association to 
the Dominion In 1897.

Archbishop Langevin, who is here, de
clines to say anything regarding the school 
question.
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SAUANO ISLAND.
Plumper Pass, June 3.—Jim, an Indian 

fisherman, whilst fishing in the Peas on 
Tuesday, got his line entangled around a 
snag off the White rook, and the strong tide 
running at the time capsized hie little oanoe. 
He narrowly escaped drowning by clinging 
on to the upturned oraft and drifting 
around for a considerable time until picked 
np by Mr. L. CuUtoon.

The steamer Mary Hare made her first 
oall atnong the Island settlements on Thura-

London, June 4,—To-morrow’s Daily 
Graphic will print an appeal from the 
Christians of Beyrout to Europe against 
Tnrkieh oppression, massacre, robbery and 
violation in that section of the Porte’s domin
ions. The appeal asserts that even Christian 
bishops are bribed by the Porte to hide the 
existing state of affairs.

The German bimetallic union has adopted 
the following resolution : “ Whereas the 
bimetallic movement to in England, accord
ing to our information, on the kva of vic
tory, and whereas it would be a doubtful 
policy to attempt to carry out international 
bimetallism with the oo-dfreration of 
France, the United States, et$, so long as 
England adheres to 'the jgoti standard, it fa 
resolved by the Gsntiea

-The bail bond of 
gist of Montreal 
gling phenaoetine 
Canadian border, 

' U. S. Com mis 
g after the name 
ibree times and he 
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< ,1WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, June 4.—The oltt- 

zans are pleased over the faot that the ofay 
$20,000 itreet improvement debentures have 
sold for 110. The money whloh to to be 
raised by these bonds hss already been bor
rowed from the bank and the work com
pleted for whioh it was raised.

A motion to commit the Daily Columbian, 
for contempt in commenting on the FitzaUn. 
mo ns libel case came before Justice Drake 
to-day and was withdrawn, the parties agree, 
ing on a future line of action. 1 jK

1; . NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, June 3. —On Saturday mor 
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A 8aturns island firm of quarrymen have 
secured the contract for supplying the 
stone to be used in the erection of the new 
post office buildings in Viotoria, and work 
wHl commence shortly.

dieted. ■ ■ t 7 : , q «
. Roadwork on Galton* island oammeneed 
during the week. * *'

CANADIAN NEWS.
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mediately take all the toeaenree osloulated 
to bring abtiut international bimetallism 
and urge the speedy adheelàn ef England to 
this programme.” (><> i s->; -

The Spanish chamber by » majority of 
78 votes has adopted a motion censuring the 
government. •-« •

A dispatch from the island? of Formosa 
says that the Japanese Imperial guard land
ed near Kee Lung Wedneeday and fighting 
ensued. The Chinese lost heavily.

A special dispatch received from Rome 
announoee that Count Ferrara, formerly l0*‘orime
under secretary of state for forrign affairs, terrible tragedies of the Baptist

B^' Jïf ooea; ohnroh was unearthed yesterday afternoon,
Rimini by two men and during th^tltero^ ** th® d,*oovery MU* NelUe Herring- 

tion was shot with a revolver. Several ar- ‘on« *g*d 35, who oooupled an upper flat at 
rests have been made. 1017 BUto street, had been outraged and

The King of Saxony during the past six murdered in her bedroom. The door wee 
months has frequently received menacing or looked and her clothing and the furniture of 
ecurriloue letters, some of them threatening the apartments set on fire. The room 
his near death by dynamite. The author of bad been ransacked and her jewelry and 
some of these epistles has been discovered purse stolen. Attention was drawn to 
at Dresden in a youthful laborer of unfavor- the room by the escaping smoke. When 
able antecedents. His confession implicates the door was broken, the bedding 
others and the handwriting in the letters in- piled in the centre of the room 
dioates that at least six persons must have was on fire, and beneath the smouldering 
sided in their composition. Three more ar- clothes was the blotd stained body of Miss 
reste have been made since Tuesday. It to Harrington. Stabs were found all over the 
significant that the Foreign Office here has unfortunate woman’s body and face. The 
been obliged by circular to oall attention to theory of the police to that while a thief wae 
the faob that in view of the unwillingness of in the room Miss Harrington entered, and 
the French courts of justice to assist the that the man murdered and assaulted her,
German courts or authorities in gaining in- set fire to the bedding to hide his work, and 
formation about incriminated persons in after looting the room escaped, looking the 
custody in Germany, It to better to request door and carrying away the key. The other 
the aid of the German embassy at Paris or occupants of the house told the police of 
the German consul at Havre, Bordeaux or an elderly man who called fro- 
Marseilles. quently on Mbs Harrington, and

The London Chronicle contains an article who took her out driving. In the murdered 
giving details of how bands of brigands are woman’s room wae found a photograph of 
ravaging Macedonia. The Uvea and pro- ex-Statee Senator L, Book, one of the most 
perty of Christians are entirely unprotected, prominent fruit growers of the state. The 
Abduction and murder are every day oo- people-of the house identified the picture of 
oorrenoea, and the whole country to infested Buck as that of the man who oaUed to see 
with brigands. Miss Harrington. The police went to

The Czar has consented to receive Arch- Senator Book’s house in Oakland and re- 
bishop Migridioh, the Armenian Cathollooe, quested him to oome to San Francisco and
who aeeka to appeal to the Czar for the pro- tell whet he knew of the ease. Mr. Buck BBNOAN.
teotion of the Armenians In Turkey. started to drive to the station, but on the Duncan, June 3".—The regular monthly

The works in connection with the Elbe way was thrown from his buggy and meeting of the North Cowiohan mnnioioal 
Trave canal wore inaugurated with muoh seriously injured. He Is suffering from eon- a-nnoil «■ h.M nn fi.tnrdm.
ceremony at Lubeok on Monday. oueelon of the brain and may not recover. , J. Z .T ° „r“ï la,t’ . ^

The international annual exhibition of art Senator Buck was at bis home In Oakland yes- agricultural hall, Reeve 8. Horace Davie in 
was opened in the glass palaoe at Mnnioh torday between the hours of 11 and 3 o’clock the chair. A considerable number of 
by Prinoe Leopold, the prim* regent, on audit to shown the murder was commit- tracts for road work were let and tenders 
Monday. All the princes and prinoeesee of tod betwreee the hours of 11 and I o’clock, were in many instances lower than for years 
the royal house of Bavaria were present. A young Japanese, who had engaged a room past ; gravelling, for Instance, was tendered 

The tablet whioh Emperor William has in the house, has been detained pending in- for as low as eight cents a yard (running), 
ordered to be placed on the Bismarck doer vestige tion, but it to not believed he had Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Provost came up to 
in the preolnote of Gottingen haa arrived, anything to do with the murder. their Qaamiohan Lake residence on Satur
ate ineoribed, “ To the great chancellor of Senator Book’s physician says the Injured day, returning to Viotoria by yesterday af- 
Wilhelm II.” man cannot possibly survive and hie death ternoon’a train.

Six persons were blown to atoms on Mon- to only a question of a few hours. When he Mr. J. F. Walke secured last week hte 
day by an explosion whioh occurred at fell from the buggy he fractured his skull, seventh panther for this season.
Mayer ft Roth's gunpowder factory at Felix- While the police will not say definitely that i Mr. Tice hurst, who recently arrived from 
dort they suspect Senator Book of the murder, England, h at Mr. D. Alexander’s Quami-

The silver question will oome up for dis- their nations toad to the belief that they oBan, learning the secrete of British Colum- 
cession before the Prussian Bundeatrath think he knows something about it. The bia farming.
during the commission week at the instance murder has created a sensation only ex- Mr. W. F. Barton arrived up this morn- 
of Prinoe Hohenlohe, the Imperial obaneel- Deeded by the Emanuel ohuroh murder a few Ing.
lor, and with the cooperation of the Pros- weeks ego. The police say the murder was _____
sian ministry. committed by Some one Intimately acquaint- NEW DENVER.

Two French oruipere have been dispatched ed with Miss Harrington and her habits. (From the Ledge.)
to Jeddah to support the British cruisers in Whoever committed tbs murder let himself A. Harrison, who obtained the big 
insisting upon the prompt punishment of In at the front door with a key. If Miss gold mays reported two weeks sgo. has 
those who were engaged to the murderous Harrington let the man in it was undoubt- . ^ H . ,, 8 R.u_
assault upon the foreign consular officials edly some one with whom she was on J®0***® another bonanza close to the Baby 
there. intimate terms. She was only partly Ruth, below Silver ten, and to a gold-bearing

The reply of the Turkish government to dressed when the murder was committed, property. Samples from eight feet of it ran 
the notes of the representatives oi Great The polioe searched through the papers $8 27 in gold, while the remaining two feet ! 
Britain, France ana Russia in regard to the found in the room and found oertaio evi- showed $173.02 to the ton. 
proposed referme In Armenia to not satis- denoe which is not made public at this time. The Good Hope (ftinfng and'Milling Corn-
factory. The Turkish government dosa not ---------------»--------------- pan* to a new -
agree to the principle of control proposed in Artis Datais concentrated.-Baisse. Spokane, to w«

matter to their respective governments. ow 
The reply of the Tnrkieh government oasaee 
surprise and it to thought the sodden answer 
to net given without encouragement
w»e lar’pwui power. Intenetfrg

trestle of the Erft N. railroad; The body ‘ KAMLeop8, Jun? 

war'-floating isoe downwards, about ten 
yards on the harbor side of the trestle, in 
about three feet of water. It was recogniz
ed as that of Thomas Wetoby, a Wellington 
miner and rancher. He came over from 
Vancouver on the steamship Dutch, Friday 
evening, where he had been in search of em
ployment. Some of his friends think that 
he walked right down to the Millstream and 
committed suicide. Sometime sgo deceas
ed lost hie position In the employ of the 
Wellington colliery and since then had done 
no work except on hto ranch. Deceased was 
a native of Woreley, near Bolton, Lanca
shire, England-, seed 61 or 62 years. He 
was married and leaves a wife and four boys 
end five girls. He oame to this province 
seven or eight years ago and np to the time 
of the strike worked in town. He then 
went out to Wellington, where he worked 
until recently. Among the effects found on 
hto person iras a watch, whioh had stopped 
at 9 o’clock, a $5 bill and some loose silver 
amounting to $4 80.

compelled a number of Hebrews to resalt 
them. . •

A new uprising against the government of 
ColombR has been discovered at Barran- 
quilla, in the department of Bolivars, capital 
of the province of that name. iaw
has been declared.

for Cedarvflls in a small boat On Saturday 
night. While returning to Chenaux Is
lands, Tony Shipman, Cheboygan, Mit*;, 
and Mike Menton were drowned.

Peterboro, June 3.—An inquiry has been 
instituted Into the cause of the death of 
David SohoUie, an old bachelor who farmed 
near here and met hto death fifseen months 

Living with him on the farm were 
wife and children who

to-day with only one case on the docket. 
Philip, a Siwaah, charged with rape upon an 
Indian woman, was found guilty. Sentence 
was deferred.

to..................... lip-—t-t-itjqy UWU At
be buried until after the nexttriaL

Gold win Smith write* to the press oppos
ing women’s suffrage.

The name of , ex-Aid. Hall, of this city, 
who was mixed; up in the recent boodling 
investigation, has been reinoved from the 
roll of harristors fa* Ontario.

. Mary Atkinson, aged seventy-six, died in 
the county jail yesterday from the effects of 
a criminal assault committed on her on 
Wednesday night by William Broom and Frank Smith. Broom and Smith, who hive 
each served terms in the penitentiary, are 
under arrest.

mREVELS TORE.
(From the Kootenay Mail.)

Things are reported booming at Trout 
Lake City. There were about sixty man 
there last night. *"

Nearly all the mineral claims on Fish 
creek are situated on the east aide, and the 
holders of these claims intend to repair the 
old bridge and out the timber out of the old 
trail and use it in preference, as it to muon 
shorter and handier than the contemplated 
trail.

A. F. Stewart took the Lytton on Monday 
for Three Forks, in charge of a large survey
ing party. He will at onoe lay out a-four- 
mue extension of the Nakusp ft Slooan rail
way from Three Forks to Sandon. The 
control of the output of the Slooan Star, the 
great shipping mine of the district, to the 
prize to be secured in this rush of railway 
construction.
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LNÇISCO,
be*Wkg

, June 3.—Another diabol- 
some resemblance to the

ago. Living witt
Thomas Gray, his wife and children who 
had an arrangement that for taking care of 
.SoholUe when he died he should leave them 
hto property. One night in 1893 whUe Gray 
was sway hto wife stormed the neighbors on 
aooonnt of a fire in the house. She said she 
got out with the children scantily clad and 
called to SohoUie, hut he did not oome out. 
His headless body was subsequently found 
in the rear part of the house not near where 
hip room waa, After theflre Gray nfalmad 
the property, sold the farm and toft the 
country.

Montreal, J une 3.—Judge Doherty has 
again rejected the petition for an order to 
restrain the city council from passing a re
solution awarding the Montreal Gas Co. a 
ten years’ limit.

Montreal, Jone 3-—In the Queen’s benoh 
to-day the jury In the case of Edwards, who 
killed hto sister at Ontremout with a ham
mer in Marob, returned a verdict that Ed- 
.wards was insane.

Montreal, June 3—The C.P.R. traffic 
was $465,000;

m
-i
•iS

r"" -I
UNEASY NEWFOUNDLAND

St. John, Nfid., June 4.—An adjourn
ment of the legislature occasions uneasiness 
especially as the newspaper* publish 
press oUppings tending to ihow that certain 
legal point* require to be proven before the 
loan negotiations can he concluded. The 
legislature may not prooeed to bail- 
ness until after Colonial Secretary 
Bond’s return from England, If he ran 

PYTHIAN CELEBRATION. Montreal, June 3—In the Queen’s benoh back before the end of June. If not the
------  to-day the jury In the rase of Edwards, who r«t”n°bment proposals will be introduced,

Vancouver, June 3. — (Special) — The killed hto sister at Ontremout with a ham- •« *t « essential that all changes of salaries

been a great success. An unusually large Montreal. June 3 _Th« rpt average oatoh so far this year Sir Herbert
number of visiting brethren shared In the f0, toe^k*ending May^l, oommisaiîne*, who waa se^t

enjoyment. The bieyofa races at Brookton for the same week last year It was $473 000* .if** the Imperial government to aid in 
Point were interesting, but the time was Quebec, June 3.-James Sullivan ha.‘bran cluÆ wtfbyŒÏs "r‘nRing t°0°“' 

slow. Barker or Deemhge did not ride and appointed harbor master here. o_ j , T
Emanuels carried off the honors. In the MrasROOKB, June ft—Bphrafn Qark meeting of thflegtototoL aeato vratoîd»0 
exhibition lacrosse match between the was drowned in a mill pond near here while The executive to pfeoartoc tee retrZnhm^i
Capital", of Victoria, and the Vancouver hi- bathing with » oompanKn. rohWSdlho îroSl thSlSt «d
termedUtes, the latter woo as they liked, Hamilton, June 3.—Thomas Downs and the tariff revision. The clergy of all de- 
the chany of honors from Saturday being CorneUue Green have died from sunstroke, nominations are unanimously opposing the
accounted for by the fact that the home Montreal, June 3.__Two persons were reduction in the educational grant of 25 per

A^aruemJti^eJt°ofd^>^*of th« a*. flb*Uy lnjured and five other^urt by the $®°1L» “ contemplated by the government,
lanta Oa. onidnZw ^ »‘ree‘ railway smaehnp on Saturday. Con- D Is steted by the opposition press that
hS^vraterdàv A- Be man and John Grose, Italian Prem,ler Whiteway to to be ejected from . he

—ssssjtfs: JS’JstigSa ^ isrsis. mss1

for the expenses connected with the Van- " eetim‘ted at $25,000. 
couver lepers on Daroey island. The mtoto- Woodstock, June WA two-storey frame

Dr“1“^ri,r*4 & «o*»..

S^Cffi^M a^mt^ïïtoïSdiri^îS U 6» was imror^for^.OOOto Cardinal Gibbons said that he waa aetonfahed 
against them in the polioe litigation. SmoSto^^mnsS^ hZtiAb? “d 8t,°W m8ntal vivacity of the Pope, who In 

The council refused the request. The invee- $1 OW to the Waterl^Mu wi* *plte of bhi»ge ha* the strength of hie intol-
tigation will be continued: inearedior $1,000 to the Waterloo Mutual, fact unimpelrad. •« He showed.'-added the

Cardinal, “ surprising freshness, reraUlng 
even tiie small details of religious, social and

wnmpiq, j... - n.
Archbishop of Athabaaka writes in the city waa asked what qusstiona had been discussed 
press calling attention to the rapid dévasta- hto audience with the Pope, when he
th» of the northern forests by fins. H. ^

had invited him to a further conference be- 
fore he left Rome, in order that he might 
dhow* the present end future religion* and 
eodal oondltione ef the United Statee. Car- 
_ . Introduced to the Pope Rev.
Father Thomas, rector ef tiie cathedral at

ice, nhen on his 
two valets, one 

y of looking after 
This, however, 

iber of suite and 
mt is obliged to

e in England to 
:, one year’s rest 
rs. The experi-

.5JLANGLEY.
Langley, June 1.—Daring the month of 

May the rainfall for this locality amounted 
to 4 914 inches, while for the same month in 
1894 there fell 5,047 Inches. - Rain fell upon 
18 days of May, 1895, and upon 16 days in 
May, 1894. Daring the first week of May, 
1895, there fell 2 198 inches, second week 
0 086, third week 0.073, fourth week 2 259, 
and .the remaining three days are credited 
with O 288 inches. The heaviest rainfall oe> 
curred on the 25th and 26th, when the 
gauge registered 1 181 inches. From the 
8th to the 20_h of the month the weather 
was very fine and warm, causing vegetation 
to advanpe very rapidly. The Fraser river 
reached its maximum height for May, 1896, 
on the 30. K just crossing, the gravel road, 
and has since receded leaving it entirely 
olear. ^ >
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS-LILLQOET ELECTION.•■r
r Clinton, June 3—(Special)—Latest re

turns of the East Lillooet election gives 
Stoddart’s total, 103 ; Prentice, 91. 
details are as follows :

The

say* many parts of hto: dioeese formerly 
thlek with timber are new Bet blackened 
wastes. . mpHRl

, All the members if the, Winnipeg city 
polio* foroe have been appointed provlnoiai

teliag goed* with intsat «"«ri®*»

- Sto&dart. Prentice.
Clinton..............
Lac La Hache. 

Tent
47
17
15

7 dtnal16 4
3

parte.... 10 3
* Total..............m....106

Last deotien Mr. Prentioe was elected bÿ 
a majority *f one vote.
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;.. • •ndMlenerai, as fatiguing as repose Is sweet

A* yoor enemies and your friends, so era 
yen.—Lerater.
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MoKto^ÎdtoÏIdlÏÏTOhitotoR^t* ORNAMENTAL MOLD CROCHET. Imatedtonu.el 116.000,000. Theartlole 

Uoan party h* received » severe blow, fer “ ù P°»«lar For DHoattn minime |w® bwn oonriderfng eo discursively,
McKinley was and, perhaps, le a till one of Directions For Mokln* » Cushion. I whether the read* agrees with the writer
Its leading lights. He has been long before MoW. crochet is extensively used fcr #r*°^h interesting and Instructive, par- Sermon by Bt Bev. Bishop Crlflge'Be- 

There has been a great deal of talk In Ithe «* •* well known In every State deoofa*lve Purposes. It is eeen in cena- I to ‘hf*e wbo de*re to laqulre into fore the Sons and Daughters
the House’of Commons, but very little of It cf the Un,tm* Bat a man to be strong in men?1} “,ats fo? 016 tabteor mantel, in lhe »»«ite of the silver oontroveray which is Of England.

the position of the Opposition on the meet in hU own 8t*to’ in such a variety of wavs _ A Practical and Intereeting njmnrfm lftt "Ü1 *îhT|W* ri” ;'anaetl1 •»»

fe /in ’ EEHi£E^E:;met. Mr. Laurier on the teriff question We received bv Tuesday .n.h.>. ^VMv/llZ’ Tbs announoement of the death of Mrs. - rook agatoet WMoh the gates of hell cannot
■till continuée to be vague and unoertain. I. y y «linge mail \\vXmJÈyfy 1 Emily Bowron of Bktkervltie, the estimable m. . „ prevail. Through the church come health
Sir Riohsrd Cartwright, it is true, is more t PL, Î Eo«toeerto* Magasine for Vulffl/di Mfe of Mr. John Bowron, goldoommheloner Tb® followinR sermon wee preached by ««w® for the epiritnal diseases of man-

- . J *• or* June, with the article ** Malignant Bffeote of Cariboo, will be read with deep feelings Bt- Rev. Bishop Crldge before the Sons and *fod. Prom the ohuroh oon.es forth the
fesZTi t"iL ^ Ri°hVd U r the”f the Free Silver Deletion, How it Helte ^*11® ofmgretby h.rlarg. circle of fr&d.3 Daughter, of B-g.and in ^nZtto wTtÎ *°®ttered army to publish the tiding,‘o
leader of the Liberals, and is not likely to Constructive Butemrite h» im-LLTZ I acquaintance. throughout the province. By their Queen1. Klrth* .T" with ™eroy and peaoe. Whatever be the evilg
be. Mr. Davies, in hie speech on the bud- klneon marked ThZé« J* Cariboo paoplégeuerally, and more especially _ ? ? Birthday celebration : th*t arerin the world, unbelief is the great-
get, spent a good deal of time and wasted iTï, Th® art!o1®’ “ everything the reti&nte of; Barkerville, among whom D3ieJJ°t’$*iJf,tb the wort ; the wotnen that PM»* h th« rook of all. Y ou cannot go
mnoh in.annhtr 1 . . f wasted that Mr. Atkinson writes, is thoughtful ÆMŒÊmvÊsmfi& she spent upwards of twenty-eight yesrs cf Exvra.1^ 9U/HüKJre-Ligreat hoet-Pealm forth with a sure snd certain hope to save
much ingenuity In trying to oon- Lod full of information. He 1, one of the JÊÈMÊÊÈÊk h« Utefulhfe, wUl her tombe most dteplj * 2 <reVlfl6d verrion>- and bltesmenktodand leave fakï behtod
vinoe Parliament and the country that men who Is always ready to give a reawm ÊÊMÊÊÈÈÊÊ*ÊâÊ fe q", , „ - The presence of the Sons and Daughters j?® r,e,!l8lon f* Lthe world attacks
when Mr. Laurier declared so empheti- for the faith that Is in JL M, ^8 Shoe coming to Cariboo in 1867 Mrs. “1 England, whom we welcome amongst us a“d ‘v®, “mity against
oally and so repeatedly that free trade «ththat Isin him. Mr. Atkinson |B?Tron has been prominently identified I to-day, coupled with the birthday oekbra ?»>d , “neubdaed ; the gospel
m they have It in Eneland i. ™h.* h. h«u drewe * broad dhtinotlon between the I wl*h every good and oharitible object. As ! tions, just ended, of our gracious and îvû*}!?!?,lle,> the enemy departs,
i !i . . .°® I» what he believes I rational bimetallist and the free silver ~ I* lesding member of the old Barkerville beloved queen, whose work*1 as a true Eaith le God s cure for all evils, and it is
in and what he is aiming at, he did not fanatio. dramatic club and othér institutions formed and noble woman will never be forgotten "t ?*1 whl° reoelved and obeyed.
mean eiaotly what he «aid. Mr. Davle.r~.kl mu---------- . | for charitable and other equallv noble Dnr- I seems to harmonie» well with *h. ®------ 1 . 1 know that to require women’s work
somewhat the same ground that Mr. Blake Imanv tin^re «d no^lUr m.Æ |p0,e*- Bowron, by her talent and which I and other ministers have revived ! !” b* some deemed
did at Malvern He tried to lead the m.e that^i hlm.t.m^ «vstom^of be^e’® Cushion in mold crochet. for or*“izition “d training, oon- from the Ltoal Council of Women, that we w^h!/î^,b g0t,ted ; but ,we muet remem.

era. ne tried to lead the man* I Dimeijaiiio eyvtem of ooinege and of ii^, j .. |trlbnted more perhaps than any othereinsle I»hould preaoh this last finndMw i« iiiB AI1 ber that the requirement la not our'a tut
ufaotnrers to believe that they need not be t b® ent*J®d ^to by the ^ , . dfjr.r^?mre more person to the advancement and wellbeing women’s work; a request which, fo/my Lord’s, who said that “ strait is the
afraid of the Grit free trade»», that their I d«, wM nn til^ i°°i' XhdatW ^ the purpose, of the oommunlty in which she so long °”° part, I the more readily aooeded to, not ?* wi“d ‘he way that leadeth In
bark is much worse than bite—the* I In wTl^greemant the swo metals oolned Molds that are made of celluloid may be playsd a» active and important part. beoanse the subject b a novel one to mv “ and few there be that find it.”

“ * , “it* that, I in weights governed by a fixed ratio used for any article that is to occasion- She was » prominent member of the 1 hearer, either ta thm, *«««« S And now, Christian women, leaving to
,L*r,lT7 hermle" creatures <*»£<* ally undergo the laundry process, and in Ch"«>h °f BngUnd and an untiring timroh because through theZLuneKi^f the ÏSSTfiSS *\fw ^ to BW the hflaence

sssssukssss sr,Æ- Jftt ±x?hlï
S~^-'Ss* *W7“' "lh

talk means. Mr. .Blake gained nothing I wlfh thoL m“o that ^e p lt ilk ^ T i"*the Ba^rvUU ‘L18" “er home at sorely laid. In p/eaohtng toTcM'tiï ThÆw manv of#k °f their 'abve"‘^

MjsrirESSrSsB

they were. The tenth seem, to be that Mr. eftkeirrwerve. to gold than do any other cus^on m mold crochet. Four oval an evening spent in thé company of her es expreiTa hope that as a “ ne were^re fe «ken ; but, perhaps, not yet altogether 
Laurier and Mr. Davie, have found out that „ “er toter Jït Wh5m ®Tlry molds and ^ one round one will be f»mUy. Christ Jetas” she may be counted^ worthy herdened ’’ ,i(’ “»? bn yours to be to them a

own party dfeatototW* ^tv.ZrfednsTrv.re^" in making this cushion. Cover Many «discouraged and down-hearted to be enrolled among work”, fe ""^r;l,S,ele1îer* »,deUverer, to help them to
are not prepared to aooept free trade as they ! men who must* bemarked doam ^ for ^onhHc 68011 Wlth single crochets in crochet silk, tlfied to, th® ln*P|lfitinR and the vineyard of the Lord. manva ™8,f Ÿ'ïü l“t0.b®,'î®r. ®hap6, How
have it to England, or any approach to it.Zd discredit andbe deprived oftol, maUgn^t *** fiU in each “nter with a network 'W, ,rT Mn; I„00ni™ t0 two pofets-fir.t, the ™J***0®,’ ?*
they are endeavoring to trimeo as not to drive p0Wer to the 8enate of the ünited 8«tee. doS)!^63^ f ”*£1 T°Ub1®* feot* y°un? “nd old °ot Ml Zml^wo^^effMtfeM^r reZanTl^tog ne8e ®f ?onth a life °fnU of ho^and
these protectionist Liberale into the ranks There •» no doubt a wide dif- ^m+lA c,r0ch®ts ma^e I who k°ew ber feel that to her death I good ; secondly, the danger of lowering thb P™™1»8 before him, may need but a woman’s
of the Conservatives. But the Grits have f*renoe between honest and conscientious and fill itwith m°M eMlVmadrn^1”6'1 “ l0" whioh oannot be «tendard fe any wey ; it being undemtood b,2h ‘^wmV’L16? h‘m f<i?,1,lgain-
.h.pp.i „d d^d , .. au I yea*, -a - »d to sti Te„«d „d SS‘

question that no thinking man, either Lib- Ooeohen, and the men who are trying to this to the oval molds so that the latter IP»h>fnl disease, which terminated in her nn- I their ruinous consequences. ’ will be more eloquent than words; though
oral or Conservative, has any faith fe their ,oro« «Aver on the people of the ünited will support it as seen in the emrravimr timely death-ehe was only 45—Mrs. Bow- And first, with regard to the w<£d' ^U1 °°me "hen needed,
ability to deal with it. It strikes n. very Sb“«e because they happen to be the owner. Cover a bit of cardboard with silk, satin toah ‘"‘T ^1“” and. vital principle, it to soototyï r^k^in d^p in
forcibly that the Liberals will have toderi^ I of-Uve, mines, and at the same time occupy « velvet and edge it with silk oord, KL ^ hn.Und ^ I work mSTbfdone with ^ hZI f* ÏffiSffi^fftS?:
a new trade policy before they face the I Poeltione of power and influence in the fonnm8 the latter in a loop af each cor- two daughters to mourn her lots, sincere mind, for all admit^bhat and "there J^PeMMIy, before lewdnete takes on its more 

electors at the polls. As long as they country. It is more than likely that the ner’ 811. to the foundation fasten the The grief-strioken family baa the general »re few who would not -»-»•- the merit • I ™deo”» forme, that the example, more than 
preaoh one thing and talk about practicing «Hver Senators would find in the bimetaUkti molds. If preferred, the neartfeltiympathy in thie the hour of sffllo- but, taking onr motive from the word of thé JKW* "*d Chti*tUn women should

sssslsi7 16 OTer,d ^ s
Mtsassiïîaa— —~ ansras s-i-ssa iBcatsrtsssss

« JîSSJt; ,“K^hr”T",‘,“rdb' ssat—.* •» j w ^süraa-a6ï=B

sssrs" etasssauaras,*atLIjwü'isc -rt txzh-

thing like a definite opinion on the subject, I draftsmen and their assistants. The reason be used in place of silk for the crochet I « g,, education at the Clifton school and I term. I only know that if I were on- #** ^?d P*?®?*1* d«voted to the one end 
yet they are prepared to take advantage of I of this oan be easily seen. When hard times work _________ I rreit “m'i.! ^adlee’ 8emln‘ry. De-1 oon.olou.ly _ to mytolf, in danger of my when w« consider the
mIstom bleTZ ÂhSt m‘y promlee *° 1,6 ®°m®’ P^P'ehave as much as they oan do A Small Novelty- “oti**011 a trip tothe Perifld^t, and^ whioh uy migltomak^ümM, wob^ot ï*1^?ar® Ple°erded forV^eedaotl^of the
^^,M,bl® 60 th® Govemment. They are I to provide for their present wants; but Numbered with small helomrintra ^ epring of 1867 arrived at Barkerville. child, to warn uw to escape.' ’ foolieh, wn we womier that young men are so
oeetesi rimply beoanse they are afraid of ! «rohiteots and engineers are prlnoipaUy which women make for their oozv rooms I P ^br residence. In I, There are many way. of teaching the I *5®“ ‘b® Patb of virtue?
committing themselves to any line of action, employed on works whioh are to become is a quaint article to be used for holding Mr. John Bowron, at that knowledge and fear of the Lord besides the .t.—m 7 Thh7lh°u8^^i> °h?fu tb? fonlgceccpyonLofitahle.ifthey^prefitahfeatVrZ Mnm teead anV^^tt^S ^HSSS”, wheM^ ' AStt 5Ç'

*kfe wry important question is » ooptampt- Wleù th.depretoion has onoe set to •*- ■ > ,,, , 7, , peer l<Z ^e JSf ®^ ?t ®*1 J «dJ^«. the repuUive fruU
iblo one. Instead of trying to pZnote a»-top Is put to the construction of work. 4116 ba«k of tte bowl for the face. Oma- | THE CTY MAMir»ra ^ e-^ortaek to r^Uim &1U3Lfegtnd 0Mt®,t 0
settlement that will be for the benefit of all I tb»t are not Immediately required. Rail- “elltllt'Wl*hllalr.^J,es.nose and mouth f ' ™ CITY MARKETS. the vicimm of either sex.,wiU haWfe to her ) W the °M way.

find that their policy beside, being „n. I like that of 1893.” Mr. Atkfeeon toys. ”is gown. Around her aho/lderapto a £l ®f bave ad^ceffe I Ztomfe^ChritoUnalto ^th^t I r^^«pW^^tokmg of spring

patefotio and cowardly is stupid «id blund- to Mmost stop constructive enterprise. The with a needle large enough for coarse °®°4® ,Per b“rel. But now to .peak of the danger of lower- heedlaéd. and bays, ehro^ he1-modified"
erlng. The question is, according to their reason la clear. AU branches of industry ^n thread or silk. On her head put » local growto^oveTtobe of a mnoh suoerior ^T^~«°|brhlii^ e*endard- , • Without pretending to gfee en opinion as té
-own admission, non political, and they oould depend fe great measure upon credit for P°ke bomiet. At her side fasten a small quality to thet of California, which vu of on?da? to m^tii7 ^b1* tond*noy in I th® tto® of year when the close season 
have aided the Government to effecting Its I their conduct, bub aU branches of cons true- ^ ma^e from turkey red, holding a amberable quality and fe ^oor supply and I s“edwithontlh^!nto^nrt„“^ ™ay I ^!jid>.!0r, Pertlonfer aalmon, I al- 
settlement without losing anything from a tive enterprise depend absolutely npon SP^?1 of twist and some boot buttOHB. demand alike. Gooseberries are ^ on at alL T?mewM etolrtSTtfei tonditton1^ vSJT”9 ,B/l,prlT
pprty point of view. But festeadofdofeg I credit befeg gran JZ the f utorënotort v her c^tume by the addition I “b®^®* wd or»gto, dogma of^TZSL^Ith^ÏT-ÎKlîdS ^"L^rtfev0?;
what ta best for the country, the Grit party In lending money but in trusting that a de- written these words°wiTh bfeckfekT™ '* a muoh better supply of "fiüh^tiüe SSrtd dta^riato 'ï^flt 1^°** ‘b®.r*«,ll^i°n5’«"*7 «» N «ken. Here-
•ocoupie. the position of an unfriendly ob-mand for the eervioe of suoh constructive ~bta*ki“kl bnl*hb aoooantod for by the retuiZo ^mdvMtolhMllTm lta^ntS°. ^ «^rof W. T. Mac-
■erver and a hoetlle oritio. The interest, of work will artae.” ^d>a?®.t® theta reguU/vooat.ons. ^re fe^Lfeg^^ypria°i- *” Commimtoner.

™^lZ!^7SrVVidentl,,,n!heire,«e'0f Mr. Atkinson then goes on to estimate w’h^toS^u iST UÆ- “® th® ®”rr-t “tMl qa0‘ who denied the go.- Ottawa, 28th May, 1895.
.'T • * “P01, 06 compared with what the number of men connected with Then just come to me ELomK-OsllvteTi (Hungarian) per bbl....| 8.SB It is not so now. Ail approved rood work» I Senator Macdonald :—I duly re-

««s. <u. « «tassas. StlaÿîüLSiîSJSni?

be put out of employment I’ll sew them on tight. £o^:.'.’. ......................................... 5.25 ^cerd|^®^ deLdMone WbI'® “* ,tat®d’1 *“of Optolro tha^the wf^t
by a currency panic. He calculate, that one —Modem Priscilla. | PcrUandrtUer... .' I'm 1 théTn^W^^uI!^1-», ®.T®5.’_b®U"y!11^ 1 «P»- will be to p^tpone th. matter until
to three of the population of the United ------------------------------I l&jSfc................................................................................... g ” tude of sfes ; —ui”gjv»uu thoZorlZhT r**” ?y T<!it BriAh Columbia to July.

millions. A» many as 10 per oent. of these mustard, vinegar and a verv littfe nii™ 10“................ ............ M.00@30.oo ef good works to the purely humanitarian u«r£j- action. I have
o^kfed* °TPied^ COMr0tl°n W°tk °f 011 Thewhites 819 refluZd with this *ha‘ M «’•wide^ionf^Si^MfeZbe”

one kind and another, making a total of mixture, whioh is heaved unite hi oh C^n’ore2Sü.............................................45.00 “ Ml oan del Yours faithfnllv
2,300,000. Allowing that the depression and are set on a platter ganâshed with n^eefd-Peîj® “ to wherêta the need”f the «wmIf °Thuetl°' w. Bdwabd b! Panroi,
put a etop to half the work it would oonee- lettuce leaves or parsley. Potted ham I ................... SO | the impelltog prinoirile<rfPth* «hNMu®l Dominion Commissioner of Ftaheriee.

quently deprive more than a million of per- a?ld tonFae that comes put up in small SSÎSïïîfeffÜfrn:-'”"*'*"”'"'"’’""'- “•“‘“f Reliions,” end ta, I believe, the
■one of employment, end oanee a correspond- Î™,®180 a vel7 nice forcemeat for ......................... — Ka“d..mod®7 derire for the overthrow of
tog loetfto those whoee bnetoeie It wonld be stnffln8 «fga- After the eggs are filled ih ................... -"IIH!"":: ° Thtata^t I - fk.* ^ , I To T _Wk mæ&tsz — Btelis, Sa#? sSSS ga^SSSS

Mon, production to exoeee of demand, do- _____ or picnics. fcfer14 P61, lb....................,.10@15 60 evM •*«“ <” admit that ^ “ 1 ,h»dhe*rd <0 muoh It> Md
pression of price, and dtaoontent among the Cane Seat Chairs. Ctota&SS............................................. ?** "■*■*«—. «a be effeetively ^®r® Meo I have some friend*. On the
other 90 per oent., whom work ta continu- When the cane seats begin to sag, do ®?h®r ^Sff 52^2X* ™
one, but may be performed at a lorn for the not delay a day, bnt turn the chairs up- |»5E?Sh’5EÂ?*----.............................s@m I ,Th®” ^ ^o»y admit, something fa*iinat. I *®ld ®e they only paid $35. On my arrival
time being, oneolaesof courte also oompet- ”»edown and soak the seats thoroughly ^üjtahSd,^'4é».:.'.r.UV....................ah* >d6> °f *®*h®rin8 together to one a^boroft I found this confirmed there.

m™”ZTrL“r^h.r,.‘° """“s «*— »—.a.. wwiï*? Ss| t-ü..iaSrSi0T8L

men, let the cause be what it may. He Trimmings for wraps are almost in- - .Ï ..............«^“...Œ jogMnrt a design which !. LÏÏ, ' ' *
holds that any measure whioh will “ impair variably jet, beads, ribbons or lace. I *' ûïïdtan^ •• ............................... }® 80 praiseworthy and good. I^ mwl He that h.
the credit of thé nation’, unit of value”- Green coi^ttamm to h« ....... ....... even go *, fM ae to oomJTa meame 3 hata ™te®V!5^luVTn •d*erslty to but
that ta the dollar—must have thb effect. <feen ^ntmues to be a popular color, tor®« the argument by whShToh • 0^^ wtth Mumolf o, others-
TO. aBn.trlo.ed „ ,h. ^ ÆS , iSî—kV. — tota. e—,

n ted Stotes, ho oontendaq will impair the trimmed with flowers. x- 1 ?, —• ....... »......Iiojig 1 ^baenoe of unity—more fcppTent than * collège h— been through
credit of the nation’s Unit of value and oon. The odd oneiWnsHnn» n* v___, I 8mSs?lAmi.'ilwn™iU—lr2al* Î? b®r evangelical branches—fe the I Chapin.3“h yZÏ*’ Trd,"kg teMœ*tobeop- Which Reared in haX ..........""Si ^^fte^nSSnJSStwtf' J'm” «• fc’^UrT tbedew’

poaod by those who wish the country to fashionable in the new styles, hut the of opporita prindîSe^ R«oellal ’ ^ b°Wme of “*• «ow«.,-
prosper. favorite color is the bluet Mr bn^.—-...................& to my of no rriigiou. mfeoirte. foï the re I Our soul. mn«h .v

Thors b in the srtiole a table showing the Moihair is tme of the material., of the Fnüt8~ApJ?1®8’ Pf? ..V.V.’. Z.’.. X!" ‘fiSas I ff°”a4KB‘of “«kind, brings on the steange see.—Drayton. *' 60 oer eye® c

world’s prodnotlon of gold and silver an- season and is employed far skirts, which Oranges (Navtoi.".'.:'.":::;........ "«warn with hnted'h^irth<l<7”-m”t ip?k Pf Cbris* Next to exoslfonoe fa the annraoUUnn nf
nually stooe 1870. In 1870 the prodnotlon worn witix plaid silk waists. to whioh he haa^ffiL7?* t^Vna**T ^—Thackeray. PP
wm$W8,86°,°°° ami fa 1894 it was $170,. Alpaca is coming into favor again. I / jteawWrt^^tox.... ‘: um.« been wanting an fastanoa of this fe«!üa3i. . ------ --------- ------------------

xr,-y sr^-s L-£&rJr EHBr '^k^SrtJS r"—• -

1894 It is approximated at $193,- 8ome Irish homespuns, 64 inohes.wide, gmaqflsk W08 Imoroly point out the danger. Ineithaél Th» hearing of th» h,inn.n.____ a-.,-,—
000.000. After 1971 th. production of W **&§ and show-knotted™ \ ^................ZTJZ*1** i)Oo^
gold diminished for four years, but effeoto- They will outwear almost any- yMSogs » ...........fg g which tayw. no sal- giO-D-B-. fa>« aring the fonds of the loiU
«-1876 it oommanoed to tooNaseand has thing, including tima ^ fc 8fcW*®on .......i’ÏÜîSSÜ® ^ «vT °W" #P ^ ^ ^

kept on increasing with very Uttle variation _ ^ “^age engagement, says Mrs. L ----' ‘““JT'T •« «.king to do good fe tide Th, T—
ever since. The prodnotlon of stiver, how- D™*”1 Harrison, should be announced f R.R.R 55“ A.woîld• I «.i.™ ”P?*ttoo 1, oharge of the AO.F.
ever, ha. gone on feoreastog steadily with *** by tbe family of th« bride elect. Purifies, -rnnrntnn ,7» . . ltakéül»ri° îfy that ,n eeekfog to estab- the^sJ?6!'1 k°“ Ul® Caledonla

“d r™ g!«.*sa;w?fflgj bsa^35?segiStf;

“ to ' anoe will bs on hand in a few days.
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£ - WOMEN’S WORK !»■

FRIDAY. JUNK T. IMS. ^ro^tomorsUto and virtue. I am 8nre
would cnnaeZto thta, or d^aughTtoo^

eataMtahed ^ already «xiettog soolety, 
established by our Lord who^
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“ The foundation of God standeth sure
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on whioh alone a
-, , , - . euperetrnetnre of any work for good oan be

----  —-------O-- — me ID Sl“°® bfr “«Triage in 1869 her home at eeonrely laid. In preaching to a Christian
design, and are then caught down bv BMfcervUIe has always been regarded as the congregation I oan only preaoh on Christian 
*—* ” * J 1 centre of social attraction, and visitors to Unes.

that town who had the good fortune of an I do not, therefore, propose to take uo the 
introduction to the charmed otaole of whioh political line of women/, rights or the 
y*,.-.Bay*> W«* .the centre, carried away [ efforts which are made to secure them. Nor

new woman,” except to 
nu , a r , *• * “ new creature in

w „ ï Christ Jet ua she may be counted worthy
„-------- ----------- . M«y » dtaoouraged and down-hearted to be enrolled among the women workers in

each with single crochets in crochet silk ®lner h« testified to the Inspiriting and the vineyard oi the Lord.
and fill in each center with a network b^ÏI^Ia"0® * f£7 ’7,rd£, fro° Mra- I.1oondn® “y«« to two pofets-fir.t, the
made by crossing silk threads at right teortdT h?„^d ”?<m him *“ .bls hour of motive and principle whioh alone oan make

debtors aïuîiiwra siaas
An^fln hf8 n^der tbe ro™d or top mold they have sustained a lots whioh cannot be standard in any way ; it being understood 
and fill it with curled hair, such as is c»«Uy made up. that the work to question it that of restrain»
used m making mattresses. Next fasten I Al the ugh afflicted with a lingering and our follow mortals from sinful 
this to the oval molds so that tbe latter | P«*nf ul ^disease, which terminated in her un-1 theta ruinous consequences, 
will support it as seen in the engraving.
Cover a bit of cardboard with silk, satin 
or velvet and
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A OHSCX TO It’XINLMY.
The star of McKinley is no longer in the 

saoeadont. A greater than McKinley baa 
arisen in the State of Ohio, and McKinley 
will hereafter be obliged to take a back seat. 
The name of the new man Is Foraker. 
The Republicans held a convention in Ohio 
lately. McKinley, as leader of the Repub
lican party, undertook to engineer the con
vention. He had his candidate for Gov- 
ernor, expecting, no doubt, that he wonld 
be chosen without dissent.
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PASSENGER BATES.m
But Foraker 

had also his candidate, and when the ballot 
was oast it was found that Foraker’s <w»di- 
date was nominated and not McKinley's. 
Thta, It seems, means the deposition of Mo- 
Ktnley from the leadership of the Repub- 
lloani in Ohio, and, perhaps, hta rejection 
m a nominee for the Presidency. The New 
York Times draws the following compari
son between the rival Republicans t

who beat Governor McKinley 
was ex Governor Foraker. He to muoh the 
same sort of a Repobtioan ae McKinley, only 
mm so. He to keener, more active, more 
unscrupnlons and more vindictive. The 
alleged views of the two men do not differ. 
They may not believe the earns things, but 
they profess to do eo. Probably neither of 
them has any dear opinion ae to the merit of 
any question before the country or oaree to 
have, but each studies profoundly what he 
thinks the majority wish him to say, and 
then eaye it with great emphasis. McKfe- 
J*y b more solemn about It, having a strong 
infnrion of Pecksniff in hie mental oompo- 
■ition. Foraker Says it with more impu- 
denoe, having a certain sense of humor 
whioh prevents him from taking himself too 
seriously. The men are radically opposed 
îfly °“J?n®, Point—theta respective ambi- 
tione. The law* of physios do not allow 
two leaders to be in the earns place at the 
earns time ; they both want the leader’s 
ptaoe in Ohio and the fatness thereof—henee 
theta quarrel. Bnt it to plain that Foraker 
oould not have beaten McKinley, end the 
general feeling of the Republican p.rty to 
OMe was ae strongly on McKinley’s side es 
it bee been until lately. Foraker ha shrewd 
end an energetic organizer, but he ouuiot 
meat* *nooee,fully »g«lnet a strong senti-

Tlie conclusion, then, b that the senti-» 
t of the State has turned against Mo- 

Klnby and that Foraker will be able to fol
low up hta late triumph by fresh victories.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, JUKE
CAPITAL NOTES. ;

The Honge Rejects Devin’s Woman’s 
Suffrage Motion-Brttaln’s Hew 

Behring See BUL
,*£.■ it

Unveiling of the Macdonald Statue 
at Montreal To inuiu uw—Kx ln- 

specter Moylan «lets Wrathy.

- !|7 1895. 11CABLE NEWS, LOSS OF THE COLIMA.
SPANISH OFFICER SHOT. ISTEB-COlLBKliTE ATHLETICS i

Pounds.

HUDSON’S BAT SOUTH.Madrid, June 5.—Captain Clsvljo, who I ' , - s - >-
■hot end seriously wounded Captain-General I -- -------- I oT-Paul, June 5.—President Hugh Seth-
RItwd, after the Utter had refused him the Oxford and Cambridge Decline the I efhnd °f the Hndw»'» Bay road, le in the 
hand of hi. daughter on Monday last, was Proposals Of the University Of 10 ty °°0,errlnB With Foley Bros , the eon- 
shot at 8 o’olook this morning. The cap Pennsylvania. I tractors assooUted with Donald Grant in'
tain, who was tried by court martial and ________ I °?°®t.niot,°n work, which I» to begin imme-

^.pyP^.lbUIQ of International ^ fl,. U

» «‘glotte, and bowed to the crowd! tember Next. ^ of
(From Our Own Correspondent.) ^kno-TXl^U^^ I ----------- (mile. be »mp“^ th“ m^. 7‘^

• jeouThk JDe^rTheJ10”6 t0'de7 "■ load'y- The prison ™ surraLtod'b! London« Jnae 5-Recently the Oxford ^
looted Mr. Devins motion to favor of g®”?d'fme®' proceeded to the square of I Athletic Association has been occupied with 1 tlon to Ito mouth^thesI^tr^-L4*”0,'
Mr°L.mU^^,%8e ^ 106 Î* 47\Ue° Hon- Manxsnares’ river Thereh^ntu °Clavti<> I** ®xl*nriT® oorreepondenoe with the ath- ,rom th888 direct to Fort Nelson. ’î£e 

^ ** the mstter sl^hM and mlW tooths IUtio MsooUtion of the University of Penn-1 "uteU fromFort Nelson to Liver-
Wt to thei provinces. Eleven Liberals of the square, which was lined with troops •T1"’1*- Representatives of the University î°d *lon* the

votod agatostMr. Laurier. on three sides. W*- k. bad resoH^TT of PennsylvanU have requested ZTtto ^ ^
Hon.Mr. Diokey announced to-dsy that ggjj"* P**1”». ^«PMta ^personally winners of the America^ tatar-oollegfote U8» that of any otoer’Ta^ttoentid 

Hetbert woald not resume eommand bowed®!» the people ’ The* officer °in 8*eee to the month of May should be al- r?nt®' “d *he sea voyage will be 300 miles

Mr Maekenzte Bowell replying to Senator * fire and Clavljo felL But according to I * team selected from the athletes
Maedonald, said the government had cabled two «hoto, ss ooupss de grace, of Oxford and Cambridge nnlveraltle.
tile Imperial authorities asking that the new were fired at his prostrate body, although I Th„ ______^ .„ " 8 «uvertitiee.
Behring sea bUl be not pressed until the unf°rtunate officer was already dead. k propo8#d °°nte®te, it was represented.
Dominion government hsd had an opportun- Y1® troops then defiled pent the body and by.,the University of Pennsylvania, oonld I ffloeolal to the OoLownrrj

headed by La Banane de’pSF. "  --------- I tourna Drugs to mind that the steamer “yo* «tudylng its provisions. the ""“*»• were removed. **",y take plaoe after the Oxford and Cam- Montmal, Jane 5.—At a meeting of the
The Moraine P<2t dml* tk.___ ... “*rrowly escaped destruction on the same , F' Wtoyard, arrested yesterday for rale- —----------- —---------------- brjd§8 ®v®nU- Bred for July 3, had been de- of directors of the Beak of Montreal,

-joar WUdel, fo. J,LdataStiîaïï °°“‘ °» March 26. 1874. She was to com- P- °- °rder, has received a five years JAPAN AND CHINA . A °2T™|nltt8e from the Oxford and 8>r Donald A. Smith was elected president
ha. never been oonto!d h® ?8nd ot Capt. Hudson end had lost three ee^8n?'- , _ ^ Cambridge University athletic olubs eare- “d Hon. George A. Drummond
It asserts that WUde ^s stSted^. «rk 2Î ,the Pr6PeUer- A "tor® of oonelder- r^h1e.fo™*1 °Penin8 of the Seult Sto Marie Washington City, June 6.-MtoUter {°Uy ?g»*dered the proposal of the Unlver- eleobed Woe-president.
^n6 pro- Danby, of Chins, in dUpatoh daL Ï^ ÜZLiïlZi I ^.-In the MethodUt
Few daya^he wLaee^enten^lîeh,flAfler6|2fleem,llÿ Arteona, Captain Edward Van ministers have gone to Monteeal to 281 b“ f°roi«hed the state department a yg^®r^,,tile committee cabled the officials fonferenoe yesterday. Rev. Dr. Briggs, of
where it Was found to ^s «S* ^tber,of tb\V“ Sloe brothers, of thie f^. ^8 wveBtog of the Macdonald Wnopele of the treaty between China and Pennsylvania Athletic Toronto, book steward, fired a bomb by an-
melancholia sndVtroubtoS 7he VtemlZ a7’ ,1«ht- That Was near St. _____ „ Jap»». The oommeroUl pravteions aro as : Unable to accept the ohal- nounotog test members of the conference
The dUorder of the .tom^h^L!^.^ AuÇfr«iM bay, Smthern CallfornU. Capt. „ A»dlh>r .General MoDoogaU to-day peti. follow.: provmwn. are as lenge. ___ . were hundreds and thouwnds of dollaru to-
two days In the hospital, and Wilde rT 5adg? deolbl8d tbe profiered eervioee of for» tpeoUl oommUsioner A new treaty of commerce to be made im-1 the Oxuîd<fV^.^^*,, h“ °bteiB,d fr°™ WnJ their eooonnte with the book room,
turned to prison fee^ia ireatio . Arÿone. hefrg apprehensive lest heavy gP°'* “ to the tost meMs for seonrtog medUtely after this treaty to ratified and ,oomml‘tee the fol- He intimated that unless some of them set-
He is now at work nîcktoo oakn^ m ol‘,lm' ,or“lv88e would be filed b, the re. ‘b88ffi.ol“oy »f the audit offioe. He 00m until the treaty to made Japan Ltoh^e -^h8. verioM reasons tied up .peedfly sction would have teto
melancholia 00^..^® oâ«ÏL hb „Tbe Pf^S8™ and crew of P^ed ^«“ Eovernment did not pro- favored nation treatment? Ito,Lth. fram ^±±ion : „ bro«8b‘ tothe courts. Some of the minU?
health U fair. tnerwlse hU theColima fully realized their position, “®te his olerks, end says they are under the date of the present treaty, April 17. the I n|.tiJ.Ln«M^C br,d?®,e.thletlio ••*>■ J8™ expressed tbe opinion that Dr. Briggs

H. M. S. Rainbow has been ordered „ knowing that the vessel was steadily drifting P^S* D following oonoessiona to take effect • oiations would be overweighed from the out- had no right to bring snob things np at the
Osaka. ordered from toward a submerged reef, which foreboded J^*,.?1***1 b*H ** Government First. The foUowtog ports toto ePftned 6 teem which it is oonferenoe. Dr. Briggs replied®byPstettog

Herbert Spenoer has decided the* «,1.1, f8'1**11 destruction, and they united to a to'ni8bt was one of the most brilliant to Japanese trade, residence, industries and iDol°dee representatives of all that the minister then on the floor of the
strongly expramd op^„ 4 hto wîfi d,W K FF* to,C‘pt V“ 81oe to 8to»d Dwn1",0“- ““ufactnrea : 8Mn, to H^i ; C^Afag, To «nake ..oh a tonus owed $40. He tod been *in£d f„
him from accepting the Prussian oTdre”!™! a ,the Uolima as long as she was to danger. .JL*?*01? Moylan toe made a violons in Szechuan ; Suehow, to Kiaugau : Hone ii,th challenge of the Ameri- it and had written a reply etating that he
Mérite. P 8 °rdre P°" A few hour, later Capt. Hudson modified tf^°k dur~Sb th8 «.wspaper. on T. R. ohow, to Cheoklang. * ’ 8 S“ *?"‘dtbe 80 70rd®d, “ to allow athlete, would remember the account to file wUL

Paris advices received ban. , « a. hls determinatioD, and the Arizona took the He says to Is a disappointed of- Second. Steam navigation on the Un 4,18 “Biv8r8i|d*8 of Great Britain 1 T . _
5=^ — - *•*

terior from Mojunea has bee^r-n^ Jd 1ÎÏ! Peoi8° «S8» °„° » to" of Inspection of oity> ~n.l from Shanghai to Suohow and Hone-1*° pMt,<dPet8 *> J E>»M»uel St. Louie, the Uohtoe oanal bride.
mortality among the P«nnh 111,81 ®°e Pacific Mail Company’s steamer, and------------- ohow. 8 I “TT^r8 ?T”e, „ ,or oonoeraed. ] oontraotor, on charges laid bv Mr Hher.count of the varloM fevers to tto ***%*?' ye8r? whlle the claim CHRISTIANS IN TURKEY. . Thlrd-Chtoeee may rent or hire ware- that oommiltee ,eU wood- the DomtatoTdateotlvI The At-
Island, is locreaetog. ^ the f0,J*lv8*8jn »8 Colima ease was pending I ----- house, for storage of goods to the interior^ V*£ ,°f oh8l,««8 ought to be tomey General toe seked the Federal gov.

29,000r000 florins Tto new^order fnr^.nnh Florida- from Constantinople to-day. It to freely In a previous dispatch, dated April 22. SVh. “d Co^^e8 were two hundred years, todies entered tto
arm. will be dtotrlbuted over^“umto7of uiTsRTT.Tn pttda Predicted here that an outbreak to toevit ^Intotor Denb,JSted W to thjmlogioal department of th. Montreal
years. UNSETTLED CUBA. able. There to no question of tto powers »*T Newehweng, territory still Bridge rod YMe F? î?Ujg8’ y“befd*y- when Governor andÆ'rÆc.'LVsu:": w». ru.^» a.—a itwhbtazx MîSïïüM1 r,r

vioes to the;Mohammedan Mosque®at Wok- from H»v»“» the lieutenant of the civil tag Turkey In the letter’s refueaUo^Mree’to -1^-™°°°°^ thst s speoial oom- oollegiate association,^Yale” and*Harvard The ®ri‘“h fl‘«

PnTtot: r tng M °ïiof ^ 'r&zié dem*nded by the sskss oiz zssrk t.UÆfc.ÏZSSÜZS -svŒstÆMaan: fesJSHSSSl

aa.aa.,juvagft=a- sk® «L.
Wale.Pth^Dnk? London by the Prince of ta justice by the captain general, who was tees for the selection of Veils or governors. ________ _ Cambridge committee the matter was dto-

. - 86 of Cambridge, the Mar- I displeased at his action in exceeding the 3- Amnesty tor American political prison. cnum™™. „ dossed and tto situation fully canvassed so , ___ _____
wure^i^L Lhrn!h“nn LordRnberta, and J*® it* °i his authority while punning a band e”- *• Return of the Armenian exiles to COMPLETELY BAFFLED. far as Yale and Harvard were oonoeraed. w WE8TMIVBTRK.

Dnke of Connaught, of taeurgente. 8 their home* 6. Final settlement for ooffi. Sl„ - T----- „ „ Of the Vale men who competed hwîto Em- Wistminstto, Jnne 6.-In the Mission
In^ exolMthai£?rZ? et.1.a?ohwm- Tto» wm great rejoicing last night among monl*’r «I»» 6. The inspection ofprl- Francisco, June 6.-Tto detectivn lend in 1894. one of the members of the com- «“taction case, should tto accused not ee-

to.d (î,n^nki^?tl.^i.0h ”88,yred 7hen„8 toegrsm stating that 8°.n8f- 1- The appointment of a high oom- 8dm,b tk»t after over three days’ work they ™itt88 *Md : “ They are the nloeet fellow* cure bail before to-morrow the case will h,
0V*y JLd offiX^?P 1 TnrkUh d0W,tl Marftd £ «Uve was received, and a mi"taner to -npervtoe tto reforms. 8 The are completely b1ffl»d as to tto motive for to the world 2nd tone «portomra! tried at on« the caw, wUl be
V»rdin * Fre°oh *teamer re- m««ting of Cubans was called for midnight °r88tion ot * permanent committee of con- the murder or the identity „< kk . * therefore we would be glad to beta üî, 0®" ,
£!d ’tbe,fo™" drew hi, .word •* the SanCarlo. theatre. The newswas I i=f°l »t Constantinople. 9. Indemnity to , J? „ „ ? „ ,denUty of the murderers them out, and we have dâïîtod to mnd D. Thurston has been oommlttod for trialThe Turkish officii Ffan°.h Pffl88— I ”“jVed .wbk told cheers and addresses tto Haeeonn and other victims Of the recent 0114,88 NeUie Hnwtagton. The detectives la challenge ourselves. We to-day ««Med °° • charge of having obtained money in ad-
Frenoh nmhmiT v^Lr^9aI SJ* nrâ<te * ■*®ber of prominent mwaores. 10. Regulation of religions oon- are P^^ve that the person with whom I ohallenge, and we have also mailed v*noe on t pretended sale of Sinner sewinn
fiction dem“ded satis-1 Cobras. Later the Cuban, with » band I venons. 11. Maintenance of the Arm^. Mis. Herrington had m. „ I them a formalohaUenge wZttoT kfk I maohlnee. The eewingmschto!8 8

forces in the northera*1^!??%f.a^UiP11^1^6 SSaF^^9 ®antia*0 âî^2eU M re*ardfaK Senator Book, the murdered woman’s most u 0ald both have preferred to *m#l to the poUwsLtiOT. fy***
came dieonraniyad °* Îî ^Ïï® «oldier was killed. The tbe Turkish government to Intimate friend, died this moraine from in- have this meeting next July, but. un-1 scholars are befaig
Jaoanese tncl and * tk**® *Pi^°*°b î4 *e I ’?de5^1®°* CoL Sandoval *PM to the reforms in Armenia which have juries received to falling foomthe cart In tortunatsly, we cannot arrange for this • I •ntranoo to the High eohooLSs*** is S;i£“r5a îaswr.œJïiîsî sasvi ,L...

Natives and Chinese soldier* are said to be ®8T8™1 wounded. In addition the troops “tron8 to Turkey. ------------—--------- sien that if tto match i. ar^n„!5P.?l!m Bun* ^
ld°toha™*ikfi?!5tfoM; r?îot,nB u report- oaptwrsd 14 saddle horses. Col. Matorelto Advloee received at Constantinople from EMILY FAITHFULL DEAD. interfere with tto mtooh tokwem®*.1* l!^ The Boreate™ m.n _ ,
®d ÎphfX8 taksnplsce at Hob). Foreigners oy^aoross a band of insurgents ooneiettog Djeddah, the Arabian seaport town of Me*- T _ -— don athletic olnb and - the New Y^Jk F „ “® m8kb,g “tensive pre-raaajaêgSïEBtlaa ygaar’ggaalas^Mga.’Lai I I rarg

rFSx^-- —«• m&z «««SsstsS •»

r»h«LrJ t y îrrived to” 0B 8 vfrit, died tag four deed behind them. The WMips also Bedontas wiU attack the town. Tto latter Sj ^“,tbe d8nght”r of 8 ol«rgyman, was team, if the chSenge is aooeotod? will ?owot 888 Francisco, talks of putting down
yeaterday evenfog ooptured a quantity of arms and ten horses. 818 b8,d wsjwnsible for tto attack upon the eda08ted 81 Kensington and entered the be selected until after the Chrforf C»mbrl°°« h”*,” hhl Property with a view of stoking

•eoretljTsffixod toUe Ftoroh 'd^nto^hTt r#oordln® •eoret8ry cf the MethodUt Bpls- !h!«ten to ^TfteM if tto deXdT^e g^°h 11T1' *° thefr tateresto. She to-
pla^ tooittog the people to kill the Mad- “P*1 »f MUsions, wa. seen today at complied with. Thesltuatlon tow eeriouî rial Sriem^AmiriatioT6^!» ^ ^
reasM Queen and Premier, and to welcome the board rooms to regard to the reported I that the Europeans of Djeddah ere haatilv art of tvoeaettina aïï,’^îuoîîyn®diJl*I5 Havana i... s irk

prf. .la, ». a™. î,“i5ïîlLl.““ SfT‘k*“TÜ“ S&£«Stta;.iSSi5l!5fa
challenge oup.arrlved at Southampton at {^1? been the work of Chinese rioters. Medlterrsnnean muadron.namberlnelTwaï ûLJnVlLÏu “htatoed the «PProval of J 1° tB8JM1"""”ippf river whioh U
8:30 p.m., to-day. All the American oars- “ ,We ««fred * cablegram from Chung ships ot various olaesw?U imxtooslv axmJted Mi” Faith- being fitted out with a considerable armed
men mre to fine condition. Tto Cornell S?8» bird’s headquarters to Weetera even by the TnrkUh authorities, as tiuFgar- MsjFsty ^u’wîti^Wim^tlraLÎS H*ï foroe to *,d the ,8«irgen# "here! The

will remain at Southampton to-night Uhtoa, mid Dr. Baldwin, “ which stated rUon U very weak. In addition to the ex- some verv turned 0114 United States authorities at Wash Inchon
and will go direct to Henley to morrow. I ^ May 31 Chtoew rioter, had destroyed I oitement osu^d among the Bedontas by tih. ^ k‘ «d tto Sp«.Uh legation tove toeHotffitd
The mayor of Southampton tide evening P*8 mi8,taP bnlldtoge at Chen To, but no arrest of these supposed to tove been oon- „ ~ —----------- and are informed of nil the movements of
steamers N^wVork^.^ o'® » ffi°®î* of the * h®af l“i0nihsdbeBn ta' ««tedwith the assault upon the foreign oon- " NEWFOUNDLAND CONCERNS. tto expedition>nd tto names of tbe ships Expected to be la the Aeylum-After til
steamers New York and San FranoUoo. | ?” boe[d_h,“1 mi®!,i.0? hou^, a | snU, they are dUsatisficd with the qnaran- „ . .... ----- to use. The authorities .Uo have their evo. other Remedies Ptil^l Shd

“ to^Lmrsa of ’ wbdeb ,8*ter UI tine measures whioh tto Turkish govern- St. Johns, Hfld., June 5 —It has been ar- on some euepirious movement* about Motile, » Perfect Cure, n—tnrlng Sobuet
THE WRECKED “ COLIMA.” I Our ^MonariL toofod^R^T ir Tfk h‘V8.beeD «mpeUed to take at Meooa ranged not to hold a meeting of the legleU- A^h8»8-, Health.SEEffSEs^ &&&&£££

peolal m the City of Mexico says : Ftae Jj8*80'4; wM* The Canadian MethodUt The correspondent of the Standard at 8,88 ta England to complete arrangements Jose Marti U still alive. He eaye°that the ten veareSm 11 wfî
more passengers from the 8<w»mer Colima ^®l*d"l8rb88 8 bta”°h atChen Te, Constantinople telegraphs ae foUowe : «I for the loan, the preliminaries of which tove f®P0/ts that Mart! U alive are being olrou- been the ^-lnni^ bnt^ow^t^t/nl^Se
tove been added to tto lUt saved. 'Th-v I HnnUtv nf rbTni.^iÎT°df-iCMy ^«tansry learn from a trustworthy source that tto ree- already been Derfeoted t______  - ■ ■ j8*"* by Cubans for the express purpose of Pî^ir l.^wu1 nnd !t W,M 018 B-B-B thatdîdT?6
were picked up nearly dead by one of tto ta ChE.h S®U^ I'SSJftfiW ^

Sii^SS z ksStj: ^ïï^7'^4rî.,3,d.*:s eaïïsiï’ASsr s - ,"&i ~ *"»*-- ’gs’.rai ?&.**«!*■ ifyggsnæ. "wss^^tis
s: km 1 sxxiM: Ep£g«"arw"ss^-,;:

“ ”'°“7 2^siSbï3r5&2:-ffi ivsntaaæsws?-.®

Telegrsphlo advices to the Ex- rtotop m wusnuimmi.t. !®T® h®8” Implioated ta tto reoent rlote In othMoffmoee until tto -g-- - Te.rd,et ,or P»toh from Guantanamo, Santiago de Cuba, “""ottU mçrêT^d^ftôm ^îtlnmto1^ 
amtaer bureau from agencies of tto Pacific BISHOP OF WESTMINSTER. Armenia. It U believed tto powers will fix h*»k managers and dir^ni.!?!^- ■ffhut. *h8 «mounow the surrenderof 49lmrargenteat rmul> havenever
Mail at Manzanillo and from Walter Her- „ _ ------ a date for tto simple aooeptanoe of their dUnoMnU^™* 8B™ d,r8°tors shall have been that place, and at Sana de Tanano h» the Mixm«aDli^fltJ?*J^.d,8!*80‘ii4 knew
tort, manager of the Colima railroad, say Nxw Westminsteb, Jnne 4.—(Special) — scheme, failing wUioh they will prooeed to -,______ssme province, an additional band ai 46 dU- 886111 to be a mere^Herar but s sure and oar-
the.American johoonei- Hayes, thought to Although no official Information hu been enforoe •*." In an editorial commenting plrited insurgents, it U stated, have sur- jStP0”8.88-1 «yncertify to. fog*hunSSiu!5
(^ntîüT^FranoUco snd oomm^ed by rewived, the Colonist correspondent °P°?‘h8 foregoing dUpatTfrom Oonetenti® MANITOBA SCHOOLS. rendered to^Ee authorities, wto are await- dS^^^bM^’drifo^wotik ,

««£4-377:“^,:^ -rL“r;*r ^ 8-,^,-.. r*-.
««theoou*. —».

?m»U .^it^teuSKr1 ” ^ * WiUUmwu, of Ottawa dsotor- ^ ^Ç*8*.
synod will to Rev. John Dart, M.A., D.D -------— ---------- tagtto dU»pproval by the oonferenoe of any Parkhnrst and Mrs. Parkhnrst were
formerly principal of King’s oollege, Wind- FRIENDLY RELATIONS ’i "terremedlal legation with tto Manitoba “bta passengers on the White Star liner
•or, N.8. TtoVUhop .lew ha. ooD*qaratly ^^HLX_UKLATION8. “*ef I860 and Tentonio whioh mlfod for Liverpool at three as.,.
had a large CanadUn experience. He U London, June 5.—The Daily News this tk„ UgUlatioo, and expressing o'clock thU afternoon. The ft m,rin.n MAH PONTRAPTmffiteSh ofwo“mra, hte ^U^ieta! mornln*18 8“tiofo headed “Why forenw by the S^n^Un^to’t^0""^;Cbri*tUnTem: __ ^ *

told by a majority of the^lew Westminster °“ the Pre®id8ot of 8 republic go ^°‘8l kglsUtion eetebuStod ta the oasTri for^^dUt toïï ririwT titi-1#L*"U#d ftgALBp TRNPBR8, addrenwd to the Put, 
diocese. The ArohbUhop of Craterbuiy. as sbro8d Î dironsees the deelrablHty of the ^8*588*d*8 “tatos should to oerried out ta on thf * 11°. ,*tFDFD StUn^SfS*S?^:TW|i1-^^,TWiat O?"»

t'isxszsxssisttzs&st kSsS»ST£MMwi8jwV^n. S3rT£rS~ SBHs5sÂssE SS™js

2SÎSS5îB$Utoî5\fir5!5ij! nS“T°’ S? a-», i»* « rum, d^Sïîiîïîfstef £Sï”!s S-S-’SssSSmS*1-**”— y-»»

SR.l.’EBr?™5 «SÎS *Sti8a®

■y3 |ll■a thorough investigation of the Colima dis
aster, whioh cost so many lives. It U not 
improbable that the state authorities may

Oscar Wilde Not Insane—Total Col-1toke 8 b8“d *“tbe 8®*fr, ui there u al
ready talk of criminal prooeed log,. These, 
towover, ate not yet a certainty. The 
Federa1 Inquiry will he instituted by Messrs 
Talbot end Hillman, -the inspectors 

»”d boUers. They ere 
watohtag now for the return of the 

whioh U expeoted 
As soon as

y
;

lapse of the Republic of 
Formosa.

London, June 5.-The Times, ta its ^toting now for
financial columns, says that it is rumored I steamer San Juan,___
that Russia is negotiating with Paris bank- to ent8r thU port on Friday*_______ __
era for the loan Df £16,000.000 to China r*1® vee!el,lirrive8 the thfrd offioer, O Han 
upon Rneria’e absolute and unconditional I " arT-ÔÎ ^L*"jl?" W>°,™‘y * on 
guarantee. I

The Drily News ta ita financial fooler In- f* ffoy. Th.foqair^ iTi 
timates that the loan which Russia is at- vi”® t*1080^ ta every reapeot. One ol 
tempting to negotfote with Paris hank... qaVti?ne *° ** dfrouwed ta tto in-
represents the amonnt of tto eddltionri ta- wttckd. Char^ftoe^t^iriow 

demnity for tto Liao Tung Penlninla. I ob*880ter have been made, and if there be 
During the reoent negotiations it Is claimed 5£.y trulb ln,th8mwUl be discovered, 
that RussU undertook to nrovide for thl. S*® ®”t wrione allegation to thie part of 
portion of the Chinese loans. It V stated loaded**1 *® th®* *** ,Up WM "•fitafontly
rir^r^ffi^ra h.yndi^te thP?M. To™D- J“® 6-The low of 
he«dod h. t . o____ , 8 •y“0»<»»o | the Colima brings to mind that the steamer

id destruction on the ssme 
25. 1874. She was In

hulls

board, will be summoned as witnesses to an 
Investigation which will be Instituted wtth- ■ I

i
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MAINLAND MATTERS,
fltaeelal to the OoLomer J
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mcompany

a

examined for

aasanlted, announce that a 
there, and it le feared tto

______ _____ . will attack the town. The letter
captured e quantity of arms and ton torses. 888 held responsible for tto attack upon the

ooniuls which resulted ta tto death of the 
British vioe-oonsul, and a number ef them 
were arrested to consequence. This has

m

m
Conoobd. N.H., June 6.—During the 

hours from 12 to 2 on Mondayrthe vault of 
the State treasury ta the Capitol was en
tered by burglars and 16,000 taken. The 
burglars curried away tto key to the vault 

• and « oonld not he opened last nigh» Two 
sutptofous oharaoterii were observed about 
the State house, and it is beUeved they 
were the burglars.

CUBAN FILIBUSTEBBR8.

ALMOST CRAZYcrew
Suffering^ from Constipation.

m

i

!i

1
1

failed to
*

Yours C^’Kilmxb.

ATLANTIC SEAL POACHERS.

Haluax, N. S., June 4.-(Special)— 
Word has toon reeelved tore to tto effsot 
that sealers tovu been spreading trawls near 
Sable Island, net far from tto Northeast 
bar, whioh is a rendezvous for seals while 
yet young, and whioh is, In foot, the only 
available place for the animals in this part 
of the Atlantic. Complaint is also made 
that the foxes whioh won placed on tto 
island some thro# yuan ago lor tto oxter- 
mtaation of pestiferous oats, tove failed in 
this object, and tove made serious ravages 

Wbok 8Bd ■heU ducks, of which 
the island fon favorite work These mut
ters will to brought to tto attention of tto 
government.
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d certain hope to save 
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'MON QUESTION.

wrote to the Corn- 
pointing out that the 
the taking of spring 
alt water round our 
ihould be modified, 
give an opinion as to 
n the close 
icular salmon, I al- 
hey were In as prime 
February and March, 
when, according to 
n be taken.
Ply of W. T. Mao-

season

ere-
ir.

, 28th May, 1895. 
donald :—I duly ro
te 4th instant, and 
ng the points there- 
ton that the safest 
ne the matter until 
i Columbia ta July, 
i that all salmon 
1 they will be ex- ta regard to the 
» be very peculiar 
al action. I have 
nemorandnm for the 
t. the Minister, 
hfully,
ibd E. Pbinck,
oner of Fisheries.
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RATES.

took passage from 
in May 11, paying 
t the Cariboo 
inch about It, and 

friends. On the 
■sation with fellow 
incouver, and they 
135. On my arrival 
« confirmed there, 
laid more to Ash- 
1 wbd6 to Vanoon- 

I am an old oom- 
strange to me. 
i, M.RC.V.S.L. 
May 29.
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1ST FRIDAY, JliNE 7 1895.
U»g. World’s Columbia Exhibition,

Chicago, U.S.A., 1893, with portrait* 
and addressee, published by authority of 
tho Board of Lady Managers, Mrs. Bertha 
M. Honore Palmer, President—edited by 
Mary Kavanangh Oldham Eagle, Chairman 
of the Committee Congresses of the Board of 
Lady Managers.” There are more than

S1wMh |IfSI
Y'

i . tlbe Colonist ruined. During the last ten yeara, while the
Orits were preaching blue ruin the people of 
Canada hadnot)only breed and butter enough, 
but they managed, in addition to their 
other savings, which were very nrmaiilnis 
ble, to pay as premiums to life insurance 
companies, 976,000,000. How was this 
done ? Was a miracle vouchsafed in their 
favor or were the Jeremiahs of the Grit 
party so astonishingly stupid as not to be 
able to see what was going on around them ? 
Canadians, during the last ten years, have 
not been helped in a miraculous way. They 
have gone on working quietly, but effective
ly. Most people would be astonished if 
oould show them the immense amount of 
work they have done during those ten 
years. They have improved the country 
wonderfully from the Atlantic to the Paci
fic. They have earned for themselves food 
and raiment. They have to show for their 
work houses and fields, and mines and fac
tories and ships ; they have, besides, money 
in the banks, and they have been able to in
vest seventy five millions of dollars in life 
insurance. Has not Sir James Grant proved 
his case ? Has he not the best reasons for 
believing in Canada and Canadians !

last clause being Its weakest spot, bat still 
it Isa very fair effort, and we feel that our 
endeavor to impart a simple lesson has not 
been unrewarded. The statement which 
induced the friendly not on oar part which 
brought about euoh a happy result, was the 
following, appearing in the Times of May

oeming reader to do more than guess at the 
sex of its author if it were published anony
mously. It deals with a difficult and to 
many a repulsive subject in a way to rivet 
the attention of the most fastidious. The 
information it contains is very valuable in
deed, and it is conveyed in a form which 
cannot fail to please those whom it Is in
tended to edify. The title of Mrs. J. Ellen 
Foster’s paper is “ Women in Polities.” 
This is a tempting subject for a woman to 
expatiate upon in a congress of women, yet 
Mrs. Foster disposes of her subject in 
siderably less than two pages, 
the right of women to take part in politics

- strenuously, and she gives reasons for her 
convictions without saying one word about 
the tyranny of men, and there is not an ex-

- clamation point in the whole article from 
beginning to end. Her portrait, 
for eaoh

ALL QUALIFIED.

Results of the Special Course for the Garrte.n 
Artillery Officers.

FRIDAY, JUNK 7, UBS.

A PATRIOTIC SPEECH.
„Th®re amongst the officers of the
Britten Columbia Battalion of Garrison 
Artillery, for the special course whieh has 
for months occupied all their evenings and 
as much other spare time as could be given 
to it came to an end last night. Io was a 
highly satisfactory conclusion, for of the class 
of seven all passed creditably, and are now 
entitled to the possession of the 1st Class 
Grade A certificates which attest fitness for 
promotion to any rank in the battalion. The 
course has involved a great deal of hard 
work. It oommenoed in September last 
and daring that and the three following 
months a large class of non-oommieeioned 
officers and men, besides five officers, were 
in attendance. Grade B certificates were 
the limit of that course, and the five 
officers who there secured them, together 
with Lieutenants Williams and Blanchard, 
who had previously obtained that qualifica
tion, took the supplementary course leading 
up to Grade A certificates. The following 
table gives an idea of the nature of their 
work :

The speech which Sir James Grant made 
In the debate on the Budget was in the best 
sense patriotic. He proved by facts and fig- 
urea, whose truth and accuracy oould not be 
questioned, that there is no ground for the 
blueruin speeches which men of the Opposi
tion in the Legislature and out of the Legisla
ture, are so fond of making. Sir James is 
optimistic, it is true, but he showed that his 
optimism has a solid basis. He did not, as 
many sanguine and hopeful people are in 
the habit of doing, deal in theories and pre
dictions ; he did not indulge in poetic flights 
or draw pictures of the future colored by 
tints supplied by a vivid imagination. He 
remained from first to last in the region 
of prosaic fact. He pointed out to his hear
ers what are the undoubted resources of the 
Dominion and to what extent they have 
been developed. He showed that the pro
gress of the country has been steady and 
continuous, and he also showed that so far 
from being exhausted many of the most im
portant of the Dominion’s resources have as 
yet been hardly touched. He reminded his 
hearers that hitherto the people of Canada 
bed been equal to every exigency. When 
the Americans in a fit of anger and jealousy 
abrogated the reciprocity treaty of 1854, 
hoping thereby to do the country irreparable 
injury, Canadians kept on the even tenor of 
their way. They opened new markets and 
engaged in new industries, so that after a 
while what had been regarded as the 
greatest of misfortunes came to be looked 
upon as a stimulus to Canada’s progress 
Among the indie ations of progress to whioh 
Sir James Grant directed attention is 
that appears to us as giving striking and 
irrefragible evidence of the steadily inoreas 
ing prosperity of the people of this Do
minion. This is what he said on a very im
portant and a most interesting subject upon 
which politicians hitherto have said very 
little :

25 :
“ Sin°® 1889 th*r* bas been an inorease, it eight hundred pages in the book and it 

to $121,858 241 " -- ---In 1894 they had only 
risen to $123,474.940, while our exports, 
whioh in 1890 were $96.749.149, had ad 
vanoed to $117,524.949 in 1894, showing an 
adverse balance of over $20,000,000 ”

We expressed sympathy for the mental 
affliction which would lead anyone to de
scribe the twenty millions as a balance ad
verse to Canada, and our contemporary 
first shiftedlts ground, turning to the imports 
with the exclamation :

" What a nation must do to become 
perous is to increase its imports.”

That was on Saturday, and the day of 
rest following had. the happy effect of en
abling the Times—In its own language__
to “ grasp the central truth ” that imports 
and exports are to a material extent the 
oause and complement of eaoh other, and 
that such an increase in both as has taken 
plaoe in Canada is strong evidence of nation 
al prosperity.

The solidity of the work of these women is 
calculated to strike the man reader very for- 
olbly. Every paper in it has evidently been 
written with a purpose, and that purpose 
may in general terms be said to be the eleva 
tion of the human race.

The lady writers are very far indeed from 
being a shrieking sisterhood. There is noth 
ing in their writings that we have seen 
about the wrongs of women and there 
are in them no hysterical demands for politi
cal privileges. The articles are, in tone and 
style and subject matter, very different in

oon- 
She assertswe

too—
artiole is ornamented and 

in a sense illustrated by a likeness of its 
author—has the orthodox quantity of hair of 

• •’be orthodox length, and the lady is both 
plump and comely, a comfortable, womanly 
little woman, we should say, and with 
sense and independence than falls to the lot 
of most ladles.

pros-

THEORETICAL.
A HAZING IGNORANCE. more

I
8We have often heard that children in the 

schools of the United States are taught to 
believe that their country is the biggest and 
the best part of the world, and some things 
that we see in the American newspapers lead 
to the conclusion that there is a great deal 

DIRECT TAX A TION EXPERIMENT. of truth in the aoonsatioa. The Philadelphia
Pres* is a respectable paper, conducted pre
sumably by men of more than ordinary in 
telllgence, yet the ignorance of the geo 
graphy and the climate of Canad 
Great Republic’s next door neighbor—war
rants the conclusion that the knowledge of 
other countries possessed by even the eduoa 
tors of its citizens is exceedingly limited. 

* Complaining that Canadians insist upon the 
Americans carrying out Jn good faith the 
terms of the Behring Sea Award the Press 

’ says :

iNames. fiThe large-mindedness and toleration of 
the " new woman ” are conspicuous in some 
of these essays. Miss Mary P. Wright 
describes “Woman’s Life in Asiatic Turkey” 
to a way that is truly sympathetic. She 
has not a disparaging word to say of the 

. women of the harem, and does not make the 
occasion of her visit to a Turkish family an 

the exonee mor»Hze upon conditions of life of 
whioh she has had no experience and which 
it is impossible for her to understand. Mrs. 

’ A- L- Howard’s paper on “ Moorish Women 
as I Found Them ” is written in the 
spirit of Christian 
intelligent appreciation, 
what she saw and heard in the most lively 
and interesting way, and when she leaves 
the house in which she has been kindly 
treated and hospitably entertained, she has 
not an uncharitable or narrow-minded re
mark to make about the hostess whose ideas 

’ of propriety and whose manner of life

IITHE ALASKA FISHERY.

The United States Fish Commissioners 
are beginning to fear that the salmon will 
before very long be exterminated to the 
waters of Alaska. And it b more than 
likely that their fears are well grounded. 
The Americans are the most short-sighted 
and the most improvident of fishermen in 
the world. Their modes of fishing are 
simply murderous. They do not give the 
fish the thousandth part of a chance to 
multiply and increase. They strain their 
ingenuity—and they are very ingenious—to 
invent apparatus to entrap and kill the fish 
wholesale. The consequence is that their 

. rivers and inlets soon become barren. They 
have killed the mackerel fishery of the New 
England coast. They have deplorably 
over-fished the salmon rivers of California, 
Oregon and Washington, and there b, ac
cording to their own Commissioners, a pros- 

In dbouasing the progress made by Peot of the extermination of the salmon in 
Canada during the last quarter of a century, the waters of Alaska. There is no excuse

ïr*rîLy.s tü"sr ,hr -ï“
ever, we know perfectly well that it b a Territory of Alaska. It b under the jur- 
substantial structure to build upon. But i*<ilotion of the Federal Government, and 
there are other channeb of investment for that Government can so regulate the fisher-

ixrgzsrsr ^«^1^ ■“tLp3#rv8tt“,a7 rd “ t*theour country takes fato serions consideration power to en,oroe ito regulations. Thb b 
the advisability of life insurance, and at no unfortunately not the case in the different 
time in our history was life insurance in States whose rivers are frequented by the

LfssrrsiraiÆtsss -it- 8yrr“dr
the Capital of Canada, the Metropolitan erfaI enou8h them to defeat wholesome 
Life, one of the largest industrial companies legislation, whioh has for its object the pre- 
ln the world, has forty agents at work to- eervation and perpetuation Of the fish. It
&£ Mifd&g’tSïïAJS
how much b expended every day, week and have ,nfiaenoe enough with the United 
month as an investment to thb direction. States Government to procure the enact- 
Then we may look into the history of the ment of a good fishing law for Alaska.

s“"YJr *™M
greater progress or advancement ? To-day, eet 01 the oanner>- It has been found to 
not only b it one of our leading insurance Province that with reasonable régula- 
companies, but it b abo one of our leading lions the canning business can be carried on
^^i^aKebm^eyf Ou^tLm “d the «PP* <>* fb* kept up; and what

records of our companies, b it not pleasing -------------- ♦ i
and gratifying to see what they have aooom- " BONOR TO WHOM HONOR."
plbhed in giving insurance and building up 
the fair name and reputation they enjoy 
throughout the Dominion. Life insurance 
is considered almost indbpenaabb to every
family. We find, on examining statistics__
although hop- gentlemen opposite, with their 
blue ruin ideas, cannot see it—that the 
amount of premiums aggregate $106.458,863 
during the last twenty years. If, from 1875 
*o 1894, we have been going from bad to 
worse, as has been stated by the bon. mem
ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart- 
wright), it so happens that of the $106,468,- 
863 of insurance subscribed, contributed and 
paid as premiums in Canada during the last 
20 years, no less than $75,640,436 have been 
paid up during the last ten years, as against 
$29,818,027 during the ten years previous.
Is that no evidence of the advancement, of 
the progress and of the resources of the 
people, and of their ability, out of their 
honest earnings, acquired by the exercise ol 
brain and musole, to pay that money, and 
thus insure their lives and build up the in
stitutions of the country ? The net amount 
of life insurance in force in 1876 was $85,- 
009,264 ; in 1885 ten years later, that bad 
risen to $149,962,146. and in 1894, it 
reached a total of $308,795,881. The num- 
bor of people covered by this o&b
be Inferred from the fact that the number 
of policies in force in 1893 (I have no later 
figures), was 166,384, whereas in 1885 the 
number in force was only 90,517. Surely 
these indications show that Canada b able 
to stand a rainy day, and what better pros
pecta can we have of the prosperity of our 
people than to know that life insurance has 
quadrupled during the last ten years ? I do 
not believe that there b anything like the 
aloud of desolation spoken of by the hon. 
gentleman opposite as overshadowing thb 
country, stops the regime of the Conserva
tive party oommenoed ; I believe that we are 
living under a olear sky and that we have 
as prosperous a future before us to-day as 
we ever had to the history of thb country.
I have not spoken of all the Insurance Asso
ciations, for I have not included the numer
ous benevolent and friendly societies euoh 
as the Foresters and the United Workmen, 
in both of whioh associations a large amount 
of money has been Invested. These are 
only still further evidences of the prosperity 
of our people euoh as I have endeavored to 
bring before the House and the country on 
thb occasion.

50 100B.P 8...
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48 77Beoause we quoted the Australian official 

reoords in correction of the stupid invention 
of the Times ascribing to " high protection ” 
^he recent financial disasters In the Southern 
Colonies, our contemporary, after a month’s 
reflection, declares that the Colonist “
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in an offensively pedantic way as an authority 
on Australian affairs ” 1 It reprints an in 
teresting article on New South Wales from 
a well-informed newspaper, the Manchester 
Guardian, but has evidently failed to under 
stand the situation whioh that article depicts.

As before pointed out, the depression in 
the Australian colonies prevailed almost as 
severely in New South Wales, whioh up to 
within a year of the orisb had been virtually 
free trade, as it did in Victoria, which had 
long been proteotionbt ; and New Zealand, 
with the highest tariff of all, suffered the 
bast. Now both Victoria and New South 
Wales have re-established themselves 
sound footing, without any change in their 
fisoal systems. Evidence of thb in the 
of the former we take from a Melbourne let
ter to .Bradstreet’e, whioh forms the best 
part of a recent Times editorial :
“The circumstances of the Australian 

colonies may on the whole be regarded as 
slowly improving. The volume o? produo- 
tion b increasing, economy in all matters b 
more extensively practised, and the founda
tions of a sounder era of prosperity are being 
slowly and silently bid.”

This improvement b going on, it must be 
remembered, without any change in the 
fisoal system, to which the well-informed 
correspondent of Brads treet’e does not for a 
moment attribute the recent distress. As 
to New South Wales, the tariff there 
remains as it has been since 1891, the high
est to the hbtory of the colony, yet in April 
a review published by the associated met- 
oantile brokers of Sydney spoke of the satis
factory inorease in the revenue and added :

“We may fairly venture to say that an 
upward movement has commenced which in 
all probability, backed up by increased 
value in some of our largest exports, will 
continue.’’

Perhaps through innocence, the Times 
attaches a great deal of significance to the 
tariff changes about to be effected to New 
South Wales, and professes to see to them a 
lesson for Canada ; but the Dominion really 
secured at confederation, and has since con- 
tin a ont 1 y eo joyed, the freedom of trade which 
New South Wales most desires—that b, 
intercolonial free trade. Australasia, 
contemporary ought to know and remember, 
is not a confederated dominion, but constats 
of seven colonies entirely independent of 
other, to far as government b concerned, and 
taxing eaoh other’s goods to the same fashion 
as those from the rest of the world are taxed. 
Nearly one half the volume of their entire 
trade consists of exchanges between them
selves, which under the Canadian system 
would be absolutely free.

The free trade leaders of New South » 
Wales arp more honest than their Canadian „ 
contemporaries. They do not attempt to 
conceal the probable result of lowering the 
tariff as proposed. On the 1st of July, 
when many of the customs duties are to be 
taken off, direct taxation will be put into 
effect. The experiment will be an interest
ing one, but Premtor Reid will be 
fortunate than any of his predecessors—in
cluding some very able men—If he succeeds 
in satisfying thé electors of Nsw South 
Wales, who in the last ten years have had 
no less than eight mtobtries. There have 
been that many dbtinot changes of control 
—not merely reconstructions by reason of 
the death'or resignation of the leaders.

Dae reason why the low protection estab- 
lbhed four years ago to New South Wales 
has not resulted quite as hoped for b that 
the colony has been cursed with labor trou
bles whioh have made capitalists afreld to 
invest to manufacturing industries.

Names.
I IIsame 
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’■ It is a more serious matter that on every 
American public man interested in foreign 
affairs and on our general public there is 
once more impressed the conviction that 
Canada, wherever the bare letter permits, 
takes all, and wherever our policy is lax ao 
oepts all. Some day, perhaps not far dis
tant, the cup of American forbearance will 
run over. Transhipment to bond will be 
forbidden to Canadian imports at our ports 
to winter, when Canada is ice bound. Cana- 

on a dian freight oars will be stopped at our bor
ders. The through trade to and from Asia 
which now enters our ports and passes 
the Canadian Pacific will be cut off by 
forcing exbttog laws. A differential tariff 
will exclude the raw materials, whioh are all 
Canada exports. On the Atlantic Canada 
controls the land base of deep sea fishing. 
On the Pacific we control it and will enforce 
the fa'me policy of exclusion to whioh Can
ada has bent our treaties with England.

This editor imagined that to winter if 
Canada should be denied access to American 
ports it would have no outlet to the sea. 
He evidently believed that Canada, for some 
months of the year, is “ ice-bound,” and 
that both for ingress and egress it has to de
pend upon the seaports of the United 
States. An American school boy ought to 
know that Canada has seaports both on the 
Alton tic and the Pacific which are open all 
the year round and that it has accessible to 
Tfciip* to winter as any part of the 
United States. We say nothing now of 
the honesty of the men who would threaten 
to punbh Canadians for trying to keep the 
people of the United States to a bargain 
which they had deliberately and with all 
due formality made. It might happen that 
to trying to keep Canadians out of American 
territory our neighbors would find that they 
are cutting off their noses to spite their 
faces. They have already tried by the de
privation of trade privileges whioh they 
considered
to bring Canadians to their knees to beg for 
commercial advantages, but they found that 
neither the abrogation of the reciprocity 
treaty nor the enactment of the McKinley 
tariff did Canada any perceptible harm. 
Canada continued to prosper to spite of 
their unnelghborly attempts to do her in
jury.

Those who have taken the course speak 
in terms of high appreciation of the officers 
and sergeants of the Royal Marine Artil
lery, who were their instructors, and who 
did everything to their power to make the 
studies interesting. Lieut.-Col. Rawstorne 
had the chief direction, and he and Captains 
Templar and Barnes left nolhlng undone 
that would make the visits of the militia of
ficers to their barracks as pleasant to all con
cerned as they were profitable in the 
way of valuable instruction. Color Ser
geant Porter and Sergeant Carleton are de
clared to be exceptionally well qualified to 
teaoh the intricate subjects confided to 
them. The course now over was the first of 
a series proposed, and it proved an emin
ently satisfactory experiment.

are so
different from those which she held, and 
to whioh she had been accustomed. What 
these and other ladles say about persons whose 
religion is different from their own goes a 
long way to prove that the charge of bigotry 
and intolerance that is so often preferred 

[ »g»inst women la false and unjust. No 
man would be more tolerant

overcase
en

or more sym
pathetic to the same or similar circum
stances then these todies are.

We have just glanced at this interesting 
book and we fear that we have given our 
readers a very inadequate idea of its 
tents. We can only say that its perusal was 
to us a succession of agreeable surprises, and 
has given us a higher opinion of the 
of our century than we before entertained. 
It must not be forgotten that the articles 
are the productions of the women of 
nations and many conditions of life.

con-

GETTING BEADY-
women The first steps towards the annual fall 

show were takenTueedaynlghtatameettogof 
the B. C. Agricultural and Industrial Asso
ciation, held at the City Halt The ques
tion of the most suitable date was discussed 
at considerable length, some favoring the 
latter part of September and others the early 
weeks of October. At last it was decided 
that the secretary write Mr. Baynes 
Reed to find out from former years 
metereologioal records what would seem the 
most suitable time to expect fine weather.

Next came the appointment of commit
tee* to prepare the prise lists. They were : 
Cattle, sheep, horses and pigs, Messrs. Geo. 
Deans, J, Partridge and Dr. Tolmte. Dairy 
produce, Messrs. G. H. Brown and F.
RaJ*£ Miscellaneous, Messrs. Lamberton 

Williams. Fine art, Messrs. C. 
E. Redfern and Shakespeare. Vegetables 
and fieM produce, Messrs. G. H. Brown, F. 
Raitt and D. R Ker. Flowers, Messrs. Lam
berton and Renouf. Fancy work, the 
Women e Connell. Poultry, Messrs. Part
ridge and Tolmie.

A committee composed of Messrs. R. 
8eabrook and Dr. Milne was formed to 
make arrangements with the Stanley park 
*or, J, * week. Messrs. Brown, Williams 
and N. Shakespeare were appointed a print- 
tog committee; Messrs. Falconer, Raitt, 
Dtî_dge *nd ®aker will attend to the 
racing and sporting attractions, and Messrs. 
Brown. Ker and Pendray will canvass the 
business firms of the oity with a view to 
seen ring prizes for various features of the 
•how.
thïïôhtosk*1 adi<mrned tiU Wednesday,

many

m
UNBOUNDED CHEEK.

m There is something almost sublime in the 
Impudence of our contemporary, the Times. 
A short time ago ft Ékdt si most egregious 
blunder and it has ever since been trying to 
conceal its utter stupidity by raising false 
ieaoée and abusing the Colonist. Compar
ing the exports of 1894, $117,624.949, with 
those of 1890, $96,749,149, it declared that 
the difference between the year of plenty and 
the year of scarcity, $20,000,000,
“ adverse balance.” Anything more ridi- 
colons than this can hardly be imagined. 
Yet our contemporary stood up brazenly to 
defence of its absurd mistake. It tried to 
show that the theory of “the bal- 

to the ordinary
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In noticing the Canadian recipients of 
Birthday honors the Montreal Gazette, we 
are sorry to see, did not mention Mr. A. R. 
Milne, Collector of Customs for this port. 
We are quite sure that none of the recipi
ents were more worthy of honor than Mr. 
MUne. He worked conscientiously and to- 
defatigebly to obtain information for the 
Behring Sea Arbitrators. His name does not 
often appear to the proceedings of the Arbi
tration, it is true, but we are well convinced 
that there was no one connected with it 
who to hie sphere did more or better work 
than the Victoria Collector of Customs, It 
can be easily understood that a zealous and 
capable official to this port, from which 
the greater part of the sealing fleet has 
sailed for many years, oould be of the great
est use to the Government to collecting in
formation and evidence. We do not believe 
that there oould be found to the whole of 
Canada a gentleman who oould perform the 
duties required of him more effectively than 
Collector Milne, 
honor he hat received, and, to our opinion, 
he ought to get from Canadians the credit 
whioh is justly his due.

CANADA'S ENEMIES.

The following paragraph from the Mont
real Gazette of a tote date proves that what 
we have said of the mischievous influence of 
the howling Canadian Grits, to defeating the 
efforts of the confederation party to New
foundland, Is the simple truth :

The Anti-Confederate is the name of a 
newly started Newfoundland magazine. 
Prominent among the contents of the first

serted for the purpose of showing that Can
ada is bankrupt and rotten and in a state of 
industrial and commercial decay. It is used 
as a warning to Newfoundlanders against 
joining their destinies with those of the 
Dominion. What Sir Richard Cartwright 
says to abuse of hie country does not have 
any Influence at home, beoause we know him ' 
and understand hie unpleasant peculiarities. 
Abroad, however, where people do not know 
him it has influence—to harm hie country.

The fact is Canadian howlers and croakers 
are the very greatest and most mischievous 
of the enemies of the Dominion.

I
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was an
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tial to Canada’s existenceW
§8*/' ance of trade,” 

sense, was involved to our exposure
of Its absurdity, when anyone of the itnirt 
thinking capacity can see that the balance 
of trade theory has no more to do with its 
nonsensical assertion than has the question 
of the unrestricted coinage of silver. Our 
contemporary’s contention was

■ as our
K
-

F nonsense,
pure and simple, and it required an almost 
unimaginable amount of cheek to attempt 
to make its readers believe that it was any. 
thing else.

A HARD CASE.
i

The Manitoba Premier when in the 
East was most judiciously reticent. The 
inquisitive interviewer found to him 

most provoking subject. He 
was genial, upretentious, approachable 
and very communicative on every subject 
except on that about whioh the

Those who complain most are most to be 
complained of.—Matthew Henry.

When a man is wrong and won’t admit it, 
he always get angry. —Halibnrton.He fairly earned the

of strength and energy, the blood should be 
ISwSSSl^1 Tl*0r0U8’ by the use ot Ayer’s

ÏÏ

sgi&SSSsÈSI newspaper
men wanted information. Mr. Green way 
would talk about Manitoba, its past, present 
and future, until his interviewer had infor
mation enough to fill half the paper he re
presented; but when the Manitoba school 
question was alluded to, let it be ever so 
remotely, the wary politician was as close 
as a clam. The most skilful and the most 
pertinacious of the interviewers oould make 
nothing of him. Some of them being un
able to get information wisely said nothing.
Others jere net so scrupulous. Having no 
information to impart they, with more or 
lees ingenuity, ventured a number of guesses, 
fa the hope, perhaps, that newspaper read
ers would not be able to distinguish be
tween surmises and solid, substantial news.
What the Manitoba Premier proposes to do
is therefore, so far as thé public are con- ■ mm __
dsedfrom what tho,/who get their ideas of |X#| i D I I O O
the “New Woman” from the caricatures | I ■ I

drawn of her by ignorant, prejudiced or 
oynioal man, might expect. Lady Aberdeen 
writes pleasantly but seriously about the 
“ encouragement of home industries.” It is 
not a political article advocating either free 
trade or protection, but a useful 
ten to show what oan be done to give 1: 
ployment to women to their homes, and 
instating upon the necessity of industry,, use
ful industry, as a part of the home educa
tion of both girls and boys to every station 
of life. It is a vigorous article, full of good, 
tound sense and wholesome
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gr / is unsur-

We think that the great majority of our 
readers will be more than surprised to find 
that the people of Canada have been able to 
pay during the last twenty years the im
mense sum of $106,458,863 as insurance 
premiums. When it b remembered that 
during by far the greater part of that time 
Canada has been represented by many lead
ing Liberal, as on the verge of ruin, the sur
prise will become astonishment—at their 
blindness. How oould a people who were at 
their wits’ end to keep the wolf from the 
door, continue to live, and live comfortably, 
and at the same time toy by this 
sum t The greater part of it, too, was saved 
from the earnings of the people during the 
last ten years—-a period during which the 
Grit patriots were howling the loudest and 
telling the peoplep^ most doleful tones 
that unless the awk|¥*t .tiie, country were 
ptooed to their handeuwcuId beirretrtavably a

A WOMEN’S BOOK.

Those who read at all carefully the 
Women’s edition of the Colonist, on 
Tuesday tost, must have been surprised to 
find how free It was from the f»«Hng. 
usually considered “ feminine.” There.was 
nothing to it that oould be condemned a* 
flighty or frivolous. There was no *-i-» 

to the articles, and that peculiar 
style so offensive to the masculine taste 
known, es “goody-goody’’was remarkable 
for its absence. The compositions were ser- 
ions and earnest, and if they had a fault at all 
it is that they were a little-just a very little 
—heavy. This is true of a larger and greatly 
more pretentious collection of papers writ-

:

SiSiorSIS™; VICTORIA, B.C.
RETURNING REASON.I

We have to congratulate our local eon- 
temporary on the evidence ofjmentcl conval
escence presented yesterday, when it once 
again grappled with the buying and selling 
problem, with this result ;

“ Imports and exports, so far as commer
cial transactions are concerned, are corre
lative, that eaoh Is the cause and oompli- 
ment of the other, and that to restrict 
imports by the imposition of customs taxes 
n*b*T^rUy restricts exports to the same

> -r-r - =7TTu r-rr
central truth —is not quite correct, the gross of Women held fa the Women’s

——BUYER OF___

Wool, Hides, Pelts, Tallowy writ-sentiment em-

enormous

F •-----ETC., ETC., AT-----
timent.

Dr- Mary E. Donohue writes about “ Pre-
tontlvs Medicine.” Thereto nothing------
bj-pamby to her essay. It would, we ven
ture to say, be impossible for a very fib-

. HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AND FOR SPOT CASH.
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ben the course speak 
Ireciation of the officers 
Royal Marine Artil- 
instruotors, and who 

sir power to make the 
Lieut.-Col. Rawstorne 
In, and he and Captains 

left nolhing undone 
[visits of the militia of- 
ts as pleasant to all con- 
Ire profitable in the 
struotion. Celor Ser- 
rgeant Carleton are de
tally well qsalified to 

subjects confided to 
|w over was the first of 
I it proved an emin- 
feriment.

READY.

fards the annual fall 
Bay night at ameetingof 
I and Industrial Asso- 
|ity Hall. The ques- 
fie date was discussed 
b, some favoring the 
fer and others the early 
At last it was decided 
write Mr. Baynes 
from former years 

I what would seem the 
expect fine weather, 
bointment of commit- 
Ize lists. They were : 
M pigs, Messrs. Geo. 
|d Dr. Tolmie. Dairy 
B. Brown and F.

I Messrs. Lamberton 
Fine art, Messrs. C. 
teepeare. Vegetables 
prs. G. H. Brown, F. 
Flowers, Messrs. Lam- 
I Fancy work, the 
paltry, Messrs. Part-

iosed of Messrs. R. 
line was formed to 
'ith the Stanley park 
■rs. Brown, Williams 
sre appointed a print- 
its. Falconer, Raitt, 
will attend to the 

iraotlons, and Messrs, 
ray will canvass the 
i city with a view to 
Ions features of the

led till Wedaeeday,

most are most to be 
»w Henry, 
k and won’t admit it, 
Haliburton.

;’s Sarsaparilla, once 
ravorite spring medi
tor its excellence and

'ICAL.

5
ALIFIED.
Course for the Garrison 
tty Officers.

igst the officers of the 
lattalion of Garrison 
iclal course whieh has 
all their evenings and 

could be given 
d last night. Io was a 
Delusion, for of the class 
•editably, and are now 
sion of the 1st Class 
which attest fitness for 
E-in the battalion. The 
a great deal of hard 
id in September last, 

the three following
of non commissioned

lidea five officers, were 
le B certificates were 
:onrse, and the five 
icured I hem, together 
lllams and Blanchard, 
btained that qualifioa- 
nentary course leading 
icates. The following 
if the nature of their
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, JUKE
my^l^ro^cUTr^ I boabd of aldermen.

The Degree of Honor A.O.Ü.W. intend * . , System. Events for Saturday,
having en excursion to Shewnigen lake on I » u ^*‘e orgen reoitel I -
J aly 4. A band, boating, sports and other I r John • church last evening, a wedding I muA 0 _ I
amusements will help make the outing î°°^ place. In whloh an unusually I ^ Commissioners Will fie I Tennis for To Morrow’s Riffo lfati»h__
pleasant. ,n1nvmb?r * ■ old rod I Left to Settle the Dispute A Sleket ZrZ-TWlth ^traetoto. | at Yaneonyer.

exotqitio^aii^fin^^M  ̂ I I meeting!..*” hla ‘Vd ^ Man0U| fAppeBded ,e the «ofresting programme

exceptionally fine quality, Gustav Hauok, qiansger of SimoJ ? * lgh‘fr°m ** Depatiy Mlnta- 2? rîQC* t0 b« ran at Stanley (formerly
The first strawberry social of * Co.'s branch store at I °* Agrioultiare» Ottawa, on the subject ~?w*er) park next Saturday afternoon. Bn-

is to be given in the lecture rLm of “he ^elllnfl10"’ “d Mary Jane Fitzgib- of Preoantlonary steps necessary to be taken £*• “f8 “q^redRt0Hbe fadeDt» tbe “8“‘K-
Metropolitan Methodist ohur£°lb ev£ •* Mr. He^ry in vie, of the pomtble adv«t of Adatio 6^ Thtmd.*;3 8^’P 0 B°*

sus sum ;sssttus^zr «susespi: 'xrag •“-* "r ^ ■ ». *«*«-*» ju, «uu ^p parea the event. while the bridesmades—the Misses Annie °* ^aarint*ne* 00 the Paoifi oooast had been I iîf.V8’twe ln, three. Sweepstake oz
Mbs Christensen, wife of Captain James ?ribble> Ethel Saunders, and Lizzie ^'truoted to take the neoeseary precautions °“d horw saves mtrJ^toe^ 925 adaed; 860 

Christensen, died suddenly at the family Saunder*> wore costumes of white, pink and to prevent cholera or the germs at that dls-l P®1? Ponies Mi hands high

the house and at 3 from the First Presby- Mnaionoftlie'oeremonytheprinolpatatogether etotio“« e,ther b7 the medium of passen- S. Open steeplechase; puiie' $76, handicap, 
terian ohnrch. with their most intimate friends—a host 8eri affeoted or their luggage. The sani- milee and a quarter. Entrance tee

The wive, and the h°”'e-drove tary precautions «commended b, Dr. Dan- ÆTwff °" *° e“ter “* toe

rian and left Halifax at 8 o clock yesterday I8nd nlso of numerous presents. At I fumigating. I °Y,er foureeen jumps ; gentlemen riders 1st"! 8 ^------ Iaf!C>U!l-,gt,.=!g ■■7-i;Ls- W r~"'”a a a* a. u..I■ «•=-

ims
MBpsiaB5;.y.

■ KEeBBSIF vT 1835. 13Fro* The Daily Colonist. June 1.
THE CITY. 8P0BT8 AND PASTIMES. the deadly cigarette and get Into oondition 

at once so that a fair proportion at beet of 
theprizw may remain at home. The qnee- 
Mon of olub uniform was alio definitely dis
posed of last evening, the ehoioe of the ma
jority being dark blue stooklnge and knick
ers, cap, and white sweater, the latter with 
the olub emblem worked on the breast. The 
ooior of the cap and the eharaoter of the 
emblem will be determined at the next reg-

gwith a perceptible snap, while hie eyes be- 
gan to take on that bulged eppearanoe often 
noticed in an oobopus when just taken from 
the water.

Presently it dawned upon him that hb 
knowledge of natural history was under- 
going i severe test1, end that in the presence 
of prominent members of the tribe. Slowly 
and cautiously he reached out and took hold 
of thei uncanny looking thing, and picking 
it up looked at it long and earnestly. He 

THE 611* it baok and forth and pressed the ends
mv . . of hh fingers into the yielding oast. Then

uieeting of the Vioborb gun that stoioal look so oharaoterietlo of the 
oub was held last evening, at whloh routine noblo red man stole over the old fellow’s 
business was transacted. A communication f»°e. “>d laying the oast down with Its
NerthinetIspotMnnen’s8Association °,i S
tonmament at P.rtland on Jane 20, 21 and claimed : ® 61

No dnnhti th« /.««I. -a— -* " - • “ That’s a tiout all the same and don’t

m

%
22. No doubt the oraok shots of the V. G | ____ - - -

, will attend and uphold the hocor of the you forget It.” 
club. I —Then he led his companions out in front 

of the group of eagles, leaving th 
enjoy the joke by himself.

e curator toCBBS8.
The following are the entries for the chess 

tournament starting on Thursday, as drawn 
in sections :

Class.

A*HS

5
SMstsMssssssistssmtsost 
STB A GUINEA A BOX.”SECTION L

No. Name.
........E. C. Hour
■ ■••B. Willisms 
.8. Y, Wootton

STULLv. .1n. JL.
.3.

; ROLLING.4.îv: >.5.IV. .6.
i, St. Helene, 

KogUnd. ti 
the scat ef« 

k a great bus-

BBCTION II. . -

assisted by Ven. Arohdeaoon Sc riven, and 
the addre* was delivered by Rev. Canon 
Baanlands. Most beautiful flowers were
brought for dbtribution at the hospital. __„

Ik the police court yesterday two Indian, | I*£*£&*•**■

—Fatal Fall From Aloft.

iv........
IV......... .............. !.. :::i;:wÉ.82we

...R. H. Johnston I 
B. 8chwengers I 

...A. Gonnasoc 
• O. Schwengers

The sewerage commissioners, in reply to
‘ ‘ ** ........................reason for

omitting oontract No. 3 from consideration 
in connection with the proposed award was

S5r6?ifès‘sseai!8
intimated that he would make

THE MELE.
TO-MOBBOW’S MATCH.

The team of ten men from the B.C.GA. 
i 5 rePreeeÇt the battalion iirthe match with 

p1’VR?yâl Navy and Marin* at Glover 
to-morrow afternoon will be chosen 

y extra from the following Ibt : Lieutenants B.
were charged with stealing clothing from j" I P001 ATtor an Nventfal Passage I Ald. MoLellak said he was In accord Taylor™ Seroean^M^0^^»611^ Jl, D’
J. Hart and Thomas Grahame, End were —Fatal Fall From Aloft. w!tb ,e“fa* tbe oommieslonere settle the Cofpor’al E^McDo^uill at'd (Ü, LM1ne?’
g ven two months at hard labor! The o*e ________ .whole tbb,R on* “d with the oontrao- Butler, w! S r a R »J'
of Lee Yim Chuck, given in charge to Con-1 I move(l effeot, seconded by I Hanter H LattiinA i û n* ®®°^wln, A. m,stable Abel by Ah Sing, for stealffig ag^ld Departure Of the “Empress ’’-Sealers Ald-Humphrey P. Wine°y It M’ to ^oontemDlatlon^that m
SS* "°m ~ “i""”8 ““ - Pre»*" «» to-*» EnSUSStaa.< ». a«i» b™. ^

. —------------ ' Summer Excursions. ball Club, wrote that if It was decided Tv *°?re on each *lde ** ,track
!na,nMTNK ? th°“ iptorested to arrang- ________ the city council to have tomdmusîoto £ mitam” , xr
ing for the ball which is intended, first, to I park on Saturday afternoons it would have Ln °f tb? H°yaI Navy and Marines

s&saais‘ja.",sse!.* r„ ^“yrrr pT“rr"«s."stiv» ». asrrj

Ah White a fhin.™.» . ,1 PUoted to by Capt. Buoknam. The bark Ihe Old Men’s Home superintendent h... The Jielti,18„ fceam
with a Greek sailor aboard *£ lef6 Liverpool on- the 4th January, and on }%th th^el,|«edf a°°?rdlng to hle, HU1 to-day. P ™ *** praotioe at Beaoon
Triumph a oouple of weeks ago etuok his or aboul the 2011,1 March, while off the Horn, hialrent. * th th8 °ity' f°r th® ““"“b11 ot ------

™e opponent, had à speedy trial I had a remarkable struggle with the ele- The letter was filed Aid Manmlll.n * ... CK,CKBTl
White thmughti<hieDooaneeï,eaMrr.,AJkmto Llghl weath" WM met wlth ”=*11 B=mPbrey “d Cameron vottog, against ii .tcEtodotto P*k oTsEturday lML^htoh
pleaded guilty to unlawful wounding and S., when for six successive days gal* e ”8 disposed of in that way. I resulted to a very easy win for^the Victoria
was forth with sentenced to twehre montih^ I from the southwest to the -orthwLt wer, Let^be^tofSIhTolîX ^ CC:- k, the Victoria
imprisonment with hard labor. I*»* ^ 3*ffi^«nerXt^orifa^h^ "ctobia o.o.
do?=J. Cakok Beanlands ha. been ap. I mounL» high and^khe d£ ^nttonti d^T^themor^17 ^
pointed vloe-preeident ot the Boys’ Brigade about noon, a thunder olond burst over the *y*~ *S *B**g,t*‘ ..... , | Fonlkee bAnctorson....... ...........
of Canada for the province~of British Coi- veesel, seemingly nonrino savs Gant F«i Ald. Pabtbidoe said this showed the &"S“o SwlnertonbMaltby... 
nmbia, and wUl assume the duties of the wards, a fneUade of* sheik üu aronnii ^h. nej’e“ity of oarrymg oat his Idea of having ^froy Irt’aSt*10'1 b Andereon. 
position at once. An effort will k made to b “k7 The th^der an^h^g w«^ to, ‘ W“ °Vr,ed .....................

£"ST‘”' ,ïh*l;.p.«têii<< ». vLtïïû iti.-dhriZS.SKSS.ÎS K ’’ÎS *f?„i » 6â5fflKiS;5Srrr.-::.............. S la IND[AN’8 opinion =“ «= <>«d »hn= h„ ,„d ,h„

-f• - ^h *b°“ - ^s»jusû»sîsbuOn Sunday morning last D. D. 1o°yÀS?, b°Wg!”l^ w“ tbe loe* on home *94, fence $68 ; W. P. Baker, home albion c. c. muwnm. They were, as usual, totorwltogl lhe Pnce ofa PackaKe of Diamond Dyes.”

4 pwSTtiî.’tt'S ÎSfzr SESSaE3@Egfâî
5^aBSro@^^^e8BBtiB3SsE65?HKB^EiE; '
J-P-Hioksatytotori^*^; «topayer. petitioned fo, - me fifteen o, twentyof,

The Bast Wellington obal min*, whloh wlnd* 26° N.r hoiding-.et.»m îürffa i ??r „fi!* porpooeo. This was re- « dn*by”tti7es, headed by a venerable I
fora oonalderable time have been idle, have throughout, and from Cape Werde islee to L Hutoh^ü ^35""** * i soj oMef, entered the museum, and after a I
been puroha^ from R. D. Chandier‘of «* equator, experienced light winde .ud I Dortod^hat^H^n'^’L I v' » v. albions. 1&5“e r J°nnd„, theirtl, way intotÊÊÊBtKÊBBmtmisKmpaid,«for the property h* not been made «"8 a“ b«r ««go load, grain at Tacoma 1 Th. WaterworksPby-faw amendment was 8°,0«8* Tl CornWa11 and F- Foster. ’ of tL large trout pr^^ toCmn«^

•---------- — ' FOB oriental pobts. I reconsidered and finally passed, and the Tax I a practice engagement. I by Captain Jones, and laytog it down to
Lee Hbno Yùm, the Chinaman for whose Having left Vancouver at 2 o’clock ves- 5?le b^law w“ read » eeoond time and put „ The Albion erioket olub will hold a prac- Sont of tbe "old chief asked if he knew what 

-k8*6 K-.iben*°1l,^arrant. wa* issued and I terday afternoon, the R.M.8. Empress1^of I ‘htoogh oommittoe. _ I tloe game on their grounds at Beaoon Hill IU , . ,
whose bail of $600 wee forfeited, as he did India on her outward voyage rolled here ^lD- w™fAMB, to view of the meeting to-morrow afternoon at 2 30 o’clock, when a * W!th 8 look of utter disgust for any «me
not BPP«« 6blbe b*?!8811 *••* week to answer I five hour. later, deeply toaenbut eaminga I tbe j^KHonitnral Association, wanted the 18°«d attendance is expected. wnena h° «k »o timple a quMtionl he repUed^ ,T . TT
to a charge of keeping a gaming house, to I comparatively small number of passengers. I °iby 8 Ikhbe guarded se that it would not be I v. c. o. v. navy. |. F006* °koke, and then waived hb 11Î1 tn6 Heart
nowtojaU^ Heoaips over-from Vjesmoever I The saloon Ibt was as follows : Heromichi I re"PoDekle for “y defiolt. I jn M ^ . m-toh , 1 hand as if further discussion was out of]

252S5!«^5toS5S ptîSïïS*'3’*8""to Of the Famous
hU,WM- &# ^ DeKa District,

ISSSSsêv&s,fetssyayy* ' —25^-» cno cam:
€• SS”il*2m ■ run SALE

the County court, Mr. S Drake applied for toria. e v.o- yeu. I accurate judging of sky bills. The to field M* nonth were drawn down, hb lips parted I
an order for a receiver of the bookdebis due l the “ wild swan ” arrives. \MaV- îons. LT,!!^ eh°7«8, j',te8dy. imProvement, the1——------------
to defendant's rotate. Mr. Archer Martin, [ , , „ I 3-Str. San Mateo. Los Angeles................ 4 200 Bn,d fialdlne °f grounders giving
for the defendant, objected that thb was h Î,8IÏ?W , 00P ot 1.- 10-8tr. itineoto, loe Anudee................ . SI o8880^ *? lo<* for clean, sharp playing to
not a case for equitable execution and t.h»», I30 tons. SOO N. D. I. H. P., arrived from Peters. Port Townsend— 1,500 Sntnrdaye game against Nanaimo. Len-
the plaintiff should be toft to iSü ***• E0.1?*1? nnd”,U13unday afternoon, hay- .........- i-?” f”ty was pitohtog to splendid form lest
remedies. The learned judge held there ln8“lled BLM10nlwey end San Diego en ’ .......................... MSP I «fight, and he has qnite a variety of balb,
was no jurlsdiotion to make the order and r®' ,,m «“w’ ^he new arrival was Total......... ............-.................................16,2001 _ oat"drop ami wpeetiy to-shoot betog very
dismissed the application with costs. “”mi“,on®d.at Devonport on December 6, wklungton. effective against local batsmen. Fred. Gong^

L8^.,,°_r_8e^.°_n thiVtaU0B'ber offioer.’ 1—Str. City ot Everett. 8aTl^,okco„. 8.800 i»PK Victoria i.st ye^, ^
f inlSS ^oa, ^San Franolsoo....... 2,560 5?”i ^ ^8^6 gvden for Nanaimo in Satnr-1
» *32***?°............  1-860 day a game, and hia batting mnat be np to

li=IS; .........  I» b« U second on thelbt. Clark, Wo , i
BWp Glory of the Seas, San Francisco 3,4601 *wirled /to effectively for the Diamond City I 

l^teSte^fTop°ek^Œnd:;:.......... w J l«t season, wfll be to the box for the vfaiton

2IV. .3.HI .4. lEECHAM’SIH .5 : .
t

SHIPS AND SHIPPING. u .6. ■
I 1SECTION m.in -y.Johnaton ....W. Marchant I

Pony I
"Sfi*081

II .2.HI .3.IV. %\A. -elli. .5.
V.

-vggiESSSti
..A. 8. tones 

oommenotog Thursday the 
foUowtog^numbers wiU pla, each other:

...Æ.6.
SECTION IV.
.1
.2.
.3.

£.4
.5.

aFor the week

ilHEHB AS» THEBE.
H.M.S. Nymphe and Victoria College I 

will try conclusions in a cricket match next I 
w n ïdî? at Beaoon Hill. Members of the 5

«ZïiaïïïSX?* r—“•»— -
The Mayflowers were defeated at biseball | 

on Saturday by the joniors of St. Lonb 
oollege. The score was 25 to 14 I

A meeting cf the Viotoria gun olub b 
rolled for thb evening at the offices of IWeiler Bros. 8 tbe 0lbMt oi “There are Mrs Brown’s hoy, all out in

The Viotoria polo olub contemplate hold-1 new suits again- I never saw such a woman ! 
DThe™hanrftoi» ,n.a;tohee 81 Stanley park. They are the best dressed family in town, and

olnb begins on TtoiSSS” eventog rny1fdy would think her extravagant if they 
o clock. Entries will be received by Mr | dldn 11<now that sbe did it all

îS^fiS&KMtîdms Diamond Dyes

«
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I <

New Snits fop 10 Cents.
-m

10 ■19
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2

17
25
7
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%
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1128 Acres
i

m ■ ml

m

- 4 /IS
ÿj••••••••The land fa the very beet h

tiie District, and b situated four 
miles from Ladner’s, on the pro- 

••posed rente of the O. P. R.,
Great Northern and Delta A Bart- 

Good markets «id 
cheap freights are always to be 
had for produce. The land b 
specially adapted for dairy fann
ing- At the present time there 
•re 360 acres in grass, 376 amas 
being under fence, while all dan

............be readily brought under cultiva-
ti°n. There is à neve^oeaaiag M- - • -flew of water from a spring-the ^

......... ,beetl «apply in the District. The
UndhaU dyked, and that ânder 
cultivation well drained, and the 

•«— •floods have never overflowed any 
portion of it. There b a six. 
loomed house and three bams on 

"the premises.

■Hr!
■.

fey I 'r..T0 • 811

1
em R. Rme^he^e M DraJ J^L* * tT' ^tor^LU^nte, Sfct’ £Zg p ■

lo^bnut
v!

ÆMoLsughlin opened yesterday. Thb

w «2S.taS.ua."iS ÏSMSdLtSu,8
?/, WSiSSISÿ’tS£i
mortgaged lands are claimed by a third fbepabing roa behrinq ska.

m
FIUCMUE.

TO MEET THIS EVENING.
40 . A .V®0!81 g”eral meeting of the Capitab , . , -*
q b oaltod tor thb eventog, business of p»rti- j -
77 oubr importance being lbted for considéra. *<$*» » Iwk and
Il*2Î”“f f » ». j—

$sSii^ïîL2r“ * - îJX'Srtts
1 «ég4 «Y. , i- mi® mza, By

Total.......... ..... 14,570
NEW V. C, CO.

8=15: p°rt Tow58en»••S'4LZ,‘,.^1,E^titor^,'ÏÏÏi ”>•-
Defendant claims that the note was not to 
be paid unie* he was put to 0f
the mortgaged premises, which pl.i.ixr.Sag^vsiAi sstmibsSI

Th. u___ . t , , „ . . The Henrietta wfil spend the interval be-
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ijinghlin, John Adams. Lonb Redon,
Ernrot C. Hayward and Frank Niohobon. 1 northern tourist business.
The twe latter. Men. Hayward and Within a fortnight the Pacific Coast 
Niohobon, who have been at the institution Steamship Company will atert their regular 
ainoe its start, were fortunate to seenrlng Alaska exoureloas. The old favorite .Queen 
the degrro of B.A. Thb b a decided Conor I wfll be here <m her first northern trip ot 
as only 167 ont of 600 were abb to win the the season on June 12 and b expected to 
ooveted honor. Congratulations were betog carry a big load of tourists. She b to take 
showered upon the young men yesterday, the A1 Krs place, that vessel having already 
Mr. Hay ward b tiie son of Mr. Charlee gone South for the summer. The Mexico U 
H*5,":ard. ekairman of the school board, and owning north from San Franolsoo to m.|« a 
Mr. Nioholewi the sen of Principal Niohol- j special trip tor tiie Al-KI and b expected to 
son, of the Viotoria Wert school. j arrive here on Thursday next. The City of

- . —--------- Topeka will sail tor Alaska on the 7th in-
Sub Lieutenant Heathcotk, ef H.M.8.1 étant.
jyal Arthur, with a squad of men last even. marine notes.

Henrietta and Director are 
r, Beeton & Co.’e wharf fit- àto * ii»'* •*•*.**>•*•• •^San^Diagio... d^tirtHfryfrIs
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str 51ui:; To 3013—Str 55
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2 ...t—Str i THE WHEEL.
The meeting of the Viotoria Wheelsmen’s 

nb thb evening promises to be an exoep-

»«e programme to be presented at idle open-1 1b* ofjffie new traek, and the qusstfoVof 
olub unUorm will also be decided. > ( ;
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......... "will pay a handsome profit. The
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FOB LITTLE FOLKS. MISS ANTHONY'S PROPHECY.
She Recites the Advance Made by Women 

and Predicts Greater Achievements. 
Miss Susan ' B. Ahthony sat in the 

sunny library of & E. Gross’ home on 
the Lake Shore drive. She was daintily, 
almost coquettishly, gowned in a dress 
at black satin, with a misty collar of 
laoe caught about her neck with a jew
eled pin of quaint and elaborate work
manship. Her white hair was parted 
smoothly over her high forehead and 
came down over her ears in a fashion so 
very old that it has suddenly become 
new again. Looking at Mi»» Anthony 
as she sat in the quiet library, observing 
her handsome dress, her air of elegance 
and her gentle voice it was hard to thttir 
of her as the type of all that is aggress
ive in the nineteenth century woman
hood. In fact, she looked like only a 
very quiet, well dressed little gentle
woman who would like nothing so well 
as to spend the day in the big chair of 
Mr. Gross’ library.

And when she talked about the so 
called new woman and the twentieth 
century woman it was harder stilL For 
Miss Anthony doesn’t much admire 
either of these in the accepted sense of 
the terms.

When a timorous inquiry was made 
as to who the new woman is, when she 
will come, or if she had come already, 
Miss Anthony said : “It all depends on 
what yon mean by the term 'new wom
an. ’ The term has become a cant phrase, 
carrying almost as much opprobrium as 
the term ‘woman’s rights woman’ used 
to imply. The ‘new woman,’ as the 
phrase goes, may mean a loud, mannish 
woman affecting the boisterous conduct 
of men, with, none of the saving graces 
of her own sex. If that be the 
woman, I do not welcome her coming. 
If by the new woman is meant a woman 
earnest, thoughtful, lofty of purpose, 
self reliant .mid equally well educated 
with man, why, then she has come. We 
have got her in our homes, where she 
stands side by side with her husband, 
welcoming his friends on the 
ground of intellectual equality, joining 
in their discussions—a college bred 
woman, who can do something 
than pour tea when her husband enter
tains his friends. We have got the new 
woman in everything except the count
ing of her vote at the ballot box. And 
that’s coming. It’s coming sooner than 
most people think. The new woman 
made her appearance 45 years ago, when 
Antoinette Brown entered Oberlin col
lege. Next November we are going to 
have in New York an exhibit of new 
woman.

“Nov. 12 Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton will be 80 years old. The anniver
sary will be made the occasion far a 
grand gathering of women who were the 
first to enter those fields; of intellectual 
and business endeavor which half 
tury ago were occupied solely by 
At that time no trades, no institutions 
of higher learning were open to women. 
A woman who was driven to self sup
port could do a little sewing, could en
ter domestic service or perhaps teach in 
a primary school From not being able 
to earn a livelihood as she chose, from 
not being able to reap the results of her 
labor after she married, from not being 
able to control her property after she 
mamed, from, in brief, a position of 
civic nullity she has advanced to her 
present position. Forty thousand women 
have been graduated from American col
leges, every calling has its followers 
among women, and they are today as 
Well educated as men, if not better.

“In the state of New York one-elev
enth of the property tax is paid by wom
en. In my own city of Rochester wom
en pay taxes on a property valuation of 
$29,000,000. These are some of the re
sults of the battle far equal rights, 
which women have been waging for 40 
years, and they have fought alone The 
blacks had a nation’s aid in the struggle 
far emancipation. Women are the only 
oppressed class who ever were compelled 
to battle for emancipation unaided. No 
party gives our claims for equal suffrage 
its indorsement. But today the nation 
is known as a nation of educated wom
en. To be sure, as wage earners they do 
not receive compensation equal to that 
of men. That is because, being without 
the ballot, they cannot dictate the terms 
upon which they shall be employed. All 
the women of today , ask are the rights," 
powers, privileges and immunities of an 
American citizen. We have been grant
ed equal suffrage in Wyoming and Colo
rado, virtually in Utah. Equal suffrage 
bills are nowjaending in the legislatures 
of Oregon, Idaho, Nevada, California 
and New York. The question at equal 
suffrage is beginning to be respected as 
a political measure. And it’s coming. ”
—Chicago Tribune

*Y money no object. WOMAN’S WORLD. can history, are, it must be added, no 
longer as popular as in the olden time 
—New York Sun.

When. It Allowed Telling Henry Olay the 
Sort of Partner He Wee.

“Onedif my boyhood recollections, ’* 
said General Wade Hampton, “refers to

------------------------------------ - . ..... | Henry Clay. He was a frequent visitor
Bond Woreerter and DonltoaOut of Feeh- ^ my father>a honee ^ South Carolina.

lon-The Prime Pavartt'tf Are Minton, Both Clay and my father 
Coal port, Copeland, Caul don and Crown 
Derby—Sets For Separate Courses.

THE BIRDS’ OIL CANS.
How the Feathered Tribe Protect Them

selves In Rainy Weather.
Ted’s eyes opened wide with surprise 

"Oh!”
Two birds were sitting on the hedge 

in the yard, enjoying the rain hugely—, 
If one could judge from their merry 
“Ohe-eI che-e! che-che!”

“They don’t mind the rain, ” laughed 
grandpa, “for their little oil cans have 
done them a good service today. ”

“Whoever heard of a bird having an 
oil can? Birds don’t have lamps, do 
they?” And Ted moved away from the 
Window with an air of positive unbelief.

“They don’t have any lamps, for they 
use their oil far something else,” laugh
ed grandpa, mare heartily than before.

‘ ‘Didn’t you ever see the hens use their 
oil cans?”

“No!” replied Ted shortly.
“Well,” continued grandpa, “every 

bird has a little oil can—some call it an 
oil gland, but it means just the same 
thing. This tiny oil can or gland is 
placed at the base of the tail It is of 
great value to birds, for they don’t al
ways have a home to shelter them, and 
it would be very disagreeable to them to 
Be drenched to'the akin every time it 
rains. To prevent this they have their 
little oil cans. They dip their little bills 
into their tiny cans and cover them with 
oil, and then they rub the oil over their 
feathers, and it thus makes their feath
ers waterproof—in fact, Ted, they all 
have a gossamer for rainy weather. ”

“Do they all have an oil can?” in- 
Ted, with delight “The hens

FACTS INTERESTING TO UF fo DATE 
WOMEN.< }-

Mb.WYOMING’S STATE SCHOOL SUPERIN
TENDENT TALKS OF HER CAMPAIGN. For the Summer GirL

The very latest tea table is designed 
expressly for the summer girL It takes 
the shape of her beloved racket and is 
in every way adapted for tea upon the 
lawn or in the piazza comer. It has the 
merit of being serviceable as well as 
unique. It is made of handsome wood 
and is two shelved, «so that there 
pie space, and the hostess need not fear 
being called on to sacrifice comfort for a 
fad. The general shape is that of a 
racket, meant to represent the land 
strings. The price asked for the model 
is $18.60. It is new and it is ample 
enough to do real service ; but, on the 
other hand, fantastic shapes seldom hold 
any permanent place, and the outlay 
entailed seems rather large for 
whim.

It has been suggested that thevari 
women’s athletic clubs may be tcnnted 
into the expenditure, and that in sr. -h a 
tearoom the table would be singuia: !v
well placed.

There seems to be a peculiar fitne - in 
the idea that appeals to the mi-i ! J 
once. Authorities and sticklers for 
highest taste will doubtless all 
that the whole thing is absurd, and tin 
no table should be grotesque, but the 
great multitude is certain to bo attracted 
by the novelty, and we may safely look- 
far all sorts of odd shapes now that the 
fad has been inaugurated and the 
table has been assigned a place.—, : 
Louis Post-Dispatch.
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Wi ’• Influence on the Drama—For 
the Summer Girl—The New Child—A 
Remedy Against nies—The latest—New 
Well Papers—A Bed Letter Day.

A chat with a real, for sure political 
Woman of the west is all the more inter
esting in view of extravagant assertions 
regarding fair suffragists at Wyoming 
and "Colorado—-the two states where wo
men have full franchise—that intermit
tently appear in eastern newspapers. 
The woman first honored with the office 
of state superintendent of publie instruc
tion, Miss Estelle Reel of Wyoming, is 
in Chicago. She talked enthusiastically 
of various phases of suffrage to a report
er at the Auditorium yesterday after
noon.

Miss Reel, who, by the way, is a 
daughter of Illinois, is a young and at
tractive looking woman. Naturally she 
is proud of the unique honor conferred

were ardent
whist players, and nothing was more to 
their minds than the collection of a 

Part of the education of the up to I brace of gentlemen equally addicted to 
date society woman is cultivating the I whist, and then the quartet would play 
elegances of life. Among other things I far hours. While the name of whist 
she must know pottery from the days of I might serve to imply a game where si- 
the pyramid builders down to the latest I lence reigned, my father and Clay 
productions in Crown Derby. If she can’t didn’t play whist that way. They ex- 
afford to pay $600 to $2,000 for a choice sited audibly over a success, and did 
porcelain dinner set, she muât at least be I not hesitate when they were playing as 
able to look it over critically. It appears I partners to violently point ont mistakes 
that there are fashions W well as facts I the. other had made and attributed de- 
to be considered by the up to date worn- feat to the other’s ignorance and utter 
an. A writer in the New York World lack of natural intelligence. Indeed, on 
makes note of some of these. For in- occasions particularly trying, they were 
stance, he tells, us that at the present I even known to apply hard names to one 
time Royal Worcester and Doultan are another. This they did in no slanderous 
out of joint with fashion, which now- spirit, but to brighten up and sharpen 
adays is staking its dollars 'on Minton, the wits of the other to the improve- 
Ooalport and Copeland fpr dinner sets of ments at his play. As they were sitting 
tiie magnificent type. Fear tea services down to a game as partners one evening 
Cauldon leads the world. For special | Clay remarked :
sets of plates Crown Derby and Minton “ ‘It’s a great outrage the way we 
have the palm between them. Caul- talk to each other, and my idea now, 
drtm s productions from' the famous at the outset, is for each of ns to put up 
Stoke-on-Trent pottery atp noted not $20, to belong to the «me who is first 
only for their exquisite decorations, that called hard names by the other. If you 
are charming studies in color effects, f assail me, the money is mine; if I for

get myself, you take it ’
“My father readily agreed He felt 

in a mild, agreeable mood He was con
fident he would never again be a prey to 
the slightest impulse to speak harshly 
to his dear friend Clay. And, besides, it 
was his recollection that Clay was the 
man who raged and did the loud talk
ing. So my father cheerfully placed the 
$20 on top of Clay’s. He thought it 
would be a good lesson to the blue grass 
orator to lose it. As they proceeded 
with the game Clay made some

^ ÏÏ adThlPlay8- MSS ESTELLE REEL.

\ V .>>-<. Iidiotic ™ whist that he well coSdMy afterhowever, Colo-
\X • KP/v\ father’s blood began to boil As he and foUowed 016 example of Wyoming

X *** Clay lost game after game his wrath ran woman—Mre-Peavy—to a/ \ /' I higher and higher. Still he bit his lip ^ P081*1011111 a*8*6-

ÙKtïDi* I 811(1 suffered in silence. It went on for
trademarks or FASHioirÀnLB china. hours, until Clay made some play of 

but also for the unique and graceful 1“be9llity which lost him and
shapes of their dishes. “B. W. & Co. ” ^e^eventhgame. Flesh and
is their mark Tt blood 00(11(1 stand no more. My father

The English potteries reproduce old ^™wh $4° ov6rto(?lay.
Sevres so that it cannot be told from the evfls openuig j118 gray
original The pottery at Serrée is still ^ of fn°cef0oe“ldamaze-
in operation. ment, why doyoudo that? Youhaven’t

French pottery, old and modem, as a 8aY<^ ,
rule, is light in color, decorated airily ~in J^°’J^^d .my,,fa,ther' ‘bnt I’“ 
and gracefully—in short, ifcisohàrscter- •t1.1 T??’ “S’ that you 816 theMoo, the ptoplo who ««toit The IKoûS.^Æ,

Yes, sir ; I repeat it, you are the ------
fool I ever met in my life. ’ ’’—Chicago 
Times-Herald.
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The New Child.
There is to be a “new child’’ as well 

as “new woman,” and one of them is 
being brought jap _by_a new method. 
Mrs. Digby Bell is~a firm believer in 
the theory of the effect of the signs of 
the zodiac on every life, and that if peo
ple lived in accordance with the signifi
cance of the signs much sorrow would 
be avoided in this world. Consequently 
she is bringing up a young son in as 
strict adherence to the directions to be 
read in the signs of the zodiac as possi
ble. When she sings “Read the Answer 
Li the Stars, ” it is like chanting her 
creed. The child’s playmates and every
thing else that concerns him are ordered 
by the zodiac indications.

Another young woman who is emi
nently successful in the world, but has 
imxlestly avoided all publicity, ia fol
lowing Mrs. Bell’s example to a certain 
extent, but she also has a phrenological 
chart of her little son’s cranium by 
which she is guided. This woman con
fesses that she selected her husband in 
accordance with the same rule, and after 
his proposal of marriage she insisted 
that he should visit a phrenologist with 
her. The man demurred, but finally 
went, and the result was so satisfactory 
to the girl that she accepted him at 
cnee. The couple are extremely happy. 
—New York World.

\quired
too?”

new

“Yes, indeed,” answered grandpa. 
*<Now, Ted, get the umbrella, and we 
will go down to the bam, and who 
knows but that we shall find the hens 
using their oil cans, so they can go out 
for a worm!”

Sure enough ! When Ted reached the 
bam Old Speckle and Bright Eyes were 
just putting on their gossamers !

“See, grandpa!” And Ted laughed 
outright at the novel sight.

"Grandpa, you must know lots of 
funny things I I never knew that before 
—’bout the birds’ oilcans!” And Ted 
took hold of grandpa’s hand lovingly 
he spoke.

;9 excess-
common

9 2
more

The novel experience of Miss Reel 
makes an interesting story, not devoid 
of many ludicrous features. In answer 
to the query, “How did you manage the 
campaign?” she said:

“The fact that I am a woman did not 
keep me from bearing my share at the 
burdens of the campaign, financial dr 
otherwise. I traveled over most of the 
great state of Wyoming, whiçh has an 
area of 97,000 square miles, much of 
the distance being covered by stage
coach or wagon. I did not make any at
tempts at oratory in my speeches and 
did not try to discuss the political issues 
of the day, but confined the remarks to 
explaining the duties of the office for 
which I was a candidate, telling why I 
thought I could perform them with sat
isfaction. I was treated with the great
est courtesy in all parts of the state and 
by the press of whatever political faith. 
Of course some of the eastern papers 
tried to njuMpifacturq a funny side to 
the campaign, and a* paragraph went 
the rounds to the effect that I had agreed 
with my opponent to marry him in the 
event at his election and my defeat. As 
the man already had a wife, this cam
paign story did not carry much weight 
when it reached Wyoming. Another 
story was circulated to the effect I 
secured my large vote—I had the largest 
vote of any candidate, by the way—by 
having sent my photograph to every 
man in the state. The only foundation 
far this story was the fact that I, in 
common with other candidates an the 
ticket, sent’ out considerable campaign 
literature bearing our none too flatter
ing pictures. Wildly exaggerated tales 
of perfumed notes being sent to cowboys 
who rode 100 miles to vote for 
well as to wave six shooters in the faces 
of those who voted against me also went 
the rounds. Well, to make a long story 
short, the battle was won, and I am 
satisfactorily pushing my work. ”

“Is there any dissatisfaction in regal'd 
to woman suffrage in Wyoming?” was 
asked.

“There is not,” was the decisive re
joinder. “On the contrary, the institu
tion seems to give general satisfaction 
to all political parties and to both 
sexes. ”—Chicago Tribune.

as

Tis rather queef, I’ll admit,” 
laughed grandpa.—Young Idea.

The Contented Flel^man end the Sword-

I

•sàS ]iorcelain itself of French pottery is good 
in texture, but not 
porcelains of the

a cen- 
men.I r

JULi comparable to the 
Englfaii potteries.

These lead the world. Of them all the 
Crown Derby ware leads in magnificent 
color effects. The mark is “Royal Crown
Derby,” With a crown beneath it, and | Women Who Imagine They See Otgecta 
under that two D’s reversed )and the That No One Base Sees.
“a??® paint«. ,y Says a writer in The Popular Science

On® of the Stoke-on-trqntjJCpglish [Monthly: “Among the curiosities of 
potteries whose ware is in high favor | thought which the. pbyaioia^ meets 
is the Copeland. The German potteries with, unexpected perceptions suddenly 
for the most part do not create They appearing before the mind with the 
imitate, and therefore their Work is hot same vividness as ordinary perceptions 
distinctive. The French 'pbttery may but without any accompanying external 
lack strength of character, btjt It is origi- excitant, are not îuimminm a person 
naL Much of the modem French china— may look at an empty nham and yet see 
as, for instance, the new Havilandwvare a familiar form seated in that chair, 
—is genuinely lovely and comparatively and may even hear remarks made by 
low priced. There is china and china, this imaginary figure, and not doubt for 
The wise woman may not be able to pay * moment that the figure is an actual 
dearly for beautiful hand Stinting, but entity. I have seen persons *a!Vm|. with 
it is economy for her to £aÿ enough to such imaginary individuals, and have 
buy good porcelain, and to buy it in had them assure me that they were as 
fir8*ola8® order. sure of their presence and of their voices

Old Delft, now so rare and oostly, as they were of my own. I have seen 
must look to its laurels. The new Delft persons manifest the greatest alarm at 
is charming in soft color effects in blue the presence of animals about tbom 
and ivory, and in its designs, which are and refuse to believe from assurance 
the work of prominent artists or copies that those animals were not there, 
of old masterpieces. The real new Delft “A young woman having once been 
fas for a mark a little vase in outline, a frightened by the sudden presentation 
large F beneath it and tiie name Delft to her of a white mouse has befen trou- 
m plain lettering. A great1 deal of the bled for years by seeing this mouse run- 
china that is offered for sti# is made by ning about her, upon her clothing, upon 
comparatively unknown tidftfcrs, and by anything she is handling, and even upon 
them turned over to decoratorê, who in- her food; and, as a result, she is in a 
vent or copy any pattern they please, state of constant agitation and perplex- 
name the ware anything they please, ity. though at times convinced that this 
and it is sold for what it will bring. | is the product of her mind. She washes 

At present the fashion in china is her hands and her clothing frequently 
something characteristic. If ycrar break-1 because she is convinced that this ani- 
fast room is a reproduction of a Louis I mal has made them dirty ; and she oan- 
Seize morning room, do not have a Dres- not divest herself of the belief that it is 
.ytiti-CRoey, I real I have been sometimes able to oon-

g a | vrnce persons that such fancied figures
STOSl L&mPü» were not real by asking them to push

ijmUW one eyeball up a little with the finger.
™W'ï5T I This makes all objects about them seem

doubleras any one can prove to himnAif 
but it does not double the false imngn 
the product of the mind. The young 
Woman just mentioned was much com
forted by this device. ”

A NEW AILMENT.

A Remedy Apelnet Files.
“I never use window screens,” said a 

wise housekeeper the other day, “be
cause I have a fancy that they tirât out 
all thè tir in hot wetiher. and betides 
they serve to keep the flies in the house 
as weU as to keep them out ”

“But I never see a fly in your house,” 
said her friend. “How do yon manage 
it? For my part, t must confess that, 
screens or no screens, my summer means 
to me one long battle with the little

■ :

TL

9 pests.”.. -Y'-
“My remedy is fc very simple one,” 

said the good housekeeper, “and I learn
ed it years ago from my grandmother, 
when I used to watoh her putting bunches 
of lavender flowers, around to keep the 
flies away. Mÿ method is simpler. I 
buy 6 cents’ worth of oil of lavender at 
the drug store and mix it with the same 
quantity of water. Then I put it in a 
common glass atomizer and spray it 
around the rooms wherever flies are apt 
to congregate, especially in the dining 
room, where I sprinkle it plentifully 
over the table linen. The odor is espe
cially disagreeable to flies, and they will 
never venture hi its neighborhood, though 
to most people it has a peculiarly fresh 
and grateful smell ”

“I shall certainly give it a trial” said 
the other woman.
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The Secret of His Success.
A lady once crossed a street where a 

little boy was busily sweeping the cross
ing. She noticed with pleasure the care 
with which he did his work and smiled 
as she said to him, “Yours is toe clean
est crossing I pass. ” He lifted his cap 
with a gallant air and quickly said; “I 
am doing my best. ”

All day the words rang in her ears, 
and far many days afterward, and when 
a friend, a rich, influential man, inquired 
for a bey to do errands and general work 
far him, she told him of the little fellow 
at the crossing. “A txy who would do 
his best at a street crossing is worth a 
trial with me,” said the man, and he 
found the bey, engaged him for a month, 
and at the end of that time-was so 
pleased with him that he sent him to 
sohool and fitted him for a high position, 
which he filled with honor. “Doing my 
best at the street crossing made a suc- 
oessful man at me, ” he was wont to say 
in after years.—Home.
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Easton, June 6.—The wages of the five 
hundred employee of the Warren pipe 
foundry and machine shops at PhUIiptbnrg, 
N. J , will be increased ten per cent, on 
July 1.

Woman’s Influence on the Drama.
There are 24 theaters in New Yarik 

city now open. In 16 of these theaters 
regular performances of plays are given. 
In eight diversified or continuous per
formances make up the bill The current 
attractions at the regular theaters are 
made up almost exclusively of light 
operatic or farcical plays and comedies 
of manners and fashion, plays appealing 
particularly to the favor of women. At 
three theaters oply, theaters of the cheap
er class, are melodramas or sensational 
pieces presented. At no establishment is 
there a tragedy on the bill At one house 
is a comedy written by a woman. There 
has been of late years a visible change 
in the standard of public entertainments. 
Some theater goers, in discussing the al
leged evils of “the theater hat” and the 
laws proposed to abate them, declare 
that it almost seems as if a majority of 
the audience werç women. They are. 
This applies particularly to the high 
pneed orchestra or balcony seats. So 
long-as it was against toe prevailing 
custom for a woman to go to a 
without male escort, men predominated, 
but since the fashion in this respect has' 
ohanged it is no. uncommon thing for 
two women to go to a theater together.

Tie increased number of women in 
audiences and the relatively decreased 
number of men in theaters of the first 
class have been reflected in the changed 
standard of taste in these theaters in 
New York. The boisterous and blood 
curdling melodramas at other days, 
with duels, abductions, combats and sur- 
Prises> have given way to gentler plays, 
studies at conventional life and char
acter, permitting the introduction of ele
gant furniture, fashionable gowns and 
fine accessories. Patriotic plays, plays 
recalling important episodes in Ameri-

Hope is a leaf.joy which may be beaten 
oat to a great extension, like gold.—Bacon.

Between two evils choose neither ; be
tween two goods, choose both.—Try on Ed
wards.
5 you see one cold and vehement at the 

same time, set him down for a fanatic.—
Two Able Women,

Miss Helen Morris Lewis and Minn E. 
U. Yates called out high imnmBqdsSMM 
from the local press when they lectured 
far equal suffrage recently in the court
house at Asheville, N. C. There was a 
large audience, and the mayor was 
among the speakers. The Asheville Reg
ister says : “Miss Lewis, representing 
the ideal southern woman, beiiig "a na
tive of South Carolina, and Mia» Yates, 
a fine model of New England woman
hood, are one in thé great cause they so 
ably and worthily represent These two 
devoted women should be called to speak 
in every town and city in the state. Those 
who heard their logical addresses cer
tainly withdrew many of their inherited 
objections to equal rights for women. ”
. - ' ’ The Rflkefc ’

When women get to voting at all 
elections and for all candidates, the prob
lem of street cleaning and proper sani
tary care of cities wiU.be solved, in ad
dition to . the causing Of a decided Im
provement in the morals of candidates. 
—Mansfleld(0.) News. ' --

Bravery Rewarded.
The Humane society of M»aaanRTacffH

bell and Mary A Driscoll of Boston, 
who on March 1, at great risfctoihem- 
tslves, rescued a little boy from bring 
burned to death.

85®
La voter.

Giap an extinguisher upon your Irony, if 
yojjkre unhappily bleeeed with a vein of it.

/

only, because I am so beautiful, but be-

If ycWKooont

tive soul into retirement. If yon are how angry mamma will be. Mamma 
bu^g a dinner service outright, select proved to be strangely pleased. Mav~

oouraes progress, beginning with same-1 
thing light and graceful Thin refine-1 
ment of taste suggests th 
tom of selecting sets of p 
ing degrees of omamen 
separate oouraes of elabori
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ÜMtta0”Jane s- ^
TRADEMARKS OP LEADING POTTERIES.A Model Child.

Her temper’s always sunny ; her hair la ever 
neetf -

Bhe doesn't care for candy—she says it is too 
sweet!

Bhe loves to study lessons—her 
ways right,

And riadly goes to bed at eight every sin-

%

married.sums are ad-

Hauck.J «taglbbon to F. A. Goatov
Her apron’s never tumbled; her hands are al- 

Jnys dean ; 
with P^^mlaelng from her shoe she never

She remembers to say, “Thank y oft," and 
, , ?«■> “«’am, if yon please,"
And tie never cries, nor frets, nor whines; 

she s ne’er been known to tease.
*eoh the closet shelf she puts away
Bhe riiT1"dooï-

Ao

youngest son ot Rev. Ro'olph ArnSz!
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'£, .Ho Danger.

pen. . jehicken about onoe a week. It is not] 
one Way to Serve stotiaea. j dangerous except when hungry. It is!

Sardines are excellent mixed with the IlffT pai^onlaî abon,t Ybat 14 *•*■, 'la-i 
chopped pulp and grated yellow neel of and 5^nts' and ^ young man 
lrincn, seasoned vrith salTtod p^wr iS? °“ aPlm»olll

'ess******
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(Huntingdon. Que., and Houghton,
papers pteaaa<JO*ryÜr

Uomwall,

June ïnd. at the 
Montreal street.“Who is this charming little matdT' * • 

1 long to grasp her hand!"
She’s the daughter of 

And tie lives in N

wife
48 years.

-Helen Hopkins in
Mich.,
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15nom The Daily Colorist. June & whloh they accordingly did, end u tlu..

Mb. William Sills hu resumed the I to report to the council bow the* matter 
mungemem of the 8wan Lake hotel. etende.” This report wee Adopted.

..rpi'icj s Sysrjsj El4>H^FE“? ISjrrd*y Up0“ theh,enffioiell<lyol the evld- tar, according to municipal regilatio J*£i

' -------------- about to make eewerage connection» with
Rev. W. D. Barber, as local examiner, I 8 Pr°P«rty on _ which the bnlldlngi w*e 

u conducting matrioulatlooe for McGill !?S* j* Saoltory Inspector Oonlln oon- 
University. There are two candidates I “dered 08 Inspection that some eight or 
writing.

rrnst be added, no* 
in the olden time. THE CITY. . "THErarc1 l^âS^.JS^S?.-E^a^l SP0BT8 AND PA8TMB8.

1 wi. wm ei„ .U.», „

Week to Observing Md Sketch- P®®*?^ *; «» hearing of appeali repre- of a Little Pun.*' A *•“**
*“ “m Tfctoru- v 33 «ÏK-w* w„

«tow WM k ^
j-'SSfL"-a- - tt.

Their Travels. I ------------- I ti„n8^Uy.rPÇ,reoiàted ! seko rifle competition yesterday between

ssssesd
^rw5=a?G^^tsS?^ESâaSas^l£=:s®=»t^Æœ?w’^~’sS:=;“-

We are travelling for our own informs- 7~? Programme wee informal but good, and a“d proved the most amuiing feature of the ° P° "t* over tlle Garrison Artillery, bat at 
Won," Mr. Murray told the Colorist Uet | »B0,Bd®ff««fc* fcame* etc. | «ooiaL 8 toe | the longer distances familiarity with the
evening, « and are now eng.ged In making Nona» ne*.public yesterday Tt ST JOHN'S ~ Ked ^«7v M^ini?* * Wh°
ourselves aoquatoted with the United *“ "«ard «* the tramway troubles, but one 1 8 _0HN 8‘ on each SfetedV&’uwi ,E'even,me”

solve we made when in Australia tooeth.r I , DaBIN0 the month of May donations were I i^'rrr °n hl* îuoo®“- The fantasia 16aoh- By ranges the scores were :
The hearing of Drake, Jackson and John-1 *-------------- - that twe would see the Ecglish-BDeaklno I ^ankfally received by the ladies'committee I inv aLd0^” ! oompr},ee 1 quaint fugue open-1 too mo mo Th

son v. McLaughlin was concluded y ester- BOARD OF TRADE. P®0»1® at home wherever thathragSL. U P‘ 9; hf™e from the foUowlng : The ihh™gf!!ftï? w“,w*11 exeout- .........228 *« S11~ 875
day, and Mr. Jnatioe Walkem, after minutely I __ spoken. We expect of course to I SP^t1”00’ }*n Barle, Mrs. Gtodeore J ITi*“1i°"®d bp “ "*• F.and «W*1 NavyMd Marines ....23S 207 180- 618r®vJe"h>8 the evidence, gave judgment for At the regular meeting of the council of ™* hnpreeskmsof our travels, and K ^"Pman, Mr. Kuowleél B,-the lorm*r plain- The individual scores were as follows :
plaintiff» with poste. I the Board^ TradTiïÎM^ 1 ^ I have 2ktog “d W-Fo^ ato m.lody we|^mp^ andL toe iat. b. a oarrjsor abtha-ert.

Among the Rosalie’, passengers to the S“Ito^of the JouTnll'^f'p” th6 m“‘ £>m toe*^dow of°Th^toî^V°h Th* blowing officers were elected for the Î?"1 t SSto?!."...
Sound yesterday morning were eighteen *°r °* ”®e ^.ourn^ Commerce rt- _hi h , , 01 °?r “ Vancouver I ensuing half-year at a meeting of the Loo*l ^ rei6 the Lord.'* from “ Eliiah ” a ^^leylay and "clerical delegate. IromVict^.^ HS&S °” *• MfroÎTh"^ We^arT tZlV° ^ S“°,? ,n Æc. A p“tâ Usttentog! «“traite wlo.was meet’ deUtotely ^ &"kVàjS.......
the convention of the Northwest Bsptist being reoetoa^ln^'ek^n fj?eWfoU?<ÿ“ld ing a novel and have ntw'n^’ collab<|fat- Fÿeaident, W;J. White; vice-president, Jenl°n- It was if anything too loudly Gnnner F. Mallandaine."!!!
Association now opening at Everett. P «on.8 Î” ‘,be Canadian oonfedera- h 8 d ’ and have other Uterary work on Mrs. F. O. SiddaU ; secretory, Mrs. Ather aoo°mpanied. Then came Cantilene in A Sunner f ■ LetUce................

— 8 I V°“\ J“e live question thus Introduced was “ W. „ . , ton, and treaeuthr. Miss L G11L and Grand Chcenr In A (Salome! Tht 2unner S ^BuUer............
Mb. M. Stboüss has established Mm—if d.batedfor » time by the oounoU, but in ^!/pent *^e .tme E**tern Can- --------------- former, a most difficult subject with bright rUeuLBVwm?iS5?1............

in the wool, hide., pelts and tallow business . 0t ‘^e “«“ffioienoy of the information “f, °a“e W“6.over fch,e Canadian Pa- At a m^tingof the Ladles' Auxiliary of »“d catchy accompaniment,1 wae very well I ' ................
at 19 Yates street and solicite consignment. î“ P?“e“ion!of ‘ha «nnoll it was decided y>, wkhiob. we fo““d to be a the Y.M C A- yesterday afternoon it wm executed ; the lattor o«" priwdtosZelto • Total.......  .......................
and correspondence. He offers the highest oomjDit t.h® bo‘rd to any definite ex- ® P Wae onr mtentlon at announced that $12 dear of all expenses had combinations whloh afford^ the nerformer
market prices for all the articles of com- R"! opinion regarding Newfound- detachment0»#116 Y"^Î5 «un6ry.wlth the I been made nut of their May festival It ,00P® to prove the capabilities of his Inetru I Soanlan....................................
merce m hie line. | J»nd, while plaoing the board on record as of.mon?«d P®!**» »bont to. he folded to hold a promenade and straw- m*nt and his power of manipulating AI Godfrey-Fauseett. !

favorable to any scheme having for its oh. *en^ thers, and we had obtained the necee-1 social on the 15bh inat&nfi inimiei most thrilling SiffineH aai a I Sîîvaÿ ^^85............
The sewerage commissioners yesterday I |*°t the federation of all British possessions hMe^m«t!!h °D* bDt tb5 trip_would take lowed by e lawn social early in July. sillon, Grand Fantasia in E (ijemmeml'wai Colorlerot. Spmtow

passed lor payment the award of $9,956 64 taNorth America. ™or?ti™e than we oan give and has had to ~   worthily rendered. The .olo--G-?fh^î £,ieuL Collard_„.......
to contractors Harrison & Walkely, and de- 1° connection with the recent resolution ** aJaBdol“d- «mail debts oourt presided over by I your hearts.” was rendered h® m, to d* I §?r8t" VV?artgP.................
cided to oonsnlt with the city solicitors {,, of the board asking the Dominion govern- t,,, ,A* to,what we shall do in and about Vio- ^ yaor^"» «tipendiary magistrate, had ito Higgins with good ^rfto ^ffT-nlmtln8f0rd
regard to the claims of Coughlen & Mayo “S.Bt*or th« «abaidy of $3,290 per ^*VbaT" m»d« «‘«detoitephne. having îtaMto» » tag »«tordayf In the month tlveand careful execution ttomriout^ê Flrat p-O^uüœ 
and all similar. The commissioners meet ™D® ^ward ««caring the extension of the vl^1^?08* ^ere, thongh friends to ina”,g?ratlon of ‘he court the oases Offertoire in D flit (Satome) 1" Jm!

SrsarJftsüSt.'S-a t “ irJ^jsrttaf- ris ^■sssïiS^.a^ ...............

Fi^t Enue*\°ru ]8]ool®ty Of the of the board’s letters and telegrtS anTw^ of, *®®‘D8 ■omething that otherwise we J“^rday^ w“oh seems to. show that as a leotlon. to^gewral in^ton^1 wThe^arM." U€,OMt
Preabytortsn ohuroh held their annual nounoed that consideration would be given “^t heve missed. Vf®dyand cheftP method of oolleottog small in E flat, (Lefebvre-Welvl affnrd!^^ mb tobohtos beat the lbhigh team

fonewin^8 '•f Bl?h* and aleBted the them. The Nanaimo board endomd the , * 1 ^ ”6t ”ade “™B*®ments tor a debla ‘be * growing in favor. 8 player SS’JpSSitS Bethlehem, Pa., June fi-Tol^d.

Arthur : ..d .ww^U. B. GIIL UjOd to. up» « w Mjr,., „ „ S«0aMJfclSgJSij«ja|«a KjT*'Ar.h.r gro„, JgSTS h *.Æll X

X, ~"Jkx£*-a | “»1,TaL8MW"-
MM!h7Jtn Th^îSM^-Üt® Zelü’?!?k^n Mr-J- H. Todd was chosen to succeed bere’ Journal publishing his fint long R„ lw. n^ZZ---------1 Yesterday morning Mr. D. J. Munn, of

* , , * 0aee tefod in the I Mr. Robert Ward (resigned) as one of tha wof^» ** A Life’s Atonement,” in 1879 11 ?*V* CkMÊBfcLL united In marriage Westminster, president of the Kaslo & Sin
provincial pohœ court. trustee, of the bear'd,^,nto to « g£" tbeB “® ha. had a highly suco^Iul moM °J tb® brida’a °“ ï&vtë «tÏÏÏÏd^Lîl*t£Ê£s2£

John H. Lindsav t,h« .^’“j invitation from the secretary of the third Uterary career. I, e-iTSi j i! avwue, in the presence of country. He reports that a foroe of over
Jubilee saloon, who was Eroded over to th! 9on8f®e8.of Chambers of (^mmerm of the Mr- ldBrr®y.wa" bom in 1847, but his and Mtoi” GR0rge WaU*°® Craig five hundred men are employed In grading
polio, by the naval pa“ ol mi Mcmdav 7ioh! Emplre th® °°unoil decided that the dele- “ow-white hair gives him the appearance “tv The bridalBreWeter’ a” ot this th« road and in u short time the number
for striktog a woman named Mom d8 ^ *” ïap.î?en,ti tbe Board at the délibéra- mMyyeaie in addition to j£j. GMaS*JET“the toîSe J* w *” a ‘hornand. The rail,
with whom he was driving onEwuImaU IT" °l this important body should be ^“',e„wh,M* weight he feels. He was the Mb. EUm Rtot.to, b.?Z B,etîr« S1 U. ®B ‘he ground by July and
road, wae yesterday tried in the nrntonniei °h°*en by the Board. The secretary wae ao- v*®Umof a very severe attack of Influenza I hanne n.A/*er dhiner the the whole thirty-two miles of road
polimoourrTheyrmnU wastoat L^v h^g'F "«««teH to aoknowlod7.7h7 to- rbi,ob baa‘bna kf‘ ^ “«k. He tolSTa ,,en* *° tbelr 0WB r«‘d«B« to ' Cody creek 3n
was fined $20 and costs for wanlt* Lta™y ^tation and announce the notion token. The 8ÏÏ? ebory «Ptopm of hlejprematnrely vener- P6kd* ---------------- 5® ««pleted and ready for operation by

oooss i«r assault. Congress is to meet in London one year able.J‘pP®?raBOe . ‘ Ï* wae at a Rttie hotel A most enjoyable *• .1 home « at si., vi W?'; 4 *~* number of trails, are
The municipal court of revision, consist-1 heB0®- ®“ ‘î®., ,h°re of Lake Ontario,” he said, toria Coneervatorv of Mnri? i tbe 7io" akaady being built from the mines down to

toS/ts^aaiafirsax

as .““4“' as ssnaf sEî&as Mr7“ KX'1* ““ "°m wii'u h

were presented and f^ed. To-ff^mto *° AlBor * Coemoa. for info^!^ hmrd her ask my friend in a loud whisper! ofTto^MM^Mlbes^irith^Vln^h" *faBy new «trike, have rem4)y besa>
devoted chiefly to the liât of appeal/entered Ef’S'^g ‘he proposed Gulf ferry and toT tP° y°u ‘htok the ould gintiemaA UI oalpeo^TriM™!î7nr1^VtorU maai" ™sde the Kislo-Sloosn oouu^/sm^ 
on their own behalf and for clients by ®* E: de Knevet, for contribution, to the y®‘? k 16 was a reminder to me at tiSiv adwnedwBh ‘h.em the But* which ta on the tame monn?
Messn, Lowenberg, Harris ft Co. 7 r®*dfDg room. that if I am not to be taken for much older I fine effect." Miss Shim eh7 ^ î the Slooan Star, the Daisy on the
h Rendering help to six distressed families I ^next Tuesday. than I am^r feel I mast tell my age.” £
sÿsaaaîafiïjsflj s* i

ing /eeterds^aftemoon! ‘ Th^m^L”^ An important meeting of the membors of AIfr#d F°wler, B.A., of Toronto, ^ oonneotihn with the agrionltural show mine™ “are^t* “ ‘‘T tbat *h«
showed that^ome*a«dstonoe had’been^iven ^7^ I“‘,rote' Adelphi îemaoe! «fw-WVI- %C«ntrri ‘btaya« the saggestioa hL Tm offered ^lopt^Spe^tiTto ÏTloZ t.
to men daring the month, but this h8 was Ui!?5i°n' «re08ne1^ toolt Plaoe* After the church for the past two I VftaBVl,h°u,d ha made in the method their work.Pan7a noor
decided At the meeting to diaoontinne e{c®tion of several new members —resident ™°®‘ba' evening brought hie engage-1 JBdging b9isee in the roadster class, obliged to sell hia nm«rw>i. not t^?58//,r®

yesterday. The examtostion.^ere^ h«îd H* D.l E R ? > late direotor-generaî .lbe battie ^Id. in the workshop and *>*• the etylo and «rtion of the ^ «*«*“*• <
at the High school building Dr 8.D Poo. a T Seologioai survey of*!™-1 ‘i“ 00eaB wave—aleo of the eoothlng and I yBBB8 etB* especially, and make a fine sight

sssMTeoss ;„b~ s*M

graded sohooU fatiieoity furnish their usual pis»01*7 w*n waa Renerally met with.” ^!.d.ii/” *wd through its inetrn- At__ °°t°^8. nP»,*‘ w**» after men, ell white, man the schooner, which as I land; about 50 acres in hay meadow;
quota of candidates. The «T.mi.^tiimi will ?^emor Hail quoted the investigations of b«™71ity'Binging, he sMd, which nmning exMnàto.n7 more *” alreS4y *îeB elated head» direct for the 2 acre* of bearing orchard; 60 acres
be continued during the week The Main man? epeoialieta showing that it was lm-1 _J.kl?e* Par‘ °1 pnr life, whloh fill» memory I u„. and.. *1?° *0 «pake an ao- Oopper island coast from here. Captain I of good pasture. The Oomekl Riv..

Tomorrow-..! k. a t „ , f |Àftor this the qneeZ o? toe e^Iieri, man molher’s voioe “d *UlÏÏ58ftoUng ^ ^ *,neerely P“b»® »•«*»«■ Port" ntU to"dsy. ^ ^ le?8e ,hoa“î 2
„u.-uM.u^gy_TiU be .*h* laat day upon was taken np and introduced In a paper” 1?eve? “ “«banted speU: Then the mntio I [eg)0Bd- There wilt be It was after 10 o’clock last night when the *75^ £ood1 daiV &Uar; a
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TM WHEEL.
ZIMMERMAN CHALLENGES JOHNSON.

$5,000 a side, the distance to be from a 
quarter cf a mile to fifty rnOee, at the option
!i.i0bD.8LD- uJ,?hlaon U given two weeks to 
answer the challenge.

Albany, June 5.—Mr. Johnson and hla 
merger »M to-night that Johnson ohri-
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onist DRESS AND FASHION.
—

THE FIVE O’CLOCK TEA TABLE.
------------- ---------: > .

A Tew Suggestions For Its Tasteful and 
Fashionable Fitment.

Beginning with the table itself, it 
may be a small oval, circular or hexagon 
shape Any one of these is preferable to 
a square one Tables are shown in sho ps 
that are provided with small leaves or 
arms a few inches wide, to open out in 
all directions. Such are not especially 
commended. Their effect is not good as 
pieces of furniture, and they perform 
their office in rather an uncertain man
ner. Even four or five persons surround
ing such a table endanger its freight, a 
slight jostle being sufficient to overturn 
a cup or plate on one of its frailly sup
ported arms.

If the surface of the table is highly 
polished and it is preferred not to cover 
it entirely, a handsome square or round 
centerpiece doily which is only a dinner 
centerpiece is used, or a teacloth a yard 
square may prettily and wholly veil it 
The Dresden designs are not so much in 
vogue as they were. Our unhappy fash
ion of doing everything to death, wheth
er it be Dresden, Trilby or empire ef
fects , has worked its inevitable reaction, 
and the powdering of linen with gay Ut
ile blossoms is not much .countenanced. 
Anything that is well done, however, 
remains beautiful, and those who have 
fine pieces of such needlework should let 
them see the light frequently. In plan
ning a new cloth some later design may 
be employed.

Far the actual impedimenta of the ta
ble there are required a tea caddy, teapot, 
a hot water kettle, a oozy, a wafer or 
cracker dish, two or three pretty cups 
and saucers, cream jug and sugar bowl

To measure the tea with a spoon is not 
considered quite so correct, and so redo
lent of the old time flavor as to use the 
cup cover of the caddy, “one fill to a 
brew. ” A glass mat maybe provided to 
set the hot teapot upon, and the spoons 
are laid loose upon the table. These, by 
the way, as well as the cups, should be 
usable ones. In the days of souvenir 
spoons the rage for variety begot 
curious travesties of these useful table 
implements. One felt grateful if 
was not offered a perforated bowl, so 
twisted and grotesque and abnormal 
were the changes rung upon tea and cof
fee spoons. Cups should hold more than 
an actual thimbleful, though they need 
not hold a pint, and should bear some 
relation to the laws of gravitation in 
their poise upon the sauoey. They shopld 
havS a smooth rim. Â fluted edge is 
most uncomfortable finish for a drinking 
vessel The wafer basket may be silver, 
china or cut glass, explains a contributor 
to the New York Times, from which the 
foregoing is gleaned.
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FMOAY. JUNE T, IMS, The Best
Spring Medicine

à NOVELTIES revealed in millinery 
AND IN OREéSMAKING.

— -r ^3 ; ' ' A ,
Bonnets Small and Wide Are Worn Well 

Back on the Head—Evening and n«n 
Gowx—Drees Trimmings—The Fad For 
Cycling and Skirt Dancing.

THE DUULY COLONIST.
PUBL.SHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY, .T™ ne,w millinery reveals some nov- 

Psr Year. (Postage Free to any part at eltles and many elegant perversions of
pSÜÎÎSt;r,r----------- •“ ” tamer modes. The twist of a ribbon,
Per week ff delivered)-......... ................ g the turn of a brim, the interweaving of

THE WEEKLY COLONIST, certain kinds of straw, and the magnify-
Por Year, (Postage Free to any part ot ing of a small and unimportant flower

««Dominion or United States)----------MOO into a large edition of it are all the novel
Xhm Months.!...!!..'.'"™!........... . 75 Ideas which make up the original models

Suto^uUons In all oases are payable strictly of the millinery world. This particular
ADVERTISINO DATCQ. 1,688011 everything to do with hats and
ADVERTISING RATES .  bonnets runs in a trio. Feathers come

to. bunches of three, colors in the same 
transient character—that is to say, advertising triple number, flowers -are grouped in 
retorting to regular Mercantile and Manofao- 
turlng Busineas, Government and Land Notices 
-oubtiahed at the following rates: Per line.
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 

specified at the time ot ordering advertiee- 
ntn i—

Wm£ -I'd
1. • if ■

v H"! u
- PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY HORNING

aThe Colonist P
’ :■ Ci"*-’'

IIs its powerful, cleansing, purifying,
and regulating influence courses through the 
natural gates and alleys of the body and re
moves

W.H. Elus,
Manager.

A. G. Sabgison,
Secretary

TERMS: V w
Bad Blood

and alt impure morbid matter. B.B.B. tones 
the sluggish liver, restores lost appetite, gives 
regular action of the Bowels, and makesBLOOD Rich, Red Blood
Thus giving health and strength to resist the 
heat of summer and ward off the attacks of 
disease. For children its use is more than 
valuable—it is necessary in spring, and pleased 
parents testify that it gives life, health, 
strength and a

(
I

Bright, Clear Skin Jto the little ones. In cases of Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, Biliousness,Sick Headache, Scrofula, 
etc., after years of triumphant.test and y o>itive 
proof it is only necessary to .say thatBITTERShe

B.B.B. CureMere than one fortnight and not more than 
•ae month—50 cento.

Mere than one weekend not more than one

No advertisement under tide classification 
Inserted for lees than $2.50. and accepted only 
tor every-day Insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per line 
seeh insertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 
estmottons inserted till ordered out.
Advertisements discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged as if 
Son tinned for full term.
^Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line 
solid nonpareil :—First Insertion. 10 cents ; each 
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 6 cents. Ad
vertisements not Inserted every day, 10 oente 
per Uneeach Insertion. No advertisements In-

WEBKL?/S^mTraEMBNTS-Ten cents 
a line solid Nonpareil, each Insertion. No ad
vertisement Inserted for less than $2.

JWWhere Outs are inserted they must be 
ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood.
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tiTHE MINERS’ INCH.

To the Editor As there appears to be 
ge Increase in hydraulic 
Columbia, some comment

if-

HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS

Strawflats! Feltlfe! SoftHats! Stiffflats! f<y
.. M

a prospect of a lar 
mining in British
upon the subject of the miners’ inch may 
prove a benefit.

The Mineral act, 1891, C. 26, S. 72, reads 
thus : “ In measuring water in any ditch 
or slnioe, the following rules shaU be ob
served : The water taken into n ditoh or 
sluioe shall be measured at the ditoh or sluice 
head. No water shall be taken into a ditoh 
or slnioe except in a trough placed horizon- 
tally at the place at which the water 
it. One inoh of water shall mean 1

«to
hSPLENDID ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES.

h

B. WILLIAMS & CO. is
ti
rè
ri

m CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,it o in h f 11 WMon t6e wster enters

quantity that will pass through an orifioe two 
inches high by one inoh wide, with a oon- 
sbant head of seven Inches above the upper 
side of the orifioe.”

There are two grave faults to be found 
with this section.

1. The quantity of water contained in the 
miners’ inoh is not given in any known unit 
of measurement ; and although the method 
cf measuring one miners’ inoh is given ; the 
means of measuring a large number of min
ers’ inches cannot practically be carried out 
in the tame way.

2 The words “ with a constant head of 
seven inches above the upper aide of the ori- 
fioe " are most misleading, for these words 
convey the very wrong Impression that 
the head of water is measured from the 
top of the orifioe. Now, 
head is a well known and thoroughly 
stood term amongst hydrauUoians and 
hydraulic engineers, and always means the 
measurement or depth of water measured 
from the centre of gravity of the outlet to 
the surface of the water. In rectangular or 
circular orifices the centre of gravity, or 
measuring point, will always be in the 
centre of the orifioe. The wording of the 
mineral act, 1891, conveys at once the very 
misleading Impression that the water de
livered through an •• orifioe two inches high 
by one inoh wide, with a constant head of 
seven inches above the upper side of the 
orifioe,” means water delivered under a head 
of sevra inohee, whereas it fa really water 
tola* delivered under a head of eight inches.

1 have not yet found' a man in the pro- 
vjtioe who nndorstsnde.whst a miners’ inoh 
of water fa ; even the few engineers I have 
met who have retaliated it take it to be .026 
oub ft. per see., whloh fa net only wrong, 
but clearly shows that they have made their 
calculations with a coefficient of discharge 
of .62, and hove calculated the water under 
a head of seven inches instead of eight 
inches, as it really is. These engineers were 
simply misled by the wrong use of the 
word “ head ” in sec. 72 of the mineral act.
1891.

In practice what do we find I On account 
of the actual quantity of water supposed to 
be contained In the miners’ inoh not being 
stated in any known unit of measurement, 
an attempt is made to comply with the aot 
only as far as placing the top.of any shaped 
orifioe in use under seven inches’ of water.
A miner who wants to draw 5Ô0 miners’ 
inches of water finds that if he makes an 
orifioe “ two inches high ” according to the 
mineral aot, 1891, he would have to make it 
250 inches wide ; for 1,000 miners’ inches it 
would have to be 600 inches wide or 41 feet 8 
inches. These figures show that the only 
sure and correct method of measurementsc- 
oordlng to the mineral aot, 1891, is not 
feasible in practice, because it would require 
too much space. Consequently it naturally 
occurs to the ordinary miner that by increas
ing the area of the orifioe he requires in a 
more reasonable way ; providing the orifice 
contains the requisite number of square 
inches ; and as long ne he puts the top of the 
orifice under seven inches of water (what is 
erroneously termed “ head ” in the mining
tnt a uni DroDortion*reM*D* ^ «» Miners’ inches are merely fractional mum- m

A^ow examples will show th« foil- f titlee of »“y standard unit of measurement, A0 ™ Kdetob I notice in your issue 
,.o.ooiôo SI. T the fo»y of this nod in practice are found to approach in ef Sumtoy, June 2, under the heading of
ch^f'ôOOmine^^re th-mtîl, L ^ qoantitFl/027 cubic feet per second. “Stator Sooietie.’’the following : “Loyal
probably take a box with an aperture's» Suggestion—For convenience let the term Order * of ^ddfeUown" * Wai^vou *kîndlv 
inches wide and 20 inches high, Vnd would bch be retained, but let It be de- eJ«riL£!iJ£££

eral act It would only be under “Teonerent To reduoe miners’inches to cubic feet divide dav^flS « «.^i? h« done
iX ?»ÏK.!ÏÏS.’’iîli1i5ïïl4£’ iuTiTSto V.' ,L‘id’Klra£ ÎLÏE. ^ 7 ï. “aLù

orifice 22J Inches by 224 inches haa been aooepte* as the standard unit by d-rfdodta Ihrii
and placed the top * of^he orifi^ hydrauUoians ; and all modern tables gives shMMreoJd^a^d aS^dilrfvîL'kfd tht

ssse-JsSsxs:
,!*hiyd.Pboe. the top rsgufa^g the head of water upon the £$£tod mee*!erftile todre helSTtoforest-

^189p^imld‘wgh b^Jh*.mina”1 P*6, .This apparatus could eitiier take the sent.it wi* ManimoMlyt^^d (Ind to

? ftôn'mîn I..?? yttoorn inohss Instead of suitable dimension for the dlsehsrge of 200 legal proceedings against the late treasurer 
1,000 miners’ inohes. Suppose he uses a miners' inohss, weald be thirteen inohss to eoBDelhtaTto dtiivre an W th.

. . the aperture, being 32 inohes iqr wide and twelve inohes high under a head all theSunds and nronertie» of the lodee

sràasîSS—"-Ç ——"tSEH--ssœ
g^SSSSSSf ^“ISC
an.-*.1-1.1.

working with a head of m inoheshe^’d^-1 ««>** woonetant head of sixteen

th by 46 toohes, and place the top of of apprreoh Met”be^wtroved bv snlfcahfi,

alS^ *8? 9f J!11. evw faU. Th. h..d » th. weta
of the orifioe,” but h. fa re.l5?Sn^ï Im ^ ti£* StotafSSm^he^tittr tofto
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THREE CORNERED TOQUE.

threes, and sometimes the brim of the 
hat is so arranged as to form three dis
tinct plaits.

In this connection may he described a 
three cornered toque in coarse rose straw.
It is decorated with clusters of shaded 
roses veiled in fine black lace on each 
gtrner. The brim is embroidered in jet 
sequins.

Another specialty of opening millinery 
is the size of every leaf and most of tlje 
flowers. The hydrangea in aS Wearable 
colors is the flower par excellence of 
stylish millinery, but there are of course 
many other flowers, including huge 
roses, being used.

PLEASED WITH CANADA The Dutch shape of bonnet has become
___  " a Marie Stuart, retaining the crown,

A recent issue of the Nor’ Wester, of onfy slightly, modified, and expanding 
Winnipeg, con teins » fatter doted ot We- “to a small point in front and at either 
teekiwln, Alberto, April 19, 1895, which fa ”d& A 6111811 lace CTirtain caught up in 
os follows : toe middle of the back is added to many

Wo the — j « j ..j of toe smartest bonnets, and in the case
fanoy 8traws 411166 upstanding 

“ Mon^®ri fche lOth of Aprlh l896, oval loops of it, 1M inches Wide, form
ot lO^O o.m., in oompony with the Demin- », trimming either back or front The 
ion Immigration Agent, C. O. Swanson. We Welsh shape of hat, only turned np et 

1 tourtot oar, which one side, is another style in vogue. The

to cook and bake in, beds to sleep in, table 01 0,6 hefd 18 no longer patronized by 
to serve the meals on, stuffed seats to sit on, women who dress well, and the eccen- 
eeparate wash room for ladies, in one word picture hat, it is to be hoped, will 
this oar fa better than a first-class ooaoh, and disappear with this odious mode. Ev- 
nearly as good ae a Pullman, and in this oar erything is placed well back on the head 
we were allowed to staynntil the day after and perfectly straight On the whole, 
rertVwIra tt^ *^6 smaller shapes are likely to prevail
5 States, but we sowhLmt ^uâtotad, 111 ^ head^eardnrillff toe spring
and had a very enjoyable jonmeytogethsiv 8114 summer season.
When we arrived at Wetasklwin there was Wings- are even more popular than 
a crowd of our countrymen at the depot to ever, but they are not made only of jet, 
welcome us, and they all rushed to get a but of black silk gauze, veined and out- 
ehanoe to shake hands with the agent, Swan- lined with sequins. We also see them in 
settlement?*"* ** * weloome *aeet th« white and all pale colors, veined either 

We have now got our homestead. 0f 160 ^togold or «lver sequins or with black 
acres each, of good land with black loam in °ne8' Y16 3®* f°r millinery purposes is
some places up to four feet deep, and wood °* the lightest possible description, and doorway with lattice transoms.

timber enough for oar own use, and *U tone employed in it is of a fine make, end one architectural misfits to be found 
muy of us have already started to till the Women Who are ever in search of new in houses built 80 years ago. Should 
no timbL?nInneth.vnJlR!,i‘b0me,beSd,7Lth tMngs hardly fail to be delighted youhavt one of those doorZya with an
the government t^ont*«IXd on ^ '£*** t0p ******> conformity with
suoh land in the neighborhood as fa not * ,.^ght wlu.te interwoven (the present time by treating it in the
taken up, or held es a wood lot j this per- ~?Ter 'to* watering, but shot in what manner indicated. This advice is from 
mit ooets but 26 oente. The farmer! here without doubt is the newest color of the Décorât >r and Furnisher, as is also the 
aw now busy with their spring work, and <toy, a firelike effect, resembling flame, ' information that lattice work in an in- 
‘“®y„ „,L kl‘h,e(nntry w“U’j»1‘ho“«h produced by a combination of red and finite variety of design and woods can

tawny yellow. This mohair, which has <be purchased ready to use atW^ 
hardly any reXl, b^ th^alTnrehed^tta “W16816*^ quaUties and wears weU, and upward per to2t. 
olimate. People flock in here from all direo- was worn 80 years ago and loofa so silky ! A pleasing combination is when the 
«one. For. instance we met people here to»4 18 tofflcnlt to believe the thread woodwork is of cream and gold colors, 
from Nebraska, Kansas, Idaho, North and “ °°nflned to goats’ hair. It will make the draperies being pale blue plush em- 
South Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin and ®P toto beautiful dresses. broidered in soft tones and silver The
Michigan. They come even from California, The evening and ball dresses are char- ball fringe embodies the prevailing col-
Sm«Ja*Nearto aTJffi ?ot^ized by styles—the net dress ora with rilver intermixeZ
hore'beforô fri5n,d* ont “ elegant velvet or silk and the fresh,
ti^regardinl the ^l *“*“ ‘n,°rm“ W vapory, flimsy dresses in gauze,

Many old farmers oome here with oar- ^P011' muslin, etc. The latter named 
loads of household goods, horses, cattle and “ ^Pted particularly to young persons, 
farm Implements, and many of them have to those who dance, to the early days of 
taken upland after arriving here. The pro-

szxjsrj^aemm
say much; more concerning the land, ae we 
have not yet seen the growth here, but from 
our countrymen who have been here % few 
year* we hear that they have never seen 
■uoh growth of grain and roots as here, and 
besides the land fa picturesque and beauti- 
fuL To close we wish to. thank the Cana- 
dUn Pacific Railroad Company’s employee, 
who gave ns such a comfortable car to 
travel in, which helped to make our journey 
f° “d •**° toe government for
land. We came here , to find ourselvee a 
home and by economy and work we believe 
that we can make a home here hi Northern 

■ Alberta. Yon that may read these lines 
and want any Information concerning the 
land here, oan, with full frith, true? the 
agent, Mr. C. O. Swanson, whose address fa 
197 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Gustaf Snenson, Maas ; Daniel SuUdwalL 
Mass.; Andrew Anderson, New Jersey ;
Emanuel Wick, New Jersey ; E. Heillgren,
®?”to Dakota ; Johan Saltetram, New 
York ; P, Roan, Mixm.; C. Bidmqnlst, A.
Swanson, Minn.; Albert Garbe, Michigan ;
Frod* Garbe, Michigan.
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1Doorway Decorations.
Fretwork transoms are now much em

ployed over doorways in connection with 
portieres. They have a decorative value 
in high studded openings and «m be 
made to conform to any in 
such as elliptic arches and
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of every Bottle of the
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Sold Wholesale Vy the Proprietors 
Worcester ;

Crosse & Blackwell, Ltd., London ; 
and Export Oilmen generally.

RETAIL EVERYWHERE.
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tail-water must not be less than half the 
head on the weir.

In conclusion, I should suggest that cer
tain standard forme of webs, or orifices, 
should be designed to pass different quanti
ties of water ; and their nee in all 
where any dispute was likely to arise should 
beipade compulsory.

It might save many disputes if every 
miner and company using water were 
obliged to build their intake and measuring 
apparatus aooording to a standard plan. 
Plans of standard Intake and measuring ap
paratus could be filed with the registrar 
suitable for any particular water right.

I have to thank Mr- William McKinnon, 
Associate M. Inst. 0. E., of Vancouver, 
an able hydraulic engineer, for the assist
ance he has rendered me In preparing this 
letter.

todwater under a head of 294 inohes, 
and we find he fa getting 3,900 min
ers’ inches where he fa only enti
tled to 2,000 minera’ inches. So much for 
chap. 26 sec. 72 of the mineral aot, 1891. I 
do not make this remark ill-naturedly, as 
my labor in this matter is given gratuitously 
and my endeavor fa to Improve the me 
in use rather than to find fault with It. In 
many earn several claims for water rights 
are registered upon a single creek or upon 
the same source of supply. These water 
rights may become of great value, and it will 
be necessary to exercise more care to insure 
each claimant hie fair allowance of water, 

A miners’ inoh, according to the .mineral 
aot, 1891, seo 72, where the coefficient of 
discharge fa taken at decimal 62, represents 
a volume of water equal to .028 of a cubic 
foot pawing in one second of time.1 The fol
lowing are Californian miners’ inohes :
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John C. Ferousson,
Asao. M. Inst. C. E.
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sionSweets For Desserts.

Little shapes of cream flavored and 
sweetened to taste-with chopped glace 
fruits, fresh fruit in jelly and little cases 
or tartlets of good pastry filled with fan-

den
T

quai
sen,
for■

".-•vIf It tori
PC' ' yea

Vdishes and all handed. Mixtures for 
these tartlets are quickly prepared. For 
instance, pound a few macaroons to pow
der, moisten with a little strawberry 
jam that has been pulped through a sieve 
or beaten smooth with a fork, add a 
few drops of vanilla essence, put a 
epoonfu" of this mixture in a tart case 
and cover with a heaped teaspoonful of 
white of egg beaten to froth and mited 
with caster sugar. When ail are ready, 
sift a little caster sugar over each and 
bake till the icing is set and colored a 
faint biscuit tinge. Orange and lemon 
mixtures are also suitable for tartlets.

New Styles In Silverware.
One may predict that the new styles 

in silverware will tend toward ohaste- 
ness. Already new silver tea sets are seen 
which depend altogether bn their beauty 
of farm. These have their bodies swell
ing toward their greatest dimmainn 
from top and base. At the point of in
tersection a sharp angle is formed in a 
series of curves. Another version,, of the 
same style has this point of intersection 
lightly ornamented.

How to Make Egg iwu-
Egg balls are formed by stirring boil- 

„ , i»g water that has been well salted un-
yxmitnre of pink ribbons and lace. The ' til it whirls rapidly. Then drop in the 
skirt is out in the newest style, and its egg, which has already been broken ton 
only trimming is the contrasting bow at cup, and stir the water round it until it 
the side of the front The bodice is ar-1 is cooked. Do tmt nn« »
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BALL DRESS FOB YOUHG LADY.
' ‘coming out in society. ’ ’ Wien a young 
lady has been in “society” for two 
or three years, there is no hesitation 
manifested in dressing her in satins, 
pompadour silks and other materials 
more or less solid and substantial, ever 
in the light and cheerful styles, but 
somewhat less airy and vapory than the 
transparent materials.

A. charming illustration is afforded in 
m evening dress of green, satin, with

N
Y berjMINING IN CARIBOO.

in the Cariboo country has passed into the 
h“d; »/renoh eyndfoata, at the head of

•ri *»dmsm)»M of theftife^ 
o»L The claims netted some $80^600 to 

Seattle owners and will be energeti- 
«elly worked by their new owners, who 
hare parohased a mile strip lying alongside 
tne river.
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PARTS I TO 20 INCLUSIVE

NAME.

Masterpieces from the Art Galleries 
of the World.
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